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When the knowledge of G-d is suffused by a great love, when it is 

pervaded by its true illumination, according to the capacity of each 

soul to receive it, there radiates from its absolute light a love for the 

world, for all worlds, for all creatures, on all levels of their being . . . 

When these love-possessed people see the world, especially living 

creatures full of quarrels, hatred, persecutions and conflicts, they 

yearn with all their being to share in those aspirations that move life 

toward comprehensiveness and unity, peace and tranquillity. They 

feel and know that the nearness of G-d, for which they yearn, can only 

lead them to joining themselves with all and for the sake of all. When 

they confront the human scene, and find divisions among nations, 

religions, parties, with goals in conflict, they endeavour with all their 

might to bring all together, to mend and to unite . . .  They want that 

every particular shall be preserved and developed, and that the 

collective whole shall be united and abounding in peace. 

(R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot haKodesh, II: 442-43)[1]1 

                                                 
1 A number in square brackets indicates a source for which I have provided the Hebrew original at 
the end of the document. 
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1. Introduction 
 

In one of the great statements of the Mishnah, Ben Bag Bag taught: “Study it [the Torah] 

again and again, for everything is in it. Contemplate it, grow old and grey in it, and do not 

stir from it, for you can have no better guide in life than it.”2 On this Rabbi Shimon ben 

Zemach Duran commented: “You will find everything in the Torah, and each time you 

study you will discover new insights.”3 A Jewish question is one we bring to Torah in the 

belief that it is there, if we listen carefully enough, that an answer is to be found. 

 One of the great questions of our time, and perhaps the most fateful, is how to 

avoid what B. S. Lewis and Samuel Huntington have called call “a clash of civilizations”. 

Early in the 1990s they warned that in future, conflict and war is more likely to arise from 

cultural and religious difference than from contending (secular) ideologies. Given our 

present and foreseeable situation – in which terrorist groups and rogue states possess 

weapons of mass destruction, are capable of acting internationally, and are unconstrained 

by normal raisons d’état – that possibility is real and fraught with danger. How can we 

reduce that danger? Does Judaism contain a distinctive set of teachings on how to secure 

peaceful coexistence between civilizations? 

 My belief is that it does. Throughout its history, Judaism has wrestled with the 

clash of civilizations. The early books of the Bible are set against the backdrop of the two 

great civilizations of the ancient world, Mesopotamia and the Egypt of the Pharaohs. At a 

later stage, Israel found itself surrounded and often threatened by other great empires: 

Assyria, Babylon, Persia, Greece and Rome. After the destruction of the Second Temple, 

the waning of the Jewish presence in the land of Israel, and the conversion of the Roman 

emperor Constantine, Jews were a dispersed minority in Christian and later Muslim 

lands. 

In the light of Torah and historical experience, Jews reflected deeply on what it is 

to resist empires and not to seek to build one, to maintain one’s identity without the 

instrumentalities of power, and to seek peace in an unredeemed world. They sought to 

understand what is particular and what universal in the human situation, and what G-d 

                                                 
2 Mishnah Avot 5:25. 
3 Magen Avot ad loc. 
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asks of us by way of recognising both the unity of being and the diverse forms it takes, in 

nature and culture. That is what makes Judaism a distinctive voice in the conversation of 

mankind, and one peculiarly germane to our situation in the 21st century. 

In the following pages I set out some of the Judaic sources, biblical and rabbinic, 

bearing on the question of how to coexist with conflicting cultures in an imperfect, not-

yet-fully-redeemed world. My aim is not to rehearse the argument of my book on this 

subject, The Dignity of Difference, but rather as far as possible to let the sources speak for 

themselves. I have not attempted to cite all the relevant texts. Within the tradition, there 

are other voices and stances, some quite different in tone and attitude to those I have 

brought here. Even the texts I quote are not all of equal weight. Some will carry more 

authority than others. Nor is my interpretation of them the only one possible. The issues 

addressed in this essay are not ones in which there is a single normative view within 

Judaism. For the most part, they do not involve matters of halakhah (Jewish law) or of the 

fundamentals of faith (ikkarei emunah); that is to say, they fall within the parameters of 

legitimate disagreement.4 My aim has been to provide materials for further study, rather 

than construct an argument. 

In the pages that follow we will encounter several principles governing the 

relationship between Jews and the members of other religious or secular communities, 

and between Judaism and other systems of belief, religious, philosophical or scientific. 

The first is the set of rules known as darkhei shalom, “the ways of peace”. This is 

predicated of a situation in which Jews interact with those whose beliefs it regards as 

fundamentally opposed to their own (i.e. pagan or idolatrous). 

The second is the principle epitomized by the sages as “the righteous of the 

nations of the world have a share in the world to come.” This goes further than “the ways 

of peace” because it recognises the possibility of serving G-d and fulfilling His will 

outside the specific practices of Judaism. 

Jewish law distinguishes between the (particular) covenant between G-d and the 

children of Israel (brit Sinai), and the universal covenant G-d makes with humanity (brit 

Noach). The latter is expressed in the seven Noahide laws: the prohibitions against 

idolatry, blasphemy, murder, theft, illicit sexual relations and undue cruelty to animals 

                                                 
4 On what these parameters are, see Jonathan Sacks, One People?, 88-115. 
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(“a limb from a living animal”), together with a positive command to establish a system 

of justice. Together they constitute the minimum threshold of human civilization under 

the sovereignty of G-d, and an individual who satisfies them has “a share in the world to 

come”. They are, as it were, the “depth grammar” of the multiple languages in which 

humanity addresses itself to G-d. 

The importance of this idea is that it constitutes a rejection of the view that one 

religion alone holds the key to salvation (extra ecclesiam non est salus) – a view that has 

historically been the basis for “holy war”, that is, a war designed to spread the one true 

faith by force. Such an idea is unknown in Judaism.5 This is particularly significant when 

considering the relationship between Judaism, Christianity and Islam. Since all three trace 

their provenance, biologically or metaphorically, to Abraham, the opening chapters of the 

Torah (from creation to Abraham) represent a shared basis for conversation on this idea. 

The third concept is that of chakhmei umot olam, “the sages of the nations of the 

world.” Judaism recognises an independent sphere of chokhmah, “wisdom”, which – 

unlike Torah – is distributed throughout the world, with no culture or civilization having 

a monopoly of it. The non-Jewish sage (chakham) comes to the knowledge of G-d not 

through revelation but through philosophy and science (and according to some, the arts 

and humanities) – the multiple modes through which humanity has come to understand 

creation as the work of G-d and the human person as the image of G-d. The term 

chokhmah has a long and complex history in Jewish thought, but its simplest expression 

is the saying of Ben Zoma: “Who is wise [chakham]? One who learns from everyone.” 

In addition to these, I have gathered some sources on whether Judaism attaches 

value to diversity as such, in nature or culture. What are the implications of the fact that 

the Torah speaks of two different kinds of covenant, one (the Noahide) with all mankind, 

                                                 
5 There is a fundamental difference between this and the wars of Joshua, to find a home in a land promised 
to the patriarchs. In any case, Maimonides holds, on the basis of rabbinic sources, that each of Joshua’s 
campaigns was preceded by an offer of peace, and only undertaken when the offer was refused. On holy 
war as such, Maimonides’ statement is eloquent: “The sages and prophets did not long for the days of the 
Messiah that Israel might exercise dominion over the world, or rule over the heathens, or be exalted by the 
nations, or that it might eat and drink and rejoice. Their aspiration was that Israel be free to devote itself to 
the Law and its wisdom, with no one to oppress or disturb it, and thus be worthy of life in the world to 
come.” Mishneh Torah, Melakhim 12:4 [2]. Judaism recognizes the category of milchemet mitzvah 
(“commanded war”), whose primary application nowadays is to a war of self-defence. However, there is no 
command to convert populations to Judaism by force (at most, Jewish law recognizes the duty to ensure 
that the seven Noahide laws are obeyed: Melakhim 8:10). On the forced conversion of the Idumeans during 
the reign of John Hyrcanus (133-104 BCE), see below, p.20. 
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the others (with the patriarchs and their descendants) with a particular people set in the 

midst of mankind?  

The underlying question for which we here turn to Torah for guidance is: Must 

monotheism be intolerant? That is what honest and thoughtful people asked after the wars 

of religion in Europe in the sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. It is what honest 

and thoughtful people will ask again in the more dangerous global environment of the 

twenty-first century. The earlier crisis was resolved, essentially, by separating religion 

from power. What happens, though, when, despite our best endeavours, extremists of 

various kinds have power – not, perhaps, the power to rule nations, but at least to wreak 

destruction on a massive scale? 

One response, and a necessary one, is to try to remove that power, while at the 

same time erecting the strongest possible defences against it. Another, not incompatible 

with the first, is to return to the origins of monotheism itself to see whether intolerance is 

indeed written into the script. Must truth always be in conflict with peace, and if so must 

truth take priority over peace? How does the unity of G-d lead us to understand the 

(cultural, civilizational) diversity of mankind? The sources that follow tell the story of 

how one people – the world’s first monotheists – addressed these questions. 
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2. “The Ways of Peace” 
 

For the whole of the biblical era, and several centuries thereafter, Judaism was the 

world’s only monotheism (the words “Jew” and “Judaism” are anachronistic here: the 

covenantal people were not known as Jews until the Assyrian conquest of the Northern 

kingdom of Israel. I use the terms as a convenient shorthand). The surrounding cultures 

were, from a Jewish point of view, pagan and idolatrous. Peaceful relations with 

neighbouring powers were therefore based not on commonality of culture but on 

pragmatic considerations. Normally they were secured by limited covenants, i.e. pacts of 

non-aggression, of which many are mentioned in the Torah. 

 With the Babylonian exile, Jews were faced with a new and fateful question. 

What should their relationship be with the wider Babylonian society? The prophet 

Jeremiah sent the exiles a letter whose influence was decisive, not only then, but 

throughout the entire history of the Diaspora: 

 

This is what the Lord Almighty, the G-d of Israel, says to all those I carried into exile 

from Jerusalem to Babylon: “Build houses and settle down; plant gardens and eat what 

they produce. Marry and have sons and daughters; find wives for your sons and give your 

daughters in marriage, so that they too may have sons and daughters. Increase in number 

there; do not decrease. Also, seek the peace and prosperity of the city to which I have 

carried you into exile. Pray to the Lord for it, because if it prospers, you too will 

prosper.”[3]6    

   

Within seventy years, Jeremiah prophesied, the people would be given permission to 

return to their land. In the meantime they were to guard against two possibilities – despair 

and assimilation on the one hand, premature rebellion on the other. They should maintain 

their identity, their faith and laws, while at the same time contributing to the welfare of 

Babylon. 

Jeremiah’s letter is one of the first intimations of what, in a later age, would be 

formalised as the twin principles of darkhei shalom, “the ways of peace”, and eivah “[the 

                                                 
6 Jeremiah 29: 4-7. 
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avoidance of] ill-feeling”. The rabbis themselves derived these obligations from two 

biblical verses: “G-d is good to all; He has compassion on all He has made” and “Her 

ways are ways of pleasantness and all her paths are peace”.7 

 A flavour of what these “ways” involved is given by two teachings from the 

mishnaic period: 

 

One should support the heathen poor along with the poor of Israel; visit the heathen sick 

as well as the sick of Israel; and provide for the burial of impoverished heathens as well 

as the dead of Israel, because of the ways of peace.[4]8. 

 

The poor among the heathen should not be prevented from gathering gleanings, forgotten 

sheaves, and the corner of the field, because of the ways of peace.[5]9 

  

The word “heathen” here refers to members of polytheistic and idolatrous cultures whose 

views were anathema to Judaism. These are therefore strong and significant rulings. 

Despite their total opposition to idolatry, the sages encouraged Jews to extend the hand of 

friendship, welfare and concern to their non-Jewish neighbours, while at the same time 

implementing various measures to safeguard Jewish identity.  

 The theological significance of darkhei shalom is that it represents an ideal of 

peace in an unredeemed world. The simple pragmatism of these rules is far removed 

from the utopian visions of Isaiah and Micah and the prophetic “end of days”. Those 

visions were never lost or renounced, but the genius of rabbinic Judaism was to develop a 

different and more modest programme of what today would be called active citizenship 

and community relations – one that spoke not to a distant future but to the here-and-now 

of unredeemed time. 

One of the most serious conceptual errors is to believe that peace is a unitary 

concept. Almost every great faith and civilization contains texts in praise of peace, yet 

war continues precisely between these faiths and civilizations. One reason is that there is 

more than one kind of peace. There is the end-of-days peace in which all mankind serves 
                                                 
7 Psalm 145: 9; Proverbs 3: 17. 
8 B. T. Gittin 61a 
9 Mishnah Gittin 59b. Because these laws are well-known, I deal with them briefly here. For an 
introduction to the literature, see Encylopaedia Talmudit, under the headings eivah and darkhei shalom.  
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G-d with one accord. And there is the here-and-now peace which depends on different 

groups with incompatible ideals living graciously or at least civilly together without one 

attempting to impose its beliefs on the others. Judaism’s great achievement was to have 

pioneered both forms of peace. The biblical prophets were the first to conceive of peace 

as a messianic ideal. The sages were the first to construct a practical programme of peace 

– darkhei shalom – within a non-ideal society.       

 The philosophical significance of darkhei shalom is that it represents what is 

today called modus vivendi liberalism; that is to say, the attempt to sustain civil society in 

the context of a de facto pluralism of potentially conflicting religious cultures.10 John 

Gray explains the difference between it and Enlightenment liberalism from John Locke to 

John Rawls, as follows: 

 

Liberalism has always had two faces. From one side, toleration is the pursuit of an ideal 

form of life. From the other, it is the search for terms of peace among different ways of 

life. In the former view, liberal institutions are seen as applications of universal 

principles. In the latter, they are a means to peaceful coexistence. In the first, liberalism is 

a prescription for a universal regime. In the second, it is a project of coexistence that can 

be pursued in many regimes.11  

 

One kind of liberalism, in other words, is predicated on all members of society sharing a 

basic set of values – individualism, autonomy and rights – which allows the maximum 

possible freedom for individuals to live as they choose. This, Gray argues, may have been 

appropriate at one stage of modernity, but not now, when many groups in society hold 

strong and conflicting beliefs, not all of them accepting the primacy of individualism, 

autonomy and rights. For this new scenario, what is needed is a second kind of liberalism, 

on based on modus vivendi (peaceful co-existence). 

Darkhei shalom is a supreme example of modus vivendi liberalism in practice: a 

2,700 year old experiment in how to maintain group identity as a minority in a succession 

of ages, countries and cultures, while at the same time seeking to enhance the lives of 

those who belong to the majority culture as well as other minority groups. To be true to 

                                                 
10 See John Rawls, Political Liberalism, 1993. 
11 John Gray, Two Faces of Liberalism, 2000, 2. 
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one’s faith while being a blessing to others: that is the ideal at the heart of darkhei 

shalom, all the more powerful for the modesty and humanity of its programme.12  

 

                                                 
12 Applying darkhei shalom to British society as a whole was the idea behind the Respect initiative, 
launched in 2002 to mark the golden jubilee of the Queen, under the patronage of the Prince of Wales. It 
was supported by all nine religious groups in Britain – Jews, Christians, Muslims, Sikhs, Hindus, Jains, 
Zoroastrians, Buddhists and Bahai – and invited each to engage in acts of kindness to those not of their 
faith. 
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3. The Righteous of the Nations in Biblical Times 
 

The unusual structure of Judaism – its belief in a universal G-d but a particular (Sinaitic) 

covenant – means that the Hebrew Bible takes it for granted that G-d appears to non-Jews 

(Laban, Avimelekh), that He is served by non-Jews (Malkizedek), that non-Jews can have 

profound religious experiences (Job), that there are non-Jewish prophets (Bilaam), and 

that a Jewish prophet (Jeremiah) can be described as “a prophet to the nations”.13 The 

burden of the book of Jonah is that G-d can send a Hebrew prophet even to one of Israel’s 

traditional enemies (Nineveh, in Assyria) to call on its people to repent and thus be 

spared catastrophe. Jonah objects and tries to run away. G-d has to teach him that His 

compassion is universal. 

Solomon, in his great prayer at the inauguration of the Temple, included a special 

request for G-d to hear the prayers of non-Jews who come there: 

 

As for the foreigner who does not belong to Your people Israel but has come from a 

distant land because of your name – for men will hear of your great name and your 

mighty hand and your outstretched arm – when he comes and prays towards this Temple, 

then hear from heaven, your dwelling place, and do whatever the foreigner asks of you so 

that all the peoples of the earth may know your name and fear you, as do your own 

people Israel, and may know that this house bears your name. [6]14  

 

Naaman, commander of the army of Aram, another of Israel’s traditional 

adversaries, comes to the prophet Elisha to be cured from leprosy. At the end of the 

narrative, cured of leprosy and scepticism alike, Naaman confesses his belief in the G-d 

of Israel: 

 

Then Naaman and all his attendants went back to the man of G-d. He stood before him 

and said, “Now I know that there is no G-d in all the world except in Israel. Please accept 

now a gift from your servant.” The prophet answered, “As surely as the Lord lives, whom 

I serve, I will not accept a thing.” And even though Naaman urged him, he refused. “If 

                                                 
13 Jeremiah 1:5. 
14 I Kings 8: 41-43 . 
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you will not”, said Naaman, “please let me, your servant, be given as much earth as a pair 

of mules can carry, for your servant will never again make sacrifices to any other god but 

the Lord. But may the Lord forgive your servant for this one thing: When my master 

enters the temple of Rimmon to bow down and he is leaning on my arm and I bow there 

also – when I bow down in the temple of Rimmon, may the Lord forgive your servant for 

this.” “Go in peace,” Elisha said. [7]15  

 

Naaman does not convert, but he does abandon idolatry and undertake to worship the one 

G-d alone. 

The prophet Amos speaks of G-d being involved in the history of other nations: 

 

“Are not the Israelites to me as the Cushites?” declares the Lord. “Did I not bring Israel 

up from Egypt, the Philistines from Caphtor and the Arameans from  Kir?” [8]16 

 

Isaiah delivers a magnificent vision of a time when the two great historical enemies of 

Israel’s past – Egypt and Assyria – will one day become God’s chosen alongside Israel 

itself: 

 

In that day there will be an altar to the Lord in the heart of Egypt, and a monument to the 

Lord at its border. It will be a sign and witness to the Lord Almighty in the land of Egypt. 

When they cry out to the Lord because of their oppressors, He will send them a saviour 

and defender, and He will rescue them . . .  

In that day there will be a highway from Egypt to Assyria. The Assyrians will go to 

Egypt and the Egyptians to Assyria. The Egyptians and Assyrians will worship together. 

In that day Israel will be the third, along with Egypt and Assyria, a blessing on earth. The 

Lord Almighty will bless them, saying, ‘Blessed be Egypt my people, Assyria my 

handiwork, and Israel my inheritance.’ [9]17      

 

Malachi, the last of the literary prophets, makes the astonishing claim that other nations 

seem to recognize G-d more than do His own people: 

 
                                                 
15 2 Kings 5: 15-19. 
16 Amos 9:7. 
17 Isaiah 19: 19-25. 
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From the rising to the setting of the sun [i.e. from east to west] my name is great among 

the nations. Everywhere incense and pure offerings are offered in my name, for my name 

is great among the nations, says the Lord of Hosts. But you profane it . . . [10]18 

 

Perhaps the most remarkable thing in the narrative of the covenant is the way in 

which, stylistically and substantively, the Book of Genesis signals G-d’s love and 

concern for those of Abraham’s family who are not chosen: Ishmael and Esau. Two 

scenes – the one in which Hagar and Ishmael are sent away into the desert and Hagar 

turns away from seeing her son about to die of thirst, the other in which Esau comes in to 

his blind father and both realise the deception Jacob has practised against them – are 

among the most emotionally intense in the whole Torah. Our sympathies are drawn to 

Ishmael and Esau, even as we realise that neither of them (both hunters) is in any way 

suited to the spiritual discipline of the life of the covenant. So subtle and complex is 

biblical narrative at these points that, as R. Zvi Hirsch Chajes points out,19 rabbinic 

midrash reread these and other passages in more black-and-white terms for didactic 

purposes. Yet the facts are unmistakable: G-d blesses Ishmael; Isaac blesses Esau; and G-

d commands the Israelites not to forget that the Edomites (Esau’s descendants) are their 

kin: 

 

“As for Ishmael” [G-d said to Abraham], “I have heard you: I will bless him; I will make 

him fruitful and will greatly increase his numbers. He will be the father of twelve rulers, 

and I will make him into a great nation.” [11]20 

 

Give the people these orders: “You are about to pass through the territory of your 

brothers the descendants of Esau, who live in Seir. They will be afraid of you, but be very 

careful. Do not provoke them to war, for I will not give you any of their land, not even 

enough to put a foot on. I have given Esau the hill country of Seir as his own.” [12]21 

 

Do not abhor an Edomite, for he is your brother . . .[13]22 

                                                 
18 Malachi 1: 11-12. 
19 R. Zvi Hirsch Chajes, Mavo ha-Aggadot, printed at the beginning of standard editions of  Ein Yaakov. 
20 Genesis 17: 20. 
21 Deut. 2:5. 
22 Deut. 23:8. 
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There is great generosity of imagination in these sources. G-d cares for, and is 

accessible to, humanity as a whole. He demands two things: first, the rejection of 

idolatry, and second, a basic framework of justice. His relationship with Israel is unique 

in its demands (especially those of holiness) and in the intimate connection between 

Israel’s religious vocation and its historical fate. But it is not exclusive. The G-d of Israel 

is also the G-d of all mankind. 

 Scholars often speak as if there were a tension in Judaism – even an historical 

evolution – between particularism and universalism, the former an early feature of Israel, 

the latter a discovery of the prophets, especially Isaiah who gave it its most famous 

expression: “I, the Lord, have called you in righteousness; I will take hold of your hand. I 

will keep you and will make you to be a covenant for the people and a light for the 

nations.” [14-15]23 This is a mistake, a failure to understand the peculiar nature of the 

faith of Israel. G-d is the G-d of all humanity, but He does not call on all humanity to 

embrace the covenant of Israel. Thus, a non-Jew can pray to G-d at Solomon’s temple; he 

or she can worship Him as did Naaman. There is plentiful evidence that, during the 

Second Temple era, a significant number of people within the Roman Empire had 

adopted some of the practices and faith of Israel without undergoing full conversion or 

acceptance of all 613 commands (they were known generically as “G-d-fearers” and 

many subsequently became Christians). There is, in short, a path to the Divine presence 

that does not require full conversion to Judaism. 

 

                                                 
23 Isaiah 42:6. 
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4. The Righteous among the Nations in the Rabbinic Literature 
 

Faithful to biblical teaching, the sages gave numerous expressions to the principle that G-

d is accessible to all mankind, and that religious experience and merit is not confined to 

the children of Israel: 

 

The Holy One declares no creature unfit, but receives all. The gates of mercy are open at 

all times, and he who wishes to enter may enter. [16]24 

 

R. Meir said: What is the proof that even a gentile who occupies himself with Torah is 

like a high priest? Scripture says, “With which if a man occupy himself, he shall live by 

them” (Lev. 18:5). It does not say, “A priest, a Levite, an Israelite,” but, “A man.” 

Hence you may infer that even a non-Jew who occupies himself with Torah is like a high 

priest. [17]25 

 

R. Jeremiah used to say: What is the proof that even a gentile who keeps the Torah is like 

a high priest? The verse “Which if a man do, he shall live by them.” . . . Thus even a 

gentile who keeps the Torah is like a high priest. [18]26  

 

[The prophet] Elijah said: I call heaven and earth to witness that whether it be Jew or 

gentile, man or woman, manservant or maidservant, the holy spirit will rest on each in 

proportion to the deeds he or she performs. [19]27  

 
“The Lord loves the righteous.” Says the Holy One, blessed be He, “They love Me and I 

love them also.” And why does the Holy One, blessed be He, love the righteous? Because 

their righteousness is not a matter of heritage or family. You will find that priests form a 

father’s house . . . Therefore a man may wish to become a priest and yet he cannot; he 

may wish to become a Levite and yet he cannot. Why? Because his father was not a priest 

or a Levite. But if a man, even a gentile, wishes to be righteous, he can do so, because the 

righteous do not form a house. Therefore it is said, “Ye that fear the Lord bless ye the 

                                                 
24 Shemot Rabbah 19:4. 
25 Baba Kamma 38a. 
26 Sifra Leviticus 86b. 
27 Tanna devei Eliyahu, ed. Freidmann, p. 48. 
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Lord.” It is not said, “the house of those that fear the Lord” but  “ye that fear the Lord”, 

for they form no father’s house. Of their own free will, they have come forward and 

loved the Holy One, blessed be He, and that is why He loves them. This is what is meant 

by the words, “The Lord loves the righteous.” [20]28  

 

“Your priests are clothed with righteousness” (Ps. 132:9). These are the righteous of the 

nations of the world, such as Antoninus and his companions, who in this world are as 

priests for the Holy One. [21]29  

 

Similar sentiments are to be found in the writings of Maimonides and Rav Kook: 

 

Not only the tribe of Levi but every single individual from among the world’s inhabitants 

whose spirit moved him and whose intelligence gave him the understanding to withdraw 

from the world in order to stand before G-d to serve and minister to Him, to know G-d, 

and he walked upright in the manner in which G-d made him, shaking off from his neck 

the yoke of the manifold contrivances which men seek – behold, this person has been 

totally consecrated and G-d will be his portion and inheritance for ever and ever. [22]30 

 

As to your question about the nations, know that the Lord desires the heart, and that the 

intention of the heart is the measure of all things. That is why our sages say, “The pious 

among the nations have a share in the world to come”, namely, if they have acquired 

what can be acquired of the knowledge of G-d, and if they ennoble their souls with 

worthy qualities. There is no doubt that every man who ennobles his soul with excellent 

morals and wisdom based on the faith in G-d, certainly belongs to those destined for the 

world to come. That is why our sages said, “Even a non-Jew who studies the Torah of our 

teacher Moses is like a high priest.” [23]31 

 

I have already written in my letters that from the perspective of select individuals, we 

know no distinction between peoples and languages and “a non-Jew who studies Torah is 

like a high priest.” [24]32   

                                                 
28 Bamidbar Rabbah 8: 2. 
29 Yalkut Isaiah 429. 
30 Mishneh Torah, Shmittah veYovel, 13:13. 
31 Maimonides, Letter to Hasdai haLevi. 
32 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Iggrot haRayah, vol. 1, p.70. 
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 Thus, when the sages came to give conceptual expression to the relationship 

between G-d and “the nations” they summarised them in the form of two principles 

(albeit not without internal argument). The first was that righteous gentiles have a share 

in the world to come:  

 

Rabbi Eliezer said that none of the gentiles has a portion in the world to come, as it says, 

“The wicked will return to Sheol, all the nations who have forgotten G-d” (Psalms 9:18). 

Rabbi Joshua said that if Scripture had stated, “The wicked will return to Sheol [namely]: 

all the gentiles,” and was thereafter silent, it would agree with your interpretation. 

However, since Scripture states, “who have forgotten G-d,” it teaches that there are 

righteous among the nations, and they do have a portion in the world to come.” [25]33 

 

The law follows R. Joshua.34 The second – established in the context of a closely related 

concept, that of the ger toshav, the “resident alien” or non-Jew who has citizenship rights 

in a Jewish state – was that the precondition of being among “the righteous of the 

nations” was fulfilment of the seven Noahide laws: 

 

Who is a resident alien? Whoever, in the presence of three rabbis, obligates himself not to 

worship idols. This is the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the sages say, whoever obligates 

himself to keep the seven commandments binding on the descendants of Noah. Others say 

. . . who is a resident alien? Whoever eats non-kosher meat but who obligates himself to 

uphold all the commandments in the Torah except the prohibition of eating non-kosher 

meat. [26]35 

  

The law follows the sages. The seven commandments laws are: the establishment of a 

system of adjudication, and prohibitions against idolatry, blasphemy, murder, sexual 

immorality, robbery and eating a limb torn from a living animal. 

 

                                                 
33 Tosefta Sanhedrin 13:2. Bavli Sanhedrin 105a. 
34 Mishneh Torah, Melakhim 8:11. 
35 Bavli Avodah Zarah 64b. 
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5. Maimonides on Saints and Sages 
 

There the matter stood until the twelfth century, when Maimonides gave an innovative36 

ruling: 

 

A non-Jew who accepts the seven commandments and observes them scrupulously is one 

of the “pious of the nations of the world” and will have a portion in the world to come, 

provided that he accepts them and performs them because the Holy One blessed be He 

commanded them in the Torah and made known through Moses our teacher that their 

observance had been enjoined on the descendants of Noah even before the Torah was 

given. But if his observance of the commands is based on a reasoned conclusion he is not 

deemed a resident alien or one of the pious of the nations, but one of their sages. [27]37 

 

There are three novel features to this statement. The first is the stipulation (apparently 

Maimonides’ own38) that, in order to be one of the “pious of the nations” one must not 

only keep the seven commands but also do so because of a belief in revelation (“because 

the Holy One blessed be He commanded them in the Torah”). The second, also 

distinctive to Maimonides, is that the revelation in question is not that given to Noah but 

rather the revelation to Moses.39 The third is Maimonides’ distinction between the 

“pious” (chassid) and the “sage” (chakham). Reflection on the third point was long 

inhibited because of a misprint in printed editions of Maimonides’ code (the substitution 

of a vav for an aleph in the penultimate word), with the result that the last phrase read 

                                                 
36 By “innovative” I do not mean that Rambam created or invented an idea that had not been present before. 
The reverse is the case: the distinction between those who act on the basis of “religious” beliefs and those 
who pursue “wisdom” is, in one form or other, present in Judaism from biblical times and throughout the 
rabbinic literature as the following pages make clear. It was the genius of Maimonides to give this 
phenomenon novel literary and halakhic expression. 
37 Mishneh Torah Melakhim 8: 11. 
38 Kessef Mishneh ad loc: נראה לי שרבינו אומר כך מסברא דנפשיה ונכוחה היא  
39   See Rambam, Commentary to the Mishnah, Chullin 7: 6: והוא , ושים לבך לכלל הגדול הזה המובא במשנה זו

' י צווי האין אנו עושים זאת אלא מפנ, והוא שאתה צריך לדעת שכל מה שאנו נזהרים ממנו או עושין אותו היום, אמרם מסיני נאסר
אסר על בני נח אבר ' אין אנו אוכלים אבר מן החי לא מפני שה, דוגמא לכך, צוה בכך לנביאים שקדמוהו' לא מפני שה, על ידי משה

הלא תראה אמרם שש מאות . . . אלא מפני שמשה אסר עלינו אבר מן החי במה שנצתווה בסיני שישאר אבר מן החי אסור , מן החי
.וכל אלה מכלל המצוות, ו למשה בסיניושלש עשרה מצות נאמר  
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“nor one of their sages” instead of “but one of their sages”. Only with the discovery of 

ancient Yemenite manuscripts was the correct version generally accepted.40 

 The question naturally arises as to whether, according to Maimonides, the “sage” 

has a share in the world to come. One midrash (Mishnat Rabbi Eliezer) discovered in the 

twentieth century has been taken by some scholars as Maimonides’ source: 

 

When does this apply? When [gentiles] keep [the seven Noahide laws] and say [that they 

do so] because G-d thus commanded our ancestor Noah. However, if they keep them, 

saying, we do so because we heard it from someone else, or because that is what reason 

dictates . . . they receive their reward only in this world [not the next]. [28]41 

 

According to this, gentile “sages” do not have a share in the world to come. However, the 

dating and authenticity of this midrash is a matter of conjecture. It may be the source of 

Maimonides’ ruling. It may however be the contrary – the midrash may be later than, and 

derivative of, Maimonides’ code. R. Abraham Isaac Kook takes a quite different view: 

 

I incline to the view that the intention of Maimonides when he writes that [the pious will 

have] “a share in the world to come”, is to a low level [of spirituality], even though this 

too is a great good. However, since even the wicked and ignorant of Israel also have such 

a share [in the afterlife], this represents a relatively low level in the hierarchy of spiritual 

achievement. Maimonides himself holds that intellectual achievement represents a higher 

form of human flourishing than moral behaviour, and therefore holds that acquiring a 

share in the world to come characterizes specifically the “pious” of the nations, namely 

those who have not mastered the intellect but have simply accepted faith in the innocence 

of the promptings of the heart, and thus conduct themselves uprightly, having accepted 

the [seven Noahide] commandments as having been given by G-d. However, one who 

reaches the same conclusion through the use of reason is truly “wise in heart and full of 

understanding” and is regarded as “one of their sages” because the virtue of wisdom is 

very great. It was therefore not necessary to say that he [the sage] has a share in the world 

                                                 
40 Current editions (Frankel; Encyclopaedia Talmudit) follow this reading. 
41 Mishnat Rabbi Eliezer, New York, 1934, 121. There is a certain logic to this position. The chassid 
believes in a world to come, and thus has a share in the world to come. The chakham believes (primarily) in 
this world, and thus is rewarded in this world.  
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to come, for he stands at the level of holiness, which calls for a higher expression than 

“he has a share in the world to come”. [29]42   

 

According to Rav Kook, for Maimonides the chakham is greater than the chassid. 

Undeniably this is so if we take as our interpretive key Maimonides’ views as expressed 

elsewhere.43 

Whatever the case, the ruling alerts us to an ancient distinction between two 

modes of knowledge: Torah and chokhmah, or revelation and reason. Maimonides 

reminds us that in its encounter with other religions and civilizations, Judaism recognizes 

two phenomena, not one. The first concerns other religions of revelation, specifically 

Christianity and Islam. Do their adherents satisfy the requirements of chassidei umot 

olam? The second is the philosophical and scientific heritage exemplified by ancient 

Greece (which many medieval Jewish thinkers believed to be Adamic or Abrahamic in 

origin, but was subsequently forgotten by Jews because of the tragedies and dislocations 

of their history). Plato, Aristotle and their heirs did not believe in revelation in the Judaic 

sense and were therefore not chassidei umot olam. They may, however, have been 

chakhmei umot olam if, through reason and observation they arrived at the same truths as 

those taught by revelation. Let us consider these two phenomena in turn. 

 

                                                 
42 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Iggrot Rayah, I, 89. 
43 See, for example, Hilkhot Deot ch. 1; Guide for the Perplexed III: 54. The literature on these issues (the 
correct text of Melakhim 8:11, the impact of the earlier text on such thinkers as Spinoza, Moses 
Mendelssohn and Hermann Cohen, and the nature of Maimonidean ethics) is vast. Since it is not germane 
here, I do not allude to it. 
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6. Judaic Views of Christianity and Islam 
 

From Maimonides’ insistence that to be one of the chassidim of “the nations of the 

world” one must believe in the Mosaic revelation, it follows that the revelation itself was 

intended not for Jews alone but for all humanity. There are many statements to this effect 

in the rabbinic literature, of which the following are representative: 

 

When the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed himself to give the Torah to Israel, he 

revealed himself not only to Israel but to all the other nations as well. [30]44  

 

“And all the people heard the thunderings” (Ex. 20:15). Since there was only one voice, 

why “thunderings” in the plural? Because G-d’s voice mutated into seven voices, and the 

seven voices into seventy languages, so that all the nations might hear it. [31]45  

 

R.Yochanan asked: What is implied in “The Lord gave the word; great was the company 

of those that published it” (Ps. 68:12)? That each and every word that issued from the 

mouth of the Almighty divided itself into seventy languages. Accordingly, citing the 

verse “As a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces” (Jer. 23: 29), the school of R. Ishmael 

taught: Just as a hammer that strikes a rock causes sparks to fly off in all directions, so 

each and every word that issued from the mouth of the Holy One divided itself into 

seventy languages. [32]46  

 

The Torah, according to the sages, was addressed to humanity as a whole. Those who 

wished to convert, could do so. However, the sages did not seek converts.47 Indeed, they 

sought to discourage them. According to a statement in the Talmud, the prospective 

convert was told: “Do you not know that Israel [= the Jewish people] at the present time 

are persecuted and oppressed, despised, harassed and overcome by afflictions?”48 

                                                 
44 Sifrei, Deut. 343. 
45 Shemot Rabbah 5:9. Tanchuma, Buber, Shemot 22. 
46 Shabbat 88b. 
47 There were exceptions. During the reign of John Hyrcanus (133-104 B.C.E.), the Idumeans or Edomites 
were conquered and forced to convert. It seems, however, that experience taught Jews not to repeat this 
endeavour. Besides which, as I have argued, it runs contrary to the central strand of biblical and post-
biblical Judaic principle.  
48 B.T. Yevamot 47a. 
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Instead, they were encouraged to keep the Noahide laws. The historical evidence 

suggests that prior to the destruction of the Second Temple, throughout the Roman 

empire there were many individuals who adopted at least some Jewish practices: semi-

converts or “G-d-fearers” as they were known. Josephus, writing in the first century C.E., 

says that “There is not one city, Greek or barbarian, nor a single nation where the custom 

of the seventh day, on which we rest from all work, and the fasts, and the lighting of 

candles, are not observed . . . and as G-d permeates the universe, so the Law has found its 

way into the hearts of all men.”49 It is likely that it was among these people, Christianity 

first took root when, under the influence of Paul, the new faith ceased to be a Jewish sect 

and instead turned its attention to the gentiles. 

The emergence, first of Christianity, then Islam, posed a deep question for Jewish 

belief. On the one hand, unlike the polytheistic and pagan cultures of the ancient world, 

they claimed to worship the G-d of Abraham, creator of heaven and earth. They accepted 

belief in revelation and drew inspiration from the Hebrew Bible. On the other hand, they 

represented an unprecedented attack on Judaism itself, each claiming to have superseded 

it. That attack was physical as well as metaphysical. Under Christian and Islamic rule, 

Jews were often persecuted, forced to convert, or suffer exile or even death if they stayed 

loyal to Judaism. Writing in the twelfth century with bitterness born of historical 

experience, Maimonides writes that in antiquity, Jews faced two enemies: those who 

sought to destroy Jews by violence, and those who sought to destroy Judaism by 

intellectual and cultural means. Now, however, they faced both challenges at once: “After 

that a new class arose [= Christians and Muslims] who combined the two methods, 

namely, conquest, controversy and dispute into one, in the belief that this procedure 

would be more effective in wiping out every trace of the community.”50 

Throughout the eighteen centuries between the destruction of the Second Temple 

and European emancipation, Jews had a double reason to feel pain and anger at 

Christianity and Islam. Not only were they as hostile as previous secular enemies, 

sometimes more so; they also claimed to be acting in the name of the very G-d whom 

Israel had first made known to the world. Given the depth of this tragedy, it is surprising 

                                                 
49 Against Apion, 2:282ff. 
50 Maimonides, The Epistle to Yemen. 
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that Jews had anything positive to say about them; yet they did. Many rabbinic sages did 

see a genuine spiritual gain in the spread of Christianity and Islam to what had previously 

been pagan countries and cultures, despite the fact that this often resulted in a worsening 

of the situation of Jews. According to many authorities (not all), Christianity and Islam 

were held to be valid faiths for their adherents.51 Needless to say, neither was a valid 

option for Jews, whose religious obligations “had already been foresworn at Sinai.”52 

 “Valid” in this context means “satisfies the requirements of the Noahide laws”. It 

does not and cannot mean “true in all respects”.53 Judaism, Christianity and Islam conflict 

on many substantive issues. Specifically, Jews cannot accept Christian or Islamic 

contentions that G-d’s covenant with Israel has been superseded. Indeed one of the moral 

implications of “the dignity of difference” is that no religion or civilization should 

predicate its existence on the elimination of others. That is what the post-Babel covenant 

with Abraham taught: that one could be true to one’s faith while at the same time being a 

blessing, not a threat, to others. 

The Hebrew Bible is premised on the faith that G-d’s covenant with Israel is 

eternal (brit olam54) and unbreakable. There are many texts to this effect, of which the 

following are representative: 

 

Yet in spite of this, when they are in the land of their enemies, I will not reject them or 

abhor them so as to destroy them, breaking My covenant with them. I am the Lord their 

                                                 
51 “The concept of a ‘true religion’ is often intertwined with the requirements for ‘salvation’. The 613 
mitzvot are the means by which a Jew earns salvation. The non-Jew can achieve the same goal in seven 
giant steps, the Noahide laws. If the non-Jew observes these fundamental laws, his religion is equally true.” 
R. Moshe Tendler, The Condition of Jewish Belief, Jason Aronson, Northvale, New Jersey, 1989, 240. 
52 B. T. Shevuot 21b, 22b, 23b, 25a, and elsewhere. 
53 See Rambam, Melakhim 10:9:  

 בתורתו יעמוד או, המצות כל ויקבל צדק גר יהיה או אלא, מדעתן לעצמן מצות ולעשות דת לחדש  אותן מניחין אין דבר של כללו 
 .יגרע ולא יוסיף ולא

From an halakhic point of view, what is important in other faiths is that they satisfy the requirements of the 
Noahide covenant. Beyond that, as Rav Soloveitchik noted, “the logos, the word, in which the multifarious 
religious experience is expressed does not lend itself to standardization or universalization. The word of 
faith . . . reflects the numinous character and the strangeness of the act of faith of a particular community 
which is totally incomprehensible to the man of a different faith community” (“Confrontation”, op. cit., 72). 
In other words, according to Rav Soloveitchik, beyond the requirements of the Noahide laws, we do not 
presume (nor do we have the requisite insight) to judge the validity of other faiths from the perspective of 
their followers. For Rav Soloveitchik there are aspects of “the other” that remain radically unknowable 
from where we (as opposed to G-d) stand. 
54 Exodus 31:16. 
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G-d. But for their sake I will remember the covenant with their ancestors whom I brought 

out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the nations to be their G-d. I am the Lord. [33]55  

 

This is what the Lord says, 

He who appoints the sun to shine by day, 

Who decrees the moon and stars to shine by night, 

Who stirs up the sea so that its waves roar – 

The Lord Almighty is His name: 

“Only if these decrees vanish from My sight,” declares the Lord, 

“will the descendants of Israel ever cease to be a nation before Me.” [34]56 

 

Our nation, the children of Israel, is a nation only by virtue of its laws. Since, then, the 

Creator has stated that the Jewish nation was destined to exist as long as heaven and earth 

exist, its laws would, of necessity, have to endure as long as would heaven and earth. 

[35]57 

  

An eternal covenant links the eternal people to the eternal G-d. This idea is not merely 

fundamental to Judaism. It shapes the very meaning of the words truth (emet), 

faithfulness (emunah) and covenant (brit) when applied to G-d. It means that G-d, having 

made a covenant with the patriarchs (brit avot) and then with the children of Israel as a 

nation (brit Sinai), will be true to His word. He will not break it, terminate it, or replace 

it. In the language of the prophets, in the marriage between G-d and Israel there will be 

no divorce. A G-d who could abandon His people is unthinkable to the biblical mind. 

That is why, to a Jew, the replacement theology of classical Christianity and Islam is 

untenable as an interpretation of the Hebrew Bible. 

 What is significant about Christianity and Islam is that these faiths, from a Jewish 

perspective58 and from their own, trace their provenance to the biblical covenants with 

                                                 
55 Leviticus 26: 44-45. 
56 Jeremiah 31: 35-36. 
57 Saadia Gaon, Emunot veDe’ot, Book III:7. 
58 Rabbinic tradition makes the equation Esau=Edom=Rome=Christianity, and Ishmael=Islam (this is how 
the Koran also traces its ancestry). Thus, both are descendants of Abraham. This may be the meaning of the 
verse (otherwise unexplained in the Bible), “No longer will you be called Abram; your name will be 
Abraham, for I have made you the father of many nations” (Gen. 17:5). To be sure, the Hebrew Bible itself 
does not make this connection, since both Christianity and Islam were born in the post-biblical era. Nor do 
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Noah and Abraham. That is why they are known as “Abrahamic faiths”. Insofar as [a] 

they are religions of revelation, [b] they “recognize the authority of the Hebrew Bible as 

the word of G-d to humankind”59 and [c] they uphold the Noahide laws, their adherents 

satisfy Maimonides’ definition of the pious of the nations, namely that they keep the 

seven Noahide laws “because the Holy One blessed be He commanded them in the Torah 

and made known through Moses our teacher that their observance had been enjoined on 

the descendants of Noah even before the Torah was given.” At Sinai, as well as making a 

covenant with the children of Israel, G-d reaffirmed His earlier covenant with mankind. 

 The following are some of the rabbinic sources on Christianity and Islam: 

 

These Muslims [Ishmaelim] are not in any way idolators. [Idolatry] has already been 

removed from their mouths and their hearts, and they unify G-d in the appropriate manner 

without any admixture [of idolatrous beliefs]. [36]60  

 

Here, despite his knowledge of the suffering certain Islamic groups had visited on Jews, 

Maimonides insists that Islam in a genuine monotheism. Though he did not hold the same 

view of the Christianity of his time (the 12th century), he nonetheless ruled that it was 

permitted to teach Torah to Christians: 

 

It is permitted to teach the commandments to Christians and to draw them close to our 

religion . . . because they believe in the text of the Torah [as we have received it, and do 

not argue] that it has changed, through they frequently interpret it differently . . . [37]61  

 

                                                                                                                                                  
any of the traditional Jewish commentators known to me offer this interpretation (undoubtedly because the 
Torah itself says – Gen. 21: 12 – “Through Isaac [alone] you will be said to have offspring”). Yet there is 
an apparent contradiction between Genesis and Deuteronomy. In Genesis, God makes the promise to 
Abraham that his descendants will be as many as “the dust of the earth” and “the stars of the sky”; yet in 
Deuteronomy, Moses says, “The Lord did not set His affection on you and choose you because you were 
more numerous than other peoples, for you are the fewest of all peoples” (Deut. 7:7). One way of resolving 
this is to make a distinction between the children of the specific covenant of Abraham through Israel (“the 
fewest of all peoples”) and the other Abrahamic faiths, which trace their ancestry to Abraham and today 
account for more than half of the population of the earth. In this broader sense Abraham is indeed  “the 
father of many nations”. 
59 John Haldane, An Intelligent Person’s Guide to Religion, London, Duckworth, 2003 (writing of all three 
Abrahamic faiths).  
60 Maimonides, Responsa, 448. 
61 Responsa, 149. 
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R. Menahem Ha-Meiri, the fourteenth century Provencal scholar, introduced a new 

perspective in framing relations between Jews and the wider Christian or Islamic 

societies in which they lived: 

 

It has already been stated that these things [laws relating to gentiles] were said 

concerning periods when there existed nations of idolaters, and they were contaminated 

in their deeds and tainted in their dispositions . . . but other nations, which are restrained 

by the ways of religion and which are free from such blemishes of character – on the 

contrary, they even punish such deeds – are, without doubt, exempt from this prohibition. 

[38]62  

 

According to Meiri, all mishnaic rules circumscribing business and other transactions 

with non-Jews are to be understood as referring to pagan or polytheistic cultures, no 

longer extant, which in addition to being idolatrous were also unprincipled in their 

dealings with people. That has now changed. The nations amongst whom Jews lived were 

now “restrained by the ways of religion” and were therefore to be regarded as on a par 

with the “resident alien” of biblical times, namely as “the pious of the nations of the 

world.”63 

 R. Moses Rivkes gives halakhic expression to the difference between pagan and 

monotheistic gentile cultures:      

 

The rabbis of the Talmud meant by the term ‘idolators’ the pagans who lived in their 

time, who worshipped the stars and the constellations and did not believe in the Exodus 

from Egypt and in the creation of the world out of nothing. But the nations under whose 

benevolent shadow we, the Jewish nation, are exiled and are dispersed among them, they 

do believe in the creation of the world out of nothing and the Exodus from Egypt and in 

                                                 
62 Meiri, Bet Habechirah, Avodah Zarah, 53. See also, ibid., 39, 46, 48, 59 and in many other places in his 
writings.   
63 Much has been written about Meiri’s conceptual leap in relation to non-Jews: see Jacob Katz, 
Exclusiveness and Tolerance, New York, Behrman House, 1961, 114-128; Ephraim Urbach, “Shitat 
Hasovlanut shel Rabbi Menahem Hameiri,” in E. Etkes (ed), Perakim beToldot haHevrah haYehudit, 
Jerusalem, 1980, 34-44; M. Halbertal, Bein Torah leChokhmah, Jerusalem, Magnes Press, 2000, 80-108. 
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the essentials of faith, and their whole intention is toward the Maker of heaven and earth, 

as other authorities have said . . . these nations do believe in all of this. [39]64  

 

So does the introduction to R. Jonathan Eybeschutz’s halakhic commentary, Kreti uPleti: 

  

The Christian nations among whom we live, generally observe the principles of justice 

and righteousness, believe in the creation of the world and the existence and providence 

of G-d, and in the Law of Moses and the prophets, and oppose the Sadducean view that 

denies the resurrection of the dead and the immortality of the soul. Therefore it is fitting 

to be thankful to them, to praise and extol them, and to bring upon them blessings and 

not, G-d forbid, curses. [40]65 

 

R. Israel Lipschutz (1782-1860) suggested that there are broad parameters of religious 

belief which lead to ethical conduct and are universal among civilized societies. He called 

such belief “torah” in an extended sense:   

 

R. Elazar ben Azaryah said, “If there is no Torah there is no culture [derekh eretz]” – The 

word “Torah” here cannot be meant literally, since there are many ignorant people who 

have not learned it, and many pious among the gentiles who do not keep the Torah and 

yet are ethical and people of culture. Rather, the correct interpretation seems to me to be 

that every people has its own religion [dat Eloki] which comprises three foundational 

principles, [a] belief in a revealed Torah, [b] belief in [Divine] reward and punishment, 

and [c] belief in an afterlife (they disagree merely on the interpretation of these 

principles). These three principles are what are called here “Torah”. [41]66  

 

By far the most significant analysis of Christianity, however, from a Judaic point of view 

was provided by R. Jacob Emden (1697-1776): 

 

The writers of the Gospels never meant to say that the Nazarene came to abolish Judaism, 

but only that he came to establish a new religion for the Gentiles from that time onward. 

Nor was it new, but actually ancient; they being the Seven commandments of the sons of 

                                                 
64 R. Moses Rivkes (Lithuania, 17th century), Be’er haGolah to Choshen Mishpat 425:5). 
65 Introduction to R. Jonathan Eybeschuetz, Kreti uPleti, s.v. ein. 
66 Tiferet Yisrael to Avot 3:17. I am grateful to my brother, Alan Sacks, for reminding me of this passage. 
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Noah, which were forgotten. The Apostles of the Nazarene established them anew . . .  It 

is therefore a habitual saying of mine . . . that the Nazarene brought about a double 

kindness in the world. On the one hand, he strengthened the Torah of Moses majestically, 

as mentioned earlier, and not one of our sages spoke out more emphatically concerning 

the immutability of the Torah. And on the other hand he did much good for the gentiles . . 

. by doing away with idolatry and removing the images from their midst. He obligated 

them with the seven commandments . . . and also bestowed on them ethical ways, and in 

this respect he was much more stringent with them than the Torah of Moses, as is well 

known. [42]67 

 

Citing Acts 15, Emden argues that the founders of Christianity were not engaged in 

creating a new religion but rather bringing the Noahide covenant and its seven laws to the 

gentiles. That is why they did not require their followers to observe the Sabbath or the 

command of circumcision (which do not apply to non-Jews). Only later did Christians 

(mistakenly, Emden argues) see their faith as a rival to and replacement of Judaism. 

Emden urges Christians to go back to their own first principles. If they did so they would 

“bring their people to love the ancient Children of Israel who remain loyal to their G-d, as 

indeed commanded to Christians by their original teachers.” 

Summing up the mainstream Jewish position, R. Samson Raphael Hirsch writes:  

 

The Talmud teaches us that non-Jews who recognize and worship the G-d of heaven and 

earth as proclaimed in the Bible, and who fully accept the fundamental rules incumbent 

upon all men, such as the prohibitions against murder, theft, adultery, etc., are to be 

placed on an equal level with Jews when it comes to our performing the duties all men 

owe to one another. They are entitled to look to us not merely for justice but also for 

active charity and compassion (Maimonides, Laws of Kings, 10:12) 

The Sages of the Talmud are the teachers of probably the only religion that does 

not claim that it alone holds the key to salvation. Instead, they teach that the righteous of 

all nations have a portion in the world to come (Sanhedrin 105a). According to the 

Talmud, the Mosaic Law is eternally binding only upon the people of Israel. All others 

                                                 
67 Rabbi Yaakov Emden, Seder Olam Rabbah ve-Zuta, Appendix. Translation, H. Falk, Journal of 
Ecumenical Studies, 19:1 [Winter 1982], 105-111). 
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are regarded as wholly righteous in the eyes of G-d as long as they obey the seven 

Noachide laws. 

In this spirit, the Talmud (Sanhedrin 59a) comments in connection with Leviticus 

18:5 that a non-Jew who observes the laws given to him by G-d is an equal of the High 

Priest, for it is written: “Keep my statutes and My social ordinances which man [not only 

Jews] must carry out and through which he gains life.” Likewise, Isaiah 26:2 does not 

read, “Open the gates so that priests and Israel may enter,” but, “so that a righteous 

nation that keeps the faith may enter.” In Psalm 118:20 we do not read, “This is the gate 

of the Lord; priests, Levites and Israel shall enter into it,” but, “. . . the righteous shall 

enter into it.” In Psalm 33:1 we are not told, “Exult, O priests, Levites and Israel, in the 

Lord,” but “Exult, O righteous ones, in the Lord.” Finally, the Psalmist (Psalm 125:4) 

does not pray, “Do good, O Lord, to the priests, the Levites and to Israel,” but, “Do good, 

O Lord, to the good.” 

 All the foregoing makes it clear that G-d’s nearness, bliss and salvation is 

promised to every person who loyally and scrupulously carries out the duties laid down 

for him by G-d . . . 

On the basis and in the spirit of the Talmudic teachings cited above, the scholars 

of Jewish law throughout the ages have exhorted their brethren to be ever mindful of their 

duties as Jews toward the governments and the peoples in whose midst and under whose 

protection they dwell. In particular, they have been at pains to stress that, while in other 

respects their views and ways of life may differ from those of Judaism, the peoples in 

whose midst the Jews are now living have accepted the Jewish Bible of the Old 

Testament as a book of Divine revelation. They profess their belief in the G-d of heaven 

and earth as proclaimed in the Bible, and they acknowledge the sovereignty of Divine 

Providence in both this life and the next. Their acceptance of the practical duties 

incumbent upon all men by the Will of G-d distinguishes these nations from the heathen 

and idolatrous nations of the Talmudic era. Even in the case of the latter, the Talmud 

commanded us to practice justice and mercy in our dealings with them, albeit with some 

limitations. But the peoples in whose midst we live today are regarded by the Talmud as 

the complete equals of the Jews and therefore entitled to our active charity and 

compassion in every respect.”68  

 

                                                 
68 R. Samson Raphael Hirsch, The Collected Writings, volume VII, 225-227. 
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7. Christianity, Islam and the Ways of Providence 
 

Thus far we have considered Jewish sources affirming the status of Christians and 

Muslims as “pious of the nations of the world” and thus assured of a “share in the world 

to come”. A different question, no less challenging, was the historical significance of the 

rise of these two faiths as worldwide phenomena. How, if history is governed by divine 

providence, were Jews to interpret this phenomenon? Maimonides, Abarbanel and Emden 

all concur in seeing this as part of the Divine plan for history:  

 

But it is beyond the human mind to fathom the designs of the Creator; for our ways are 

not His ways, nor are our thoughts His thoughts. All these matters relating to Jesus of 

Nazareth and the Ishmaelite (Mohammed) who came after him, only served to clear the 

way for King Messiah, to prepare the whole world to worship G-d with one accord, as it 

is written, “For then I will turn to the peoples a pure language, that they may all call upon 

the name of the Lord to serve Him with one consent” (Zeph. 3:9). Thus the Messianic 

hope, the Torah, and the commandments have become familiar topics – topics of 

conversation [among the inhabitants] of the far isles and many peoples, uncircumcised of 

heart and flesh. They are discussing these matters and the commandments of the Torah. 

[43]69 

 

This passage, removed by censors in the Middle Ages, has only recently been restored to 

printed editions of the Mishneh Torah. Despite his reservations about the validity of these 

creeds, Maimonides ascribes to them a positive role in advancing the spiritual awareness 

of the world, as part of a divinely providential plan to prepare the world for the messianic 

age. Abarbanel offers a somewhat different interpretation: 

 

There is no doubt that this was the most powerful of providential acts that G-d brought 

about so that the Torah should not be lost completely. For when He foresaw the long 

duration of this great exile [of the Jewish people], He saw that if we [Jews] were to live 

                                                 
69 Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Melakhim 11 (part of the section from this chapter censored during the 
Middle Ages but restored in recent editions). Anticipating Maimonides, Judah Halevi writes in the evelenth 
century, in The Kuzari (Book IV, 23), that Christianity and Islam “serve to introduce and pave the way for 
the expected Messiah, who is the fruition, and they will all become his fruit”.  
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among the idolatrous cultures of antiquity, who had neither heard of the Torah nor 

witnessed its greatness, then Torah would soon be forgotten . . . That is why [G-d] 

prepared the cure before the disease by exiling [Jewry] among nations who supported [the 

Torah], and in this way the Torah was sustained by us during this long exile. For as we 

see with our eyes, these nations [i.e. the Christian and Islamic countries of the Middle 

Ages] acknowledge the truth [of the Torah] and hold it in high regard, and there is no 

difference [between them and us] except in their understanding of it. Because of this the 

Torah remains strong and enduring among us. [44]70 

 

Like Maimonides, Abarbanel sees the rise of Christianity and Islam as part of a divine 

plan, though unlike Maimonides he relates it specifically to the fate of Judaism. 

Paradoxically it is the faith of Christians and Muslims that helps preserve the faith of 

Jews during what would otherwise have been an almost unendurable exile. It should be 

remembered that Abarbanel lived through the persecution and expulsion of Jews from 

Spain in the late fifteenth century and was traumatised by it.71 

  

We should consider Christians and Muslims as instruments that will help bring about the 

recognition of G-d by all men on earth. While the [heathen] nations worshipped their 

idols and denied the existence of G-d, and thus recognized neither the power of G-d nor 

the principle of reward and punishment, the existence of Christians and Muslims helped 

disseminate among the nations the awareness of G-d’s existence, and introduced into the 

most distant lands the realization that there is a G-d who rules the world, who rewards 

and punishes, and who has revealed Himself to men. Indeed, thinking Christian scholars 

have not only taught the nations to accept the written revelation but have also acted as 

defenders of the oral revelation which is equally of Divine origin. For when vicious 

people from our own midst, sworn enemies of the Law of G-d, conspired to abrogate the 

                                                 
70 Abarbanel, Commentary to Deut. 4. I am grateful to Rabbi Jonathan Hool for bringing this passage to my 
attention. 
71 “I shall relate how I used to say in those days [following the Spanish Expulsion] . . . all the prophets who 
prophesied about my redemption and salvation are all false . . . Moses may he rest in peace was false in his 
utterances, Isaiah lied in his consolations, Jeremiah and Ezekiel lied in their prophesies, and likewise all the 
other prophets . . . Let the people remember . . . all the despairing things they used to say at the time of the 
Exile”, Zevach Pesach, Constantinople, 1505, 35b. 
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Talmud and to do away with it, there arose from among the non-Jews defenders who 

fought against these attempts.72 

  

R. Jacob Emden here carries further the line of argument of Maimonides. His reference to 

“non-Jewish defenders” of the Talmud is probably to Johannes Reuchlin (1455-1522) 

who fought against the attempt of the apostate Johannes Pfefferkorn to have all copies of 

the Talmud burned by order of the Catholic church. 

 To summarize: despite their persecutions at the hands of Christians and Muslims 

– a sustained narrative of Crusades, inquisitions, expulsions, forced conversions, 

ghettoes, pogroms, and systematic denial of rights – Jews of the Middle Ages (with 

exceptions, it need hardly be said) saw Christianity and Islam as ways in which 

individuals might achieve salvation within the universal Noahide covenant, and as part of 

a divinely ordained process whereby monotheism and its accompanying moral code were 

spread to humanity as a whole. It would have been understandable if the Jewish reaction 

had been the opposite, yet it was not – such was the inexorable logic of the Jewish 

imagination to recognize, beyond the parameters of Judaism, other paths to the divine 

presence. 

 

                                                 
72 R. Yaakov Emden, Commentary to Avot 4:13. 
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8. Wisdom 
 

Thus far we have considered the phenomenon of the gentile chassid whose fulfilment of 

the Noahide covenant is based on (the Noahide, Abrahamic or Mosaic) revelation – 

primarily, Christians and Muslims. What of Maimonides’ second category: the chakham 

whose religion and ethics is based not on revelation but on reason? 

There is a fundamental difference between wisdom and revelation. Whereas we 

believe that Torah is the totality of Divine revelation, we also believe that wisdom – the 

knowledge of G-d derived by reflecting on nature and the human situation (sometimes 

called “natural theology”) – is widely dispersed through human cultures and civilizations. 

Chokhmah does not mean “secular” knowledge: that is an anachronism. The concept of 

secular knowledge hardly existed before Sir Francis Bacon’s The Advancement of 

Learning (1605). Chokhmah has many meanings in classical Hebrew,73 but in its primary 

sense I define it as the knowledge of the natural universe as the creation of G-d, and of 

the human being as the image of G-d. The following sources concern its spiritual 

significance:  

 

R. Shimon b. Pazzi said in the name of R. Joshua ben Levi on the authority of Bar 

Kappara: He who knows how to calculate the cycles and planetary courses but does not, 

of him Scripture says, “but they regard not the work of the Lord, neither have they 

considered the work of his hands” (Isaiah 5:12). R. Shmuel b. Nachmani said in the name 

of R. Johanan: How do we know that it is a religious obligation to calculate the cycles 

and planetary courses? Because it is written, “For this is your wisdom and understanding 

in the sight of the peoples” (Deut. 4:6). What is wisdom and understanding in the sight of 

the peoples? It is the science of cycles and planets. [45]74 

 

The Talmud here states that the acquisition of scientific knowledge, especially 

astronomy, is a religious obligation.   

 

                                                 
73 See the last chapter (Book III, 54) of Maimonides, The Guide for the Perplexed, which is devoted to an 
analysis of the term.  
74 Shabbat 75a. 
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Our rabbis taught: on seeing the sages of Israel one should say: Blessed be He who has 

imparted of His wisdom to them that fear Him. On seeing sages of the nations, one says, 

Blessed be He who has imparted of His wisdom to his creatures. [46]75  

 

This is a striking passage. The rabbis instituted a blessing to be said in the presence of a 

gentile scholar, renowned for his wisdom. Note that the blessing states that such a scholar 

possesses (not human but) divine wisdom. 

 Maimonides lays down general guidelines as to the type of wisdom one should 

acquire: 

   

Consequently, he who wishes to attain to human perfection, must therefore first study 

logic, next the various branches of mathematics in their proper order, then physics, and 

lastly metaphysics. [47]76 

 

He includes the study of pardes, “esoteric subjects” – by which he means physics and 

metaphysics77 -- within the obligation of Torah study: 

 

The time allotted to study [of Torah] should be divided into three parts. A third should be 

devoted to the Written Law, a third to the Oral Law, and the remaining third to . . . 

Talmud . . . The subjects known as Pardes are included in Talmud. [48]78 

 

Maimonides regularly brackets madda (science) or chokhmah (wisdom) with Torah. The 

following are typical examples: 

 

[When Shimon ha-Tzaddik says that “The world rests on three things: on Torah, worship 

and acts of kindness”] he means madda which is Torah. [49]79 

 

One should always cultivate the habit of silence, and only converse on topics of wisdom 

[chokhmah] or on matters essential to one’s existence. [50]80      

                                                 
75 Berakhot 58a. 
76 Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed, I:34. 
77 Mishneh Torah, Yesodei haTorah 4:  13. 
78 Mishneh Torah, Talmud Torah 1: 11-12. 
79 Commentary to Mishnah Avot 1:2, Kafih translation. 
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Above all this [marrying young and avoiding drink and frivolity, so as not to be tempted 

into sexual misconduct] as the sages have declared, a man should direct his mind and 

thoughts to the words of Torah and enlarge his understanding with wisdom [chokhmah], 

for unchaste thoughts prevail only in a heart devoid of wisdom, and of wisdom it is said, 

“A lovely hind and a graceful doe.” [51]81 

 

The combination of Torah with chokhmah is, for him, the highest of spiritual 

achievements:   

  

A person who has a true knowledge of the Law is called wise [chakham] in a double 

sense: he is wise because the Law instructs him in the highest truths, and secondly 

because it teaches him good morals. But as the truths contained in the Law are taught by 

way of tradition not by a philosophical method, the knowledge of the Law, and the 

acquisition of true wisdom, are treated in the books of the sages as two different things. 

Real wisdom demonstrates by proof those truths which Scripture teaches by way of 

tradition. It is to this kind of wisdom, which proves the truth of the Law, that Scripture 

refers to when it extols wisdom and speaks of the high value of this perfection. [52]82  

 

Here and elsewhere in his writings, Maimonides understands wisdom as the process of 

demonstrating through science and philosophy the truths taught by the Torah. Far from 

being an ancillary intellectual accomplishment, it constitutes the most powerful means of 

fulfilling the supreme spiritual commands of the love and fear of G-d:  

 

This G-d, honoured and revered, it is our duty to love and fear . . . And what is the way 

that will lead to the love of Him and the fear of Him? When a person contemplates His 

great and wondrous works and creatures, and from them obtains a glimpse of His wisdom 

which is incomparable and infinite, he will straightaway love Him, praise Him glorify 

Him and long with an exceeding longing to know His great name . . . And when he 

ponders these matters, he will recoil frightened, and realize that he is a small creature, 

                                                                                                                                                  
80 Mishneh Torah Deot 2:4. 
81 Mishneh Torah, Issurei Biah, 22: 21. 
82 Maimonides, Guide, III, 54. 
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lowly and obscure, endowed with a slight and slender intelligence, standing in the 

presence of Him who is perfect in knowledge. [53]83 

 

It should be noted that this statement occurs, not in one of Maimonides’ philosophical 

writings but in his law code.  

Many modern Jewish thinkers – from R. Samson Raphael Hirsch to R. Joseph 

Soloveitchik – have echoed Maimonides’ view that it is, at least in part, through 

“wisdom” in the broadest sense that we are able to understand and improve the human 

condition under G-d. The following passage, from the Sefardi sage R. Ben Zion Uziel, is 

typical:  

 

The settlement of the world [yishuvo shel olam] in its many ramifications is a 

precondition and vital need for our attaining our proper way of life. In the settlement and 

building of the world knowledge is increased. In our knowledge of the mysteries of 

nature, our eyes are opened to new and very wide horizons, from which we will awaken 

and announce the wonders of the G-d, the Creator of the universe, and the ways of His 

wondrous and hidden providence, all of which are love, justice, kindness and 

compassion. [54]84 

 

One of the most striking statements to this effect was made by R. Zadok haCohen of 

Lublin (1823-1900): 

 

Every day there are new interpretations of Torah, because every day, continually, G-d 

“renews the work of creation”. Since the world was created according to the Torah . . . 

presumably, the renewal of the world comes about through new aspects of Torah. That is 

why, after the blessing [in the morning prayers] “creator of the heavenly lights” which 

speaks about the daily renewal of creation, the sages instituted a second blessing which is 

a form of blessing over the Torah . . . in which we ask to know the new interpretations of 

Torah which come about through the new aspects of creation. (This is in accordance with 

an idea I heard, namely that [in the beginning] G-d wrote a book, the universe, and a 

                                                 
83 Mishneh Torah, Yesodei haTorah 2:2. 
84 R. Ben Zion Uziel, Hegyonei Uziel, vol.2, 109. 
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commentary to the book, namely the Torah, because the Torah explains the possessions 

of G-d among creation). [55]85    

 

The encounter between an ever-changing universe and a never-changing Torah 

generates a succession of new insights, as we bring our knowledge of the two into 

juxtaposition. 

 

                                                 
85 R. Zadok haCohen, Tzidkat ha-Tzaddik, 92. 
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9. The Heritage of Mankind 
 

Chokhmah is therefore religiously significant knowledge – the knowledge we have of G-

d not through revelation but through the investigation and understanding of creation. 

For many medieval Jewish thinkers – Saadia Gaon, Judah Halevi, Maimonides and 

Gersonides among them – chokhmah and Torah were complementary. To be sure, there 

were deep differences in their views as to which was the greater. Maimonides favoured 

chokhmah. Judah Halevi favoured Torah. Both, however, are integral to Judaism. 

Chokhmah allows us to encounter G-d through the wonders of nature. Torah allows us to 

relate to G-d as personal presence, communicating to Israel through His word 

(revelation) and the unique drama of Jewish history (redemption). A key difference 

between them is that chokhmah is accessible to all, whereas Torah is the singular heritage 

of Israel. The following are some of the sources that speak of the existence of chokhmah 

in all cultures:  

 

Should a person tell you there is wisdom [chokhmah] among the nations, believe it, as it 

is written “Shall I not in that day, says the Lord, destroy the wise men out of Edom, and 

discernment out of the mouth of Esau? (Obad. 8). But if he tells you that there is Torah 

among the nations, do not believe it, because it is written, “Her king and her princes are 

among the nations where Torah is no more. [56]86 

 

Whoever, among the nations of the world, says a wise thing is called wise. [57]87  

 

Thus, unlike Torah, wisdom is the universal heritage of mankind. All cultures have some 

of it; none has it all. 

  

The sages of Israel maintain: the sun travels beneath the sky by day and above the sky by 

night, while the sages of the nations say: It travels beneath the sky by day and below the 
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earth at night. Said Rabbi [R. Judah haNasi]: And their view is preferable to ours, for the 

wells are cold by day but warm at night. [58]88 

 

This is an important passage and had a great influence on the Jewish openness to (non-

Jewish) science and philosophy through the ages. The sages were quite open to the 

possibility that on matters of chokhmah, they might be wrong and other cultures right. 

They thus precluded the possibility, within Judaism, of the kind of antagonism between 

religion and science that occurred between the Vatican and Galileo. 

Jewish openness was predicated on two assumptions: first, that the Torah is 

consistent with all truths proven by observation and reason; second, that chokhmah is not 

a foreign importation. It had once been part of the heritage of Israel. Maimonides 

explains: 

 

We have already mentioned that these theories (scientific and philosophical) are not 

opposed to anything taught by our prophets and our sages. Our community is a 

community full of knowledge and perfection . . . But when wicked barbarians deprived us 

of our possessions, put an end to our science and literature, and killed our wise men, we 

became ignorant [in these matters]. This was foretold by the prophets as a consequence of 

our sins, as Scripture says: “The wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the prudence 

of their prudent men shall be hid” (Isaiah 29: 14) . . . Having been brought up among 

persons untrained in philosophy, we are inclined to consider these philosophical opinions 

as foreign to our religion, just as uneducated persons find them foreign to their own 

notions. But, in fact, it is not so. [59]89  

 

Thus when it came to chokhmah, the sages were open to guidance from non-Jews at 

many levels:  

 

Antoninus [a Roman ruler] asked Rabbi [R. Judah haNasi]: When is the soul planted in 

human beings? He [Rabbi] replied: When it leaves its mother’s womb. Antoninus 

objected: Leave meat without salt for three days, and will it not putrefy? Rather, when his 

destiny is determined. Our teacher agreed with him, for Scripture supports him: “All the 
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while the breath is in me, and the spirit of G-d is in my nostrils” (Job 27:3), while it is 

written, “And Your providence has preserved my spirit” (ibid. 10:12); hence, when did 

You place the soul in me? When You determined my fate. [60]90 

  

Here Rabbi Yehudah haNasi learns a metaphysical proposition – when does the foetus 

acquire a soul – from a Roman, though he accepts it only after assuring himself that there 

is scriptural warrant for it. There are several such passages in the rabbinic literature. 

Others report instances in which the sages learned facts from more prosaic sources:  

 

R Hiyya the Elder and R. Shimon bar Halafta forgot the meaning of several words in the 

Aramaic version of Scripture and went to a marketplace of Arabs [who spoke Nabatean] 

to learn from them. They heard a man who meant to say to his companion, “Place this 

burden on me,” say instead, “Place this yehav on me.” From this they concluded that 

yehav means “burden,” as in the verse, “Cast yehavekha (thy burden) upon the Lord and 

He will sustain you” (Psalm 55: 23). Then again, they heard a man who wished to say to 

his companion, “Why do you tread (mevasseh) on me?” say instead, “Why do you 

meassah on me.” They accordingly interpreted the verse “Ve-assotem (You shall tread 

down) the wicked” (Mal. 3:21). They then heard a woman say to her companion, “Come 

and bathe,” and receive the reply, “I am galmudah,” meaning “menstruating.” They 

accordingly interpreted the verse, “Seeing I have been bereaved and galmudah” (Isa. 

49:21). They then heard another woman who meant to say to her companion, “Come, 

raise your lament,” say, “Come, raise your livyah.” They accordingly interpreted the 

verse, “Who are ready to raise their livyah” (Job 3:8) . . . [61]91 

 

“R. Honi said: The sages did not know what the words serugin, haloglogot, and matate 

meant, nor which is to be deferred to – one greater in wisdom or one greater in years. 

They decided: Let us go and inquire at the house of Rabbi [Yehudah ha-Nasi]. When they 

got there, one said to the other, “Let so-and-so go in first.” “No, let so-and-so go in first.” 

A maidservant of Rabbi’s household came out and said, “Enter according to your 

seniority in years.” They began entering at intervals. So she asked them, “Why are you 

entering serugin, serugin?” Among them was a young man carrying purslane, which fell 
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from his hand. The maidservant said to him, “Young man, your haloglogot has scattered 

all over. I will bring a matate.” And she brought a broom [and swept it up].”[62]92 

 

These sources became precedents on which Rav Hai Gaon and Rav Saadia Gaon relied in 

turning to Christian and Islamic scholars for factual information, as the following 

testimony from Maimonides’ pupil, R. Joseph ibn Aknin makes clear: 

 

In his book Hameassef, Rabbenu Hai Gaon of blessed memory made use of the work of 

the Arabs . . . and he also used a stanza from a love song to clarify a saying of our rabbis 

of blessed memory . . . He also quotes the Koran and the Hadith. And so did R. Saadia 

Gaon of blessed memory before him in his Arabic commentaries, and for this reason the 

sages said, “Whoever says a word of wisdom, even among the nations of the world, is 

called a sage” . . . and in this connection the Nagid, after citing many Christian 

explanations, recounts . . . that R. Hai Gaon instructed R. Matzliach ben Albassek, the 

dayan of Sicily, to go to the head of the Christian church [the Nestorian patriarch] to ask 

him what he knew regarding the interpretation of a biblical verse, whose meaning was in 

doubt. When he saw that R. Matzliach was reluctant to go, he rebuked him and said, “Our 

ancestors and pious predecessors would ask the adherents of other faiths, and even 

shepherds, as is known, for guidance on the meaning or explanation of a word.”  [63]93   

 

Not only could important information be found outside Israel. The same applied to 

cultural achievements. The Greeks, for example, were distinguished by aesthetics: 

 

May G-d endow Japheth with beauty, and may it dwell in the tents of Shem” (Gen. 9:27) 

– may the beauty of Japheth [=Greece] dwell in the tents of Shem. [64]94  

 

When we look around in historical facts we can say: the stem of Japheth reached its 

fullest blossoming in the Greeks, that of Shem in the Hebrews, Israel, who bore and bear 

the Shem Hashem as their G-d through the world of nations. Right to the present day it is 

only these two races, the descendants of Japheth and Shem, the Greeks and the Jews, who 

                                                 
92 Yerushalmi, Megillah 2:2 
93 R. Yosef ibn Aknin (a disciple of Maimonides), Commentary to Shir ha-Shirim, 495. I am grateful to 
Dayan Ivan Binstock foor this reference.  
94 Megillah 9b. 
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have become the real educators and teachers of humanity. For all the spiritual treasures 

which the world has acquired these two have to be thanked, and everything which, even 

today, works at the culture and education of mankind connects up with that which 

Japheth and Shem brought to the world . . . Japheth has ennobled the world aesthetically. 

Shem has enlightened it spiritually and morally. Hellenism and Judaism have become the 

great active forces in the educational work on mankind . . . 95 

 

R. Huna said: The kingdom of Greece excels the wicked kingdom (of Rome) in three 

matters: in laws, in keeping records, and in oratorical style. [65]96 

 

Rome, too, had its distinctive accomplishments, as did the Medes:  

 

“And behold, it is very good” (Gen. 1:31). R. Shimon ben Lakish said: The words, 

“Behold, it is very good” refer to the kingdom of heaven; the words “And behold, it is 

very good” refer to the kingdom of the Romans. Why is the kingdom of the Romans 

called “very good”? Because it endeavours to protect the wronged, as it says, “I, even I, 

have made the earth and created Edom [=Rome] upon it . . . I summoned him to execute 

righteousness” (Isaiah 45:12-13). [66]97  

 

R. Akiva said: I like the Medes for three things: when they cut meat, they cut it only on 

the table; when they kiss, they kiss only the back of the hand; when they hold counsel, 

they do so only in the field. Rabban Gamliel said: I like the Persians for three things: they 

are temperate in their eating, modest in the privy, and restrained in sexual matters. [67]98 

 

The same applied even to ethical achievement. The rabbinic literature treats the biblical 

Esau, and in a later age, a Roman (Dama ben Netinah), as role models when it came to 

honouring one’s parents: 

 

                                                 
95 R. Samson Raphael Hirsch, Commentary to Bereishith 9:27. 
96 Bereishith Rabbah 16:4. 
97 Bereishith Rabbah 9:13. 
98 Berakhot 8b. 
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Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: No one honoured his fathers as I honoured my fathers, 

but I found that Esau honoured his father even more than I honoured mine. [68]99 

 

When R. Ulla was asked, “How far should one go in honouring one’s father and mother?” 

he replied, “Go and see what a certain heathen named Dama ben Netinah did for his 

father in Ashkelon. Once, the sages sought some merchandise from him involving a profit 

to him of sixty myriads [of gold dinars]. But the key to where the merchandise was kept 

was under his [sleeping] father’s pillow, and he would not disturb him.” 

 R. Judah said in the name of Samuel: When R. Eliezer was asked, “How far 

should one go in honouring one’s father and mother?” he replied, “Go and see what a 

certain heathen named Dama ben Netinah did for his father in Ashkelon. Once, the sages 

sought some precious stones from him for the ephod at a profit to him of sixty myriads 

[of gold dinars]. But the key to where the stones were kept was under his [sleeping] 

father’s pillow, and he would not disturb him.” 

 The following year, however, the Holy One, blessed be He, gave him his reward. 

A red heifer was born to him in his herd. When the sages of Israel visited him [intending 

to buy it], he said to them, “I know about you. Even if I were to ask all the money in the 

world, you would pay me. But all I ask of you is the amount I lost because I honoured my 

father.” 

 R. Hanina said: If one who is not commanded [to honour his parents] and 

nevertheless does is rewarded thus, how much more by far one who is commanded and 

does so. [69]100 

 

Summing up the Judaic tradition of openness to wisdom, wherever it is to be found, a 

teaching in Avot states: 

  
Ben Zoma said: who is wise? One who learns from everyone. [70]101 

 

Chokhmah differs from Torah not only in that it is to be found widely scattered 

among humanity. It is also different in logical form. Wisdom can be demonstrated; 

Torah, by contrast, is authenticated. Since wisdom comes from observation and 

                                                 
99 Devarim Rabbah 1: 15. 
100 B. T. Kiddushin 31a. 
101 Avot 4:1. 
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reflection, it can be tested by observation and reflection. Torah, however, is the truth we 

inherit. Revealed at Sinai, it has been handed down ever since from generation to 

generation. What we need, therefore, in the case of Torah is the assurance that it comes to 

us through an authentic chain of transmitters of the tradition. 

This difference is neatly captured in two famous and apparently conflicting 

statements. The first is Maimonides’ dictum, “Accept the truth, whoever says it.” The 

second is the mishnaic teaching, “Whoever reports a saying in the name of the one who 

said it, brings redemption to the world.”102 The difference is that Maimonides is talking 

about wisdom, the Mishnah about Torah. In the case of Torah, we need to know who said 

it? Did it come from an authentic source? In the case of wisdom, it is irrelevant who said 

it. The significant question is: Is it true? This is a point Maimonides (and his son, R. 

Abraham) laboured to make clear on several occasions. The following is the passage in 

which the dictum first appears: 

 

Know that the things about which we shall speak in these chapters . . . are not matters 

invented on my own nor explanations I have originated. Indeed, they are matters gathered 

from the discourse of the sages in the Midrash, the Talmud and other compositions of 

theirs, as well as from the discourse of both the ancient and the modern philosophers and 

from the compositions of many men. Accept the truth from whoever says it. Sometimes I 

have taken a complete passage from the text of a famous book. Now there is nothing 

wrong with that, for I do not attribute to myself what someone who preceded me said. We 

hereby acknowledge this, and shall not indicate that “so-and-so said” and “so-and-so 

said”, since that would be useless prolixity. Moreover, identifying the name of such an 

individual might make the passage offensive to someone without experience and make 

him think it has an evil inner meaning of which he is not aware. Consequently, I saw fit 

to omit the author’s name, since my goal is to be useful to the reader. [71]103  

 

Maimonides here intimates his debt, in understanding psychology, to Plato and Aristotle, 

while at the same time justifying the fact that he does not mention them by name. Firstly, 

their identity is irrelevant. What matters is whether what they say is true. Secondly, 

                                                 
102 Avot 6: 6. 
103 Maimonides, Shemoneh Perakim, introduction. 
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Maimonides recognises that some of his readers will object to his citing non-Jewish 

sources, and therefore he deletes their names. 

 The above passage belongs to one of Maimonides’ philosophical writings, the 

“Eight Chapters” which serve as a prologue to his Commentary to the Mishnah tractate, 

Avot. However he makes essentially the same point in his halakhic code, the Mishneh 

Torah:   

    

With respect to the principle which governs all these calculations [in relation to the 

calendar], why we have to add or deduct certain figures, how all these matters became 

known and the proof for each of them – this is the science of astronomy and mathematics 

about which the Greek philosophers composed many books which are still today in the 

possession of contemporary philosophers/scientists . . . Since all these matters have been 

established by clear demonstrations in which there are no fallacies, demonstrations which 

no one can refute, we have no concern with who the author of them was, or whether he 

was a prophet [of Israel] or a gentile. For in the case of any claim whose principles have 

been exposed [to scrutiny] and whose truth has been established by sound proofs in 

which there is no fallacy, we rely on the person who has set it forth or taught it only to the 

extent that his claim has been unequivocally demonstrated and its principles stand up to 

our scrutiny. [72]104 

 

Maimonides here restates his belief that chokhmah as available to all human beings with 

sufficient intellectual capacity, moral character, and dedication.105 Marvin Fox notes that 

“Even in this internal Jewish legal context, Maimonides had no hesitation about looking 

to Greek science for what it could teach us about the correct way to make the requisite 

astronomic calculations.”106 Chokhmah establishes facts, not laws, but in applying the 

law, the halakhist needs to determine facts. 

 Maimonides’ son, R. Avraham, adds an important observation: 

 

                                                 
104 Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Kiddush haChodesh 17:24. 
105 Elsewhere he notes that the “mysteries of the Law” (maaseh bereishith and maaseh merkavah, which he 
identifies with science and metaphysics respectively) “are perfectly clear to the philosopher”. See Guide, 
III, Introduction. 
106 Marvin Fox, Interpreting Maimonides, University of Chicago Press, 1990, 328. 
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We should not claim about Aristotle that – since he was the supreme master of 

philosophy and established valid proofs of the existence of the Creator, blessed be He, 

and other truths which he demonstrated or found in his encounter with the way of truth – 

he was also correct in his views that matter is eternal, that G-d does not know particulars, 

and other such ideas. Nor should we reject his ideas in toto, arguing that since he was 

mistaken on some matters, he was mistaken on all. Rather, it is incumbent on us, as on all 

understanding and wise people, to examine each proposition on its merits, affirming what 

it is right to affirm, rejecting what it is right to reject, and withholding judgment on what 

is not yet proven, regardless of who said it. [73]107 

 

R. Avraham’s point is that, when it comes to chokhmah, the personal standing of its 

author is irrelevant. Truth-by-tradition must come from a reliable source, and if a person 

is a faithful transmitter of the tradition, we can rely on all he says. Truth-by-

demonstration is entirely different. A great thinker may be right in some respects, wrong 

in others, and we have no alternative but to test each proposition independently. 

Wholesale acceptance or wholesale rejection are equally inappropriate.   

 Subsequent to Maimonides, other thinkers and commentators drew attention ot the 

existence of wisdom and virtue outside Israel. In his Torah commentary Ohr haChayyim, 

R. Chayyim ibn Attar (1696-1743) notes that Israel’s first system of governance (heads of 

thousands, hundreds, fifties and tens) was conceived not by Moses but by his father-in-

law, the Midianite priest Yitro. R. Chayyim makes the following striking observation: 

 

It seems to me that the reason was that G-d wished to show the children of Israel then and 

in subsequent generations that there exist in the [other] nations people of great 

understanding and discernment, the proof being Yitro’s discernment in his advice as to 

how to construct a social order . . . The intention was to show that G-d did not choose 

Israel because they had greater discernment and intellect than other people – Yitro being 

the proof --  but because of G-d’s grace and His love of the patriarchs . . . This is all the 

more so according to the view that the episode took place before the giving of the Torah, 

G-d wishing thereby to convey that, although there are more sages among the nations 

than in Israel, none the less it was us whom G-d chose and brought close to Him. [74]108 

                                                 
107 R. Avraham ben ha-Rambam, Maamar al Drashot Chazal, printed in standard editions of Ein Yaakov. 
108 Ohr haChayyim to Exodus 18, s.v. venireh. 
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R. Israel Lipshutz in his Mishnah commentary Tiferet Yisrael on the phrase “beloved is 

mankind for it was created in the image [of G-d]” singles out a number of non-Jewish 

figures who had made outstanding contributions to civilization: 

  

We find that many of the pious [of the nations] did more than recognize the Creator, and 

believe in the divine revelation of Torah, and perform acts of kindness to the Jewish 

people, but also conferred benefit on humanity as a whole. Among them were [Edward] 

Jenner who discovered [smallpox] vaccine, thus saving tens of thousands of people from 

sickness, death and disfigurement; [Sir Francis] Drake who brought the potato to Europe, 

thus mitigating famine on several occasions; and [Johannes] Gutenberg who invented 

printing. Some of them were not rewarded in this world at all, like [Johannes] Reuchlin 

who risked death to prevent the burning of Talmuds . . . and died, heartbroken, in 

poverty. Is it possible to imagine that these great deeds went unrewarded in the world to 

come. G-d forbid! Surely we know that the Holy One, blessed be He, does not withhold 

the reward of any creature. [75]109 

 

He goes on to suggest that in one respect these achievements were greater than those of 

the Jewish people, who had the benefit of divine guidance. Gentile sages had, however, to 

“make themselves”. The result of their efforts was that now, “even the least of the nations 

is more civilized than the greatest empires of antiquity”. 

 

The advantage of the [other] nations over Israel is that they, through their own free choice 

and efforts made themselves – and this is certainly a greater [human] achievement than 

Israel, who were led toward perfection by the force of G-d and who therefore cannot 

claim the credit for what G-d did for them in the merit of their ancestors. [75]110   

 

 No less significant is the interpretation given by Abarbanel and Luzzatto of the 

midwives, Shifra and Puah, mentioned in the first chapter of Exodus. These are heroic 

figures. Pharaoh commands them to kill every male Israelite child at birth. They do not 

                                                 
109 Tiferet Yisrael to Avot 3:14. My thanks to Rabbi Chaim Rapoport for drawing my attention to this 
source. 
110 Ibid. 
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do so – the first recorded incidence of civil disobedience, refusing to carry out an 

immoral order.111 Describing them, the Torah uses an ambiguous phrase, hameyaldot 

ha’ivriyot, which could mean “the Hebrew midwives” or “the midwives to the Hebrews”. 

They may, in other words, have been Hebrews of Egyptians. Tradition identified them 

with Jocheved and Miriam, Moses’ mother and sister. Abarbanel and Luzzatto, however, 

argued that they were Egyptians. They had no hesitation in believing that moral courage 

of the highest order (the midwives are said, in the Torah, to have “feared G-d” – Ex. 1: 

17) could be found, not only among the Israelites but among the Egyptians, their enemies. 

 Though their view is a minority, a more mainstream tradition attaches the highest 

moral praise to someone who was undoubtedly an Egyptian, namely Pharaoh’s daughter, 

who rescued Moses, gave him his name (the only name by which he is known) and 

brought him up in the royal palace. Noting that the Torah does not specify her name, the 

sages identified her with Bityah or Batyah (“the daughter of G-d”), mentioned in I 

Chronicles 4: 18 as “a daughter of Pharaoh”. Spelling out the implications of these facts, 

they made the following comments: 

 

This is the reward for doers of kindness: Although Moses had many names, the only 

name by which he is known throughout the Torah is the one given to him by Bityah, the 

daughter of Pharaoh. Even the Holy One, blessed be He, did not call him by any other 

name. [76]112 

 

Said the Holy One blessed be He, to Bityah, daughter of Pharaoh: “Moses was not your 

son, yet you called him your son. You, too, are not my daughter, but I shall call you My 

daughter.” [77]113 

      

Bityah is thus the precursor of the “righteous gentiles” who saved Jews, often at great 

personal risk, during the Holocaust years.114 

                                                 
111 See my The Chief Rabbi’s Haggadah (2003), 93-100. 
112 Shemot Rabbah 1: 26. 
113 Vayikra Rabbah 1:3. 
114 Their story is told in Martin Gilbert: The Righteous: The Unsung Heroes of the Holocaust, Doubleday, 
2002.  
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 Many of these themes come together in the writings of Rav Kook, first Ashkenazi 

Chief Rabbi of (pre-State) Israel, who gives them vivid expression: 

 

“When I lived in London,115 I would visit the National Gallery, and the paintings that I 

loved the most were those of Rembrandt. In my opinion, Rembrandt was a saint. When I 

first saw Rembrandt’s paintings, they reminded me of the rabbinic statement about the 

creation of light. When G-d created the light, it was so strong and luminous that it was 

possible to see from one end of the world to the other. And G-d feared that the wicked 

would make use of it. What did He do? He secreted it for the righteous in the world to 

come. But from time to time there are great men whom G-d blesses with a vision of that 

hidden light. I believe that Rembrandt was one of them, and the light in his paintings is 

that light which G-d created on Genesis day.”116 

 

The Holy One, blessed be He, dealt charitably with his world by not putting all the talents 

in one place, not in any one man or in any one nation, not in any one country, not in one 

generation or in one world; but the talents are scattered . . . The store of the special 

treasure of the world is laid up in Israel. But in order, in a general sense, to unite the 

world with them, certain talents have to be absent from Israel so that they may be 

completed by the rest of the world and the princes of the nations. [78]117 

 

Rav Kook here makes it explicit that no one culture or nation has a monopoly on the 

expressions of the human spirit. This was part of the divine plan, that each should have 

something unique to contribute to humanity: the idea behind the concept of “the dignity 

of difference”.   

 

Because that which connects human thought and feeling with the infinite and all-

surpassing Divine light must [be refracted into] a multiplicity of colours, therefore every 

people and society must have a different spiritual way of life. [79]118 

 

                                                 
115 Rav Kook was forced, by the outbreak of World War I, to stay in London for the duration of the conflict.  
116 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Interview, Jewish Chronicle, 9 September 1935.    
117 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot, p. 152, para. 2. 
118 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot haKodesh, vol. 3, 15. 
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Faith has a natural content and a cognitive one [tokhen shel hakarah ve-haskalah] . . . In 

its cognitive mode, it is full of intellectual breadth, and because of this it is crowned with 

great love and tolerance. It knows cognitively that the yearning for G-d and the higher 

perfection it seeks is rich in colours, to the point that it can be clothed in different garbs, 

even in opposing descriptions, and is above all contradiction and opposition. [80]119  

 

For Rav Kook, the infinite light of G-d’s presence cannot be confined to a single human 

perspective (and see the interpretation given by R. Samson Raphael Hirsch of the 

rainbow as the symbol of G-d’s covenant with humanity, below). 

 

How then shall a person achieve a sense of the Divine greatness in such a way that the 

essential form of spiritual beauty is not confused but enlarged? Through the enlargement 

of one’s cognitive powers and by liberating one’s imagination and visionary scope 

through knowledge of the world and of life and by the richness of one’s feeling for all 

that exists. Therefore it is necessary to study all the wisdoms in the world, all ways of 

life, all different cultures, along with the ethical systems and religions of all peoples and 

languages, so that, with greatness of soul, one will know how to purify them all. [81]120 

 

Narrowness of sympathy [tzarut ayin], which causes one to see in everything outside the 

boundary of one particular people, even if that people is the people of Israel, only 

ugliness and impurity, is one of the most terrible sources of darkness, and causes general 

destruction to every good spiritual construction, to whose light every refined soul looks 

forward. [82]121    

 

Rav Kook here draws the logical conclusion: that those whose faith is deepest have the 

broadest intellectual and ethical horizons. Though they know their faith is true and 

absolute, they also know that traces of G-d’s presence within the human spirit can be 

found beyond the borders of their specific culture or religious community. 

                                                 
119 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, manuscript, collection 5, 76b. 
120 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Arpelei Tohar, 32-33. 
121 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, manuscript, cited in Ish-Shalom, Harav Kook, bein rationalism le-mystikah, 
154. 
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 Rav Kook’s views are well-known. Less well-known is the fact that they were 

shared by his contemporary R. Ben-Zion Uziel, Sefardi Chief Rabbi of (pre-state) Israel 

while Rav Kook was Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi: 

 

Each country and each nation which respects itself, does not and cannot be satisfied with 

its narrow boundaries and limited domains; rather, they desire to bring in all that is good 

and beautiful, that is helpful and glorious to their national [cultural] treasure. And they 

wish to give the maximum flow of their own blessings to the treasury of humanity as a 

whole. [Each self-respecting nation desires] to establish a link of love and friendship 

among all nations, for the enrichment of the human storehouse of intellectual and ethical 

ideas and for the uncovering of the secrets of nature. Happy is the country and happy the 

nation that can give itself an accounting of what it has taken in from others; and more 

importantly, of what it has given of its own to the repository of all humanity. Woe unto 

that country and nation that encloses itself in its own four cubits [i.e. its own private 

confines] and limits itself to its own narrow boundaries, lacking anything of its own to 

contribute [to humanity] and lacking the tools to receive [cultural contributions] from 

others. [83]122 

 

The most striking expression of this theme appears in the writings of the 19th century 

Rabbi of Livorno, Elijah Benamozegh: 

  

. . . But what is no less certain is that Judaism too profited from these relations with the 

Gentiles, since these same rabbis acknowledge, freely and often, that they in their turn are 

greatly indebted to pagan scholars and sages for the comprehension of certain texts, and 

even of questions relating to the most important religious beliefs . . . 

 For Kabbalists, it is always the same kind of sorting out, the same selecting that 

Judaism itself must engage in, whether, through dispersion among the Gentiles, it gathers 

and incorporates the fragments of truth wherever it finds them scattered, or whether it 

attracts to itself minds with monotheistic tendencies, and so augments the ranks of Israel 

by admission of proselytes.123 

 

                                                 
122 R. Ben Zion Uziel, Hegyonei Uziel, vol. 2, 127.  
123 R. Elijah Benamozegh, Israel and Humanity, p.75. 
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To summarize: in its reflections on the human situation beyond the borders of its own 

(particular) faith, Judaism recognized two phenomena. One was the spread of the basic 

beliefs of monotheism (i.e. the Noahide laws) brought about by the emergence of 

Christianity and Islam. Though neither was an option for a Jew (how could a Jew believe 

in a G-d who broke His covenant with His firstborn child?) they were nonetheless two 

valid paths through which gentiles could serve G-d and follow their path to the world to 

come. 

 The second was the cumulative growth of wisdom,124 through philosophy, 

science, the arts and humanities. The concept of wisdom as religiously significant 

knowledge goes back to the Bible, which devotes several books to it (most notably, 

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Job). Unlike Torah, wisdom is not confined to those who 

recognize the concept of revelation. It can be found among those (most famously 

Aristotle) who did not. Few went as far as Maimonides in seeing wisdom as the highest 

form of knowledge, but the mainstream of Jewish thought was open to its insights into 

creation and the human condition. Unlike revelation which is essentially particular (to 

this people, at that time, in that place), wisdom is universal. It can be found in many 

cultures; its appearance is always unpredictable; no one nation has it all. The proper 

approach, argues Maimonides’ son R. Avraham, is to subject it to critical scrutiny, 

accepting the true, rejecting the false, and withholding judgment on the not-yet-proven. 

 In these two quite different ways, the classic Judaic tradition was open to the 

world even though, time and again, the world (Greek, Roman, Christian, Muslim and 

post-Enlightenment European) was rarely open to it. It would be anachronistic to call this 

set of attitudes “tolerance”. Tolerance is a seventeenth century concept, given its classic 

expression by John Locke. Most of the sources I have cited long predate this idea. Yet 

there is a coherent and consistent line to be drawn, from the Torah to Rav Kook, through 

the ancient rabbinic literature and Maimonides, that shows that Judaic monotheism is not 

a closed, exclusive system. Its openness flows directly from the structural fact of dual 

covenant: the first with humanity as a whole, the second with Abraham and Israel. This 

meant and means that Israel-as-covenantal-people must acknowledge the integrity and 

                                                 
124 For a recent restatement of the case for wisdom, see David Conway, The Rediscovery of Wisdom, 
Macmillan, 2000. 
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moral responsibility of all people as the image of G-d, under the sovereignty of G-d, 

within the (Noahide) covenant of G-d. 

 Does the multiplicity of cultures have a value in and of itself? In one sense, the 

answer is obviously No. The Torah begins with universals. The stories of Adam and Eve, 

Cain and Abel, the generation of the Flood, and the builders of Babel, are narratives of 

disappointment (“G-d was grieved that He had made man on earth, and His heart was 

filled with pain”125). A key transition then takes place between Noah and Abraham. That 

is the point at which the Divine-human drama shifts from the universal (Noah) to the 

particular (Abraham), from the covenant with all mankind to the covenant with one 

section of mankind. Much will turn on how we understand the beginning and end of this 

transition: (a) the rainbow as the symbol of G-d’s covenant with all humanity, and (b) 

what went wrong at Babel, and why the Divine response was to “confuse their language 

so they will not understand each other.” What is a Jewish view of diversity?          

 

                                                 
125 Gen. 6: 6. 
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10. Unity and Diversity 
 

One of the basic themes of biblical monotheism is that diversity on earth testifies to unity 

in heaven. Reality is not a ceaseless struggle of contending elements – the ultimately 

tragic vision of paganism, given its highest expression by the Greek dramatists and 

philosophers. Instead it is a divinely ordained harmony – one that existed at the beginning 

of creation and will eventually be restored at the end of days. This is the theme of many 

Psalms, and of the culminating chapters of the Book of Job. They are summed up in the 

following verse: 

  
How many are Your works, O Lord, 

In wisdom You made them all; 

The earth is full of your creatures. [84] 126 

 

Diversity is particularly significant in the case of persons: 

  
For this reason, man [i.e. the first human being] was created alone to teach that whoever 

destroys a single life127 is as though he had destroyed an entire universe, and whoever 

saves a single life is as if he had saved an entire universe. Furthermore [the first man was 

created alone] for the sake of peace among men, so that no one could say to another, “My 

ancestor was greater than yours” . . . [Yet another reason] was to proclaim the greatness 

of the Holy One, blessed be He, for when a human being strikes many coins from one 

mould, they all resemble one another, but the supreme King of kings, the Holy One, 

blessed be He, fashioned every man in the stamp of the first man, and yet not one of them 

resembles his fellow. [85]128  

 

Thus: one who is not in my image is none the less in G-d’s image. 

                                                 
126 Psalm 104:24. The book of Psalms ends with the words, “Let everything that has breath praise the Lord” 
(Ps. 150:8). Creation in all its diversity sings a song of thanksgiving to the Creator – the many 
acknowledging their source in the One.  
127 This is the text in several manuscript editions. Later printed editions add the words “of Israel” here and 
in the next sentence. 
128 Mishnah, Sanhedrin 4: 5. 
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 Judaism has a special blessing for human diversity, as the next passage indicates. 

It also notes that one of the conditions of being a leader is respect for the diversity of 

those he leads: 

 
“Moses spoke to the Lord saying, Let the Lord, G-d of the spirits of all flesh, set a man 

over the congregation.”129 Halakhah: If one sees a multitude of people, one should say, 

“Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, King of the universe, who knows their innermost 

secrets.” For just as their faces are not like one another, so their temperaments are unlike 

one another, each having their own . . . This was Moses’ request of the Holy One, blessed 

be He: “Sovereign of the universe, the mind of every individual is revealed and known to 

You. The minds of your children are not alike. Now that I am taking leave of them, 

appoint over them a leader who will bear with each of them as their temperament 

requires.” [86] 130  

 

According to Maimonides, diversity is fundamental to the human condition. It is what 

makes mankind a “social animal”:131 

 

It has already been fully explained that man is naturally a social being, that by virtue of 

his nature he seeks to form communities; man is therefore different from other living 

beings that are not compelled to combine into communities. He is, as you know, the 

highest form in creation, and he therefore includes the largest number of constituent 

elements; this is the reason why the human race contains such a great variety of 

individuals, that we cannot discover two persons exactly alike in any moral quality, or in 

external appearance. The cause of this is the variety in man’s temperament, and in 

accidents dependent on his form; for with every physical form there are connected certain 

special accidents different from those which are connected with the substance. Such a 

variety among the individuals of a class does not exist in any other class of living beings; 

for the variety in any other species is limited; only man forms an exception; two persons 

may be so different from each other in every respect that they appear to belong to two 

                                                 
129 Numbers 27:15. 
130 Bamidbar Rabbah 21:2. 
131 Aristotle, in The Politics, calls man a “political animal”. There is a difference between these two 
phrases, related to the different place of politics in Greek and Jewish thought. For the Greeks, politics was 
the highest form of social activity; for Jews it was a means to an end. Education was the highest form  of 
social activity. See Michael Walzer, Spheres of Justice. 
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different classes . . . This great variety and the necessity of social life are essential 

elements in man’s nature. [87]132 

 

How is this human diversity related to the Noahide and Abrahamic covenants? Crucial 

here are the writings of two of the greatest Jewish thinkers of the nineteenth century, R. 

Samson Raphael Hirsch (1808-1888) and R. Naftali Zvi Yehudah Berlin (=Netziv, 1817-

1893). 

Hirsch’s view appears in his commentary on the covenant with Noah after the 

Flood. The question he poses is: how does G-d ensure that “never again will I curse the 

ground because of man” (Gen. 8:21)? What changes does G-d bring about in the human 

condition to ensure that the world will not again be engulfed in violence as it had been 

before the Flood? Hirsch’s answer is twofold. First, G-d shortened the life-span of human 

beings. A limit was thus set to the time for which any generation, even the most evil, 

could hold sway. The second was the creation of a diversity of nations and cultures: 

 

If we add to this diversity of individuals, the still greater diversity of nations, which the 

new arrangements for the earth effected, and also the hindrance to communication 

brought about by the division of the earth into continents and countries which will only 

be overcome after thousands of years; if we think how, thereby, for thousands of years no 

degeneration spread universally all over the world, and how, just as in the quicker change 

of the generations in the individuals, so thereby the wider development of nations was 

started in which new nations with fresh unvitiated powers always take the place of 

degenerated, enervated ones: then . . . everything is said by which G-d started a 

completely new phase in the development and education of mankind.133  

 
. . . [B]y the changed position and conditions of the earth, we are informed of the plan for 

paving the way for education, namely that evil should not again increase as before but 

that men should separate into greater diversity, and thereby the spread of evil, both in 

individuals and nations, would be paralyzed . . .134 

  

                                                 
132 Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed, II: 40. 
133 Hirsch, Commentary to Genesis 8: 22. 
134 Hirsch, Commentary to Genesis 9:1; italics added. 
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“As for you, be fruitful and multiply; swarm on the earth and multiply on it”  . . . G-d 

gave a special covenant, a special dispensation, to the different climates and countries . . . 

It would accordingly be a description of a diversity and infinite variety of human races, 

and moreover “on the earth” and by the earth, under the influences of the various lands . . 

. Noachian mankind is given the mission to spread over the whole world, and under the 

most diverse conditions and influences of climate and physical nature of the countries, to 

become Men and develop the one common real characteristic of Man: a diversity and a 

multiplicity which appeared to us in the above connection as G-d’s new plan for the 

education of mankind, to avoid the necessity for any fresh total catastrophe. The diversity 

is to balance the deficiency and so pave the way to progress to the goal.135 

 

According to Hirsch, the degeneration of life before the Flood, in which “all flesh had 

perverted its way on the earth”, was to be rendered impossible in the future by the 

diversity of cultures. If one became corrupt, others might retain their moral codes. No 

single regime could prevail over all humanity, threatening its future. Hirsch applies the 

same logic to the fact that the sign of G-d’s covenant with Noah after the flood is a 

rainbow: 

 

By it [the sight of the colours of the rainbow] our attention would repeatedly be directed 

to the fact that, in spite of all differences in the degree of human development, G-d would 

never again decree the downfall of the whole human race, but that its future education to 

its godly purpose was to be founded just on these differences and varieties of humanity. 

For is the rainbow anything else but the one pure ray of light, broken up into seven 

degrees of seven colours . . . and from the one to the other, are they not all rays of light, 

and combined all together, do they not form one complete pure white ray? Could not this 

perhaps be meant to say: the whole manifold variety of all living creatures . . . above all, 

the whole variety of shades in which henceforth the purely “human” would show itself in 

the races of mankind . . .G-d unites them all together in one common bond of peace, all 

fragments of one life, all refracted rays of the one spirit of G-d, even the lowest, darkest, 

most distant one, still a son of the light?136 

 

                                                 
135 Hirsch, Commentary to Genesis 9:7; italics added.  
136 Hirsch, Commentary to Genesis 9: 15; italics added. 
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Hirsch’s theory is reminiscent of the ideas of two political thinkers, Montesquieu and 

Madison. In The Spirit of Laws (1748), Montesquieu argued in favour of a confederate 

republic (i.e. a political union of several small states, not unlike the amphictyony of 

twelve tribes that characterized biblical Israel from the days of Joshua until the creation 

of the monarchy in the days of Samuel and Saul) on the following grounds: 

 

If a single member should attempt to usurp the supreme power, he could not be supposed 

to have an equal authority and credit in all the confederate states. Were he to have too 

great an influence over one, this would alarm the rest; were he to subdue a part, that 

which would still remain free might oppose him with forces independent of those which 

he had usurped, and overpower him before he could be settled in his usurpation.137  

 

Similarly, in The Federalist Papers (1787-8), James Madison argued that the best way to 

contain the destructive potential of any political order was to ensure that various factions 

counterbalanced one another: 

 

Extend the sphere [of the republic] and you take in a greater variety of parties and 

interests; you make it less probable that a majority of the whole will have a common 

motive to invade the rights of other citizens; or if such a common motive exists, it will be 

more difficult for all who feel it to discover their own strength and act in unison with 

each other . . . The influence of factious leaders may kindle a flame within their particular 

States but will be unable to spread a general conflagration through the other States.138  

 

Like Montesquieu and Madison, but extending the idea to humanity as a whole, Hirsch 

suggests that the division of mankind into separate countries and continents, nations and 

cultures, was the best defence against the global rule of evil.139 R. Naftali Zvi Yehudah 

Berlin uses a similar idea to understand the sin of the builders of Babel: 

                                                 
137 Montesquieu, The Spirit of Laws, Vol. 1, Book IX, ch. 1. 
138 James Madison, Alexander Hamilton and John Jay, The Federalist Papers, X.  
139 As Madison wrote to Thomas Jefferson (16 April 1787), “Divide et impera [the Roman principle of 
“divide and rule”] the reprobated axiom of tyranny, is, under certain conditions, the only policy by which a 
republic can be administered on just principles.” The question addressed by the Torah in these chapters is 
how the rule of G-d can be best secured in a world in which human beings have constant recourse to 
violence (“every inclination of [man’s] heart is evil from his youth”, Gen. 8: 21). The answer is a form of 
Divine divide-and-rule. 
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Since the views of human beings are not the same, [the builders of Babel] were 

concerned that no one should have a contrary opinion. They therefore took care that no 

one be allowed to leave their city, and those who expressed contrary views were 

condemned to death by fire, as they sought to do to Abraham. Their “shared words” 

became a stumbling-block because they resolved to kill anyone who did not think as they 

did. [88]140 

 

Netziv’s view is that Babel was in danger of becoming the first totalitarian state (“the 

attempt to impose a man-made unity on divinely created diversity”). The “unity of 

speech” of its builders threatened the natural diversity of human opinion. They refused to 

allow dissidents to leave, and sentenced to death those who expressed dissenting views. 

While they were building the city, the people were united by a common purpose. The 

danger was that, had they succeeded in building it they would continue to impose 

uniformity: 

 

“The Lord said: If as one people speaking the same language they have begun to do this, 

then nothing they plan to do will be impossible for them” (Gen. 11: 6). [This means], If 

they complete the tower, they will come to the further stage of forcibly preventing anyone 

disagreeing with their plan [that all should live in the same place], leading to murder and 

violence which will destroy society completely. [89]141 

 

Netziv adds, in this context, an arresting interpretation of Jeremiah 2: 33-34 in which the 

prophet delivers a criticism of Israel: 

 

How skilled you are at pursuing love! 

Even the worst of women can learn from your ways. 

On your clothes, men find the lifeblood of the innocent poor, 

Though you did not catch them breaking in. [90] 

 

Netziv comments: 
                                                 
140 Ha-amek Davar to Genesis 11: 4. 
141 Ha-amek Davar to Genesis 11: 6.  
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The meaning is that there were in his [Jeremiah’s] day groups who prided themselves that 

they had more love and peace than anyone else. The prophet says that it was not so. On 

their clothes was the blood of the innocent poor – not because they had stolen from them 

but because they [the poor] were not part of their group. Sectarianism leads to murder, 

and the way to praiseworthy peace only comes when people are careful to do no evil to 

those who are not members of their group. [91]142   

 

Utopian-sectarian communities may pride themselves on their harmony, but it is secured 

at a price: their indifference at best, or at worst hostility, to those who do not share their 

views. Netziv’s analysis echoes Aristotle’s – and more recently Karl Popper’s143 – 

critique of Plato’s Republic. A community must allow space for diversity – such is the 

Netziv’s view, and he held to it consistently throughout his writings. Elsewhere he argues 

that the Second Temple was destroyed because, even though the Jews of that time were 

“righteous and pious and laboured in the study of Torah”, they “suspected all those who 

behaved differently from them in the fear of G-d, as being Sadduceans and heretics”. The 

result was “the destruction of creation and social order [churban habriyah veharisut 

yishuv ha-aretz]”.144 For the same reason he opposed separatist communities within 

Orthodoxy.145 A Jewish community must, within the parameters of halakhah, make space 

for difference – all the more so, humanity as a whole.146 

 Hirsch and Netziv differ in their emphases. Hirsch stresses the need to prevent the 

global dominance of evil; Netziv is concerned with the preservation of liberty. Yet they 

concur in seeing difference as an essential part of the Divine script after the twin 

calamities of the Flood and Babel. To be sure, it was not lechatchilah but bedi’avad; not 

part of G-d’s plan from the beginning, but the only way of rescuing humanity from 

disaster while preserving their freewill. They would have concurred with Tom Paine’s 

                                                 
142 Harchev Davar to Gen. 11: 6. 
143 Karl Popper, The Open Society and Its Enemies, vol. 1. 
144 Ha’amek Davar, Bereishith, introduction. 
145 Responsa Meshiv Davar 1: 44. 
146 This is in marked contrast to the traditional Jewish understanding that – whether at the giving of the 
Torah, or generally throughout time – the people of Israel are “like one person with one soul”. This kind of 
organic, Platonic, or mystical unity is not, for Netziv, the basis of a free society or a genuine community 
prior to the Messianic age. Netziv’s view is, in this regard, a minority voice within the tradition, but an 
important one. 
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remark in Common Sense (1776) that “Government, like dress, is the badge of lost 

innocence; the palaces of kings are built on the ruins of the bowers of paradise.” That is 

what the post-deluvian order is from a biblical perspective. Ideally, human beings would 

live together in harmony; neither the division of languages nor the political process would 

be necessary. But though the Torah is predicated on ideals, it recognizes the reality of 

human behaviour (“The Torah was not given to ministering angels”147 – but to human 

beings with all their faults). The sequence of episodes of Genesis 2-11 tell of how G-d, 

constantly grieved by the way human beings destroy the order He has created, must 

Himself lower His expectations of mankind until the end of days.  

 Thus, after Babel and as a response to it, G-d divides mankind into a multiplicity 

of languages and civilizations (“Come, let us go down and confuse their language . . . 

That is why it is called Babel – because there the Lord confused the language of the 

whole world”148). The result, as Rav Kook makes clear at many points in his writings, is 

that each civilization has something distinctive to contribute to the project of mankind:    

 

The Holy One, blessed be He, dealt charitably with his world by not putting all the talents 

in one place, not in any one man or in any one nation, not in any one country, not in one 

generation or in one world; but the talents are scattered . . . The store of the special 

treasure of the world is laid up in Israel. But in order, in a general sense, to unite the 

world with them, certain talents have to be absent from Israel so that they may be 

completed by the rest of the world and the princes of the nations. [92]149 

 
Each people has its own purpose and destiny which constitutes its distinctive vocation 

and contribution to the perfection of the world. Each nation, through its character and 

attributes, ideas and history, has something unique which it bestows on humanity as a 

whole. [93]150   

 

                                                 
147 B. T. Berakhot 25b. 
148 Gen. 11:7. 
149 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot, p. 152, para. 2.  
150 R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Olat Riyah, vol. 1, p. 387. 
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11. Abraham and the call to be different 
 

G-d said to Abram, “Leave your land, your birthplace and your father’s house to the land 

that I will show you.” [94]151 

 

Why was Abraham called ha-Ivri (“the Hebrew”, Gen. 14: 13)? Because all the world 

was on one side (ever) and he was on the other. [95]152 

After Babel, the Torah focuses its attention not on humanity as a whole (whose covenant 

is never revoked) but on one person and a single family that eventually becomes a tribe, 

then a collection of tribes, then a nation. G-d’s call to Abram is, among other things, a 

call to be different. He is to uproot himself from all the normal bases of identity (parents, 

birthplace, land). He and his descendants will be unique. They will become the only 

nation whose identity is founded not on “natural” factors but on a specific covenant with 

G-d. The first sign of that covenant is circumcision. Later, with the exodus and the 

revelation at Sinai, Israel will become the people whose way of life and historical destiny 

testify to the presence of G-d in their midst. As opposed to the nations and empires of the 

ancient world, their identity will not be “organic” or “cosmological” but covenantal. They 

are called on to be different:  

 

Now if you obey Me and keep My covenant, you shall be My special treasure among all 

the nations, even though all the world is Mine. You will be a kingdom of priests and a 

holy nation to Me. [96]153 
 

You shall be holy to Me, for I, G-d, am holy, and I have separated you out from among 

the nations to be Mine. [97]154 

 
Do not follow the ways of Egypt where you once lived, nor of Canaan, where I will be 

bringing you. Do not follow their customs. [98]155 

                                                 
151 Genesis 12:1. 
152 Bereishith Rabbah 42:8; Pesikta Rabbati 33, s.v. davar acher anokhi; Yalkut Shimoni Lekh Lekha, 73. 
“How could we have existed, how continue to exist, if we had not, from the very beginning, received from 
Abraham the courage to be a minority.” S. R. Hirsch, Commentary to Genesis 12:1. 
153 Exodus 19:5-6. 
154 Leviticus 20: 26. 
155 Leviticus 18:3. 
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It is a people that dwells apart, 

Not reckoned among the nations. [99]156 

 

To be a Jew is to be called on to be apart from, yet a part of, society as a whole, to 

contribute to its welfare while being faithful to the distinctive covenant of Jewish identity 

and singularity – to be a “countervoice in the conversation of mankind”. This is how R. 

Joseph Soloveitchik expresses the idea: 

  

We Jews have been burdened with a twofold task . . . We think of ourselves as human 

beings, sharing the destiny of Adam in his general encounter with nature, and as members 

of a covenantal community which has preserved its identity under most unfavorable 

conditions, confronted by another faith community. We believe we are the bearers of a 

double charismatic load, that of the dignity of man, and that of the sanctity of the 

covenantal community. In this difficult role, we are summoned by G-d, who revealed 

himself at both the level of universal creation and that of the private covenant, to 

undertake a double mission – the universal human and exclusive covenantal 

confrontation.157 

 

Rabbi Soloveitchik here defines the dual identity of the Jew (what Samson Raphael 

Hirsch called Mensch-Yisroel), as embodying both the universal and particularistic 

dimensions of human existence. To be a Jew is therefore to be true to the particular 

covenant with Abraham and at the same time a blessing to humanity as a whole. This 

latter point (“through you shall all the nations of the earth be blessed”) is stated no less 

than five times in the Book of Genesis.[100]158 

 This concept of dual identity – honouring both our uniqueness and universality, 

being true to our faith and a blessing to those not of our faith – is one of the truly great 

Jewish contributions to humanity, opposed as it is to tribalism on the one hand, Platonic 

or Enlightenment universalism on the other. However, it raises a fundamental question. If 

                                                 
156 Numbers 23: 9. 
157 Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, “Confrontation”, in Norman Lamm and Walter Wurzburger [eds], A 
Treasury of Tradition, New York, Hebrew Publishing Company, 1967, 66. 
158 Genesis 12:3, 18:18, 22:18, 26:4, 28:14. 
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G-d can be reached, and salvation achieved, by the seven Noahide commands, why the 

need for a further and different covenant with Abraham and the children of Israel? Why 

did G-d propose it? Why did Israel accept? If G-d is the G-d of all mankind, and “the 

pious of the nations of the world have a share in the world to come” why did Israel take 

on the burden of 613 commandments, not seven? Why, throughout the often tragic pages 

of Jewish history, did they stay obstinately loyal to their faith when (in Judah Halevi’s 

phrase) “with a word lightly spoken” they could have abandoned it, joined the dominant 

culture (Greece, Rome) or religion (Christianity, Islam) and put an end to their 

persecution? This is the question of questions in Judaism, and much ink has been spent 

on answering it.159 

The first twelve chapters of the Torah constitute one of the great meta-narratives 

of Western civilization (the anti-Platonic or counter-philosophical160 narrative). It is a 

story of divine expectation and disappointment. It tells of how G-d created mankind in 

His image, and of how, repeatedly, man failed to live up to that image, sometimes by 

being less than human (Cain’s fratricide, a world “filled with violence”), at other times 

aspiring to be more than human (eating forbidden fruit, aspiring to build a tower that 

reaches heaven). The central drama is the Flood. In it, measure for measure, G-d destroys 

those who were destroying His world (the world he declared “very good”). After it, G-d 

lowers his expectations and makes a morally minimal covenant with mankind – the 

Noahide laws. 

It is as if He had said to Noah and his descendants: “At least do this. I can ask no 

less if humanity is to survive. There must be knowledge of and respect for the one G-d. 

There must be justice and the sanctity of human life. There must be sexual fidelity, a 

respect for the property of others, and for the welfare of animals who feel pain as you do. 

These are not the supreme expressions of life in the presence of G-d. They are the barest 

                                                 
159 I was careful to write my own answer, Radical Then, Radical Now (published in America as A Letter in 
the Scroll) before writing The Dignity of Difference. 
160 One of the differences between Judaism and philosophy is precisely that between truth-as-story and 
truth-as-system. Truth-as-story introduces into thought about the human condition the essential element of 
time – and hence of the ineliminable significance of history. When philosophers – Hegel, Marx et al – write 
about history they tend to do so in terms of determinism and inevitability. When the Hebrew Bible does so, 
it does so in the context of human freewill, choice and responsibility. The key term of philosophical history 
is progress (or the Hegelian-Marxist dialectic). The key term of covenantal history is hope. To confuse 
these two radically different forms of understanding under the general rubric of “linear time” is an 
intellectual error of major proportions.  
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essentials if humanity is to honour the trust I have placed in it as guardian of creation. I 

have promised that I will never again destroy your world as I did in the Flood. You must 

now promise in return not to destroy My world.” 

 G-d then turned, not to all men but to one, Abraham, and said: “With you and 

your descendants – those who are faithful to My word – I will make not a minimal but a 

maximal covenant. Israel, the children of your grandson, will become the people in 

whose history and way of life My presence will become visible to all those among whom 

you live. You will be (in Isaiah’s words) ‘My witnesses.’161 ‘And all the people of the 

earth shall see that the name of G-d is written upon you.’162 I ask you to become the role 

models, exemplars and embodiments of My word, My love and My presence in the 

affairs of mankind. All mankind is in My image, but you I have called My child – ‘My 

son, my firstborn, Israel.’163 Others will know Me through creation; you alone will know 

Me through revelation and redemption. Others will know Me as Elokim. You alone will 

know My proper name Hashem. You will be the first people through whom I reveal my 

presence in history when I redeem you from slavery in Egypt. You will be the only 

people born as a nation in and through a covenant with G-d, whose laws are not human 

but Divine. To you I entrust my greatest treasure, the architecture of holiness, the Torah. 

As the priest is to Israel, so will you be to the nations of the world.164 Other nations will 

have other gifts – the arts, the sciences, the almost infinite varieties of human culture – 

but you will have the one I cherish more than all. You will have the gift of My presence, 

and through it you will give light to all the world.” 

 The clearest articulation of this view is twice given by the greatest of the prophets, 

Moses, near the beginning of his great vision of the covenant, the book of Deuteronomy: 

  

See, I have taught you decrees and laws as the Lord my G-d has commanded me, so that 

you may follow them in the land you are entering to take possession of it. Observe them 

carefully, for this is your wisdom and understanding in the eyes of the nations, who will 

hear about all these decrees and say, “Surely this great nation is a wise and understanding 

people.” What other nation is so great as to have their G-d near to them the way the Lord 
                                                 
161 Isaiah 43:10. 
162 Deut. 28:10. 
163 Ex. 4:22. 
164 See Sforno to Ex. 19:6. 
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our G-d is near to us whenever we pray to Him? And what other nation is so great as to 

have such righteous decrees and laws as this entire Torah I am setting before you today. 

[101]165 

 

Search into days gone by, long before your time, from the day when G-d created man on 

earth; search from one end of heaven to the other, and ask if any deed as mighty as this 

has been seen or heard. Did any people ever hear the voice of G-d speaking out of the 

fire, as you heard it, and remain alive? Or did ever a god attempt to come and take a 

nation for himself away from another nation, with a challenge, and with signs, portents, 

and wars, with a strong hand and an outstretched arm, and with great deeds of terror, as 

the Lord your G-d did for you in Egypt in the sight of you all? [102]166  

 

Note the precision of these statements. Israel is singled out with reference to revelation 

(“righteous decrees and laws”, “speaking out of the fire”) and redemption (“near to us 

whenever we pray”, taking “a nation from another nation”). There is no reference to G-d-

in-creation, which is the shared patrimony of mankind. In the particularity of its being, 

Israel lives in the close, continuous presence of G-d, through its laws (revelation) and its 

history (redemption). The briefest expression of this idea was given by Rabbi Akiva: 

 

Beloved is mankind for it was created in the image of G-d . . . Beloved is Israel for they 

are called G-d’s children . . . [103]167 

 

All can come to know G-d through meditation on the universe as G-d’s creation, and on 

humanity as G-d’s image. What makes Israel different is that it has also known God-as-

parent through the dual acts of parenthood, teaching (revelation) and rescuing 

(redemption). 

A key-word in understanding Jewish destiny is the one with which the Torah 

begins: bereishith. On this, Rashi writes: 

 

                                                 
165 Deut. 4:5-8. 
166 Deut. 4: 32-34. 
167 Avot 3: 18. 
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This phrase [“In the beginning, G-d created”] calls out for explanation in the manner that 

our rabbis explained it, namely [G-d created the world] for the sake of the Torah which is 

called (Prov. 8:22) “the beginning of his way”, and for the sake of Israel who are called 

(Jer. 2:3) “the beginning of his increase.” [104]168 

 

The precise significance of this idea is often lost because of an ambiguity in the word 

“beginning”. In biblical Hebrew, the word for “beginning” in the sense of the first in a 

chronological series is not reishith but techilah or hatchalah.169 The word reishith means 

something else: metonymy, the part that exemplifies the whole. Thus the reishith (“first”) 

of produce was to be offered to G-d, or to the priest, or eaten under conditions of special 

sanctity,170 not to show that it alone was holy (= belonging properly to G-d) but to show 

that all is holy. “The reishith of wisdom is the fear of G-d”171 does not mean that the fear 

of G-d is chronologically the first step in acquiring wisdom, but rather that it must be a 

constant accompaniment of it. Reishith means the part that serves as an interpretive key to 

the rest, the particular embodiment of a universal truth. That is Israel’s destiny among 

the families of mankind. There are two ways of understanding this idea. 

 The first is that in the act of creation G-d delegated to humanity His creative and 

sovereign powers (“fill the earth and subdue it”, “the heavens are the heavens of the Lord, 

but the earth he has given to mankind”172). The very act of creation therefore represents a 

“hiding” of the “face” of God (olam, “universe”, and ne’lam, “hidden, concealed”, are 

semantically related in Hebrew). But Judaism rejects the concept of a deus absconditus, a 

wholly hidden G-d. Instead, G-d reserves a certain domain in which He remains a 

perceptible presence. That is the meaning of kadosh, “holy”, namely the space that G-d 

has set apart as a constant reminder of the universal truth that ultimately He, not man, is 

creator and sovereign. Entering the holy means, for human beings, a renunciation of all 

divinely delegated powers. Here G-d rules, not man. Were everything holy, there would 

be no room for human freedom and creativity. Were nothing holy, there would be no 

                                                 
168 Rashi to Gen. 1:1. 
169 See Maimonides, Guide, II: 30. 
170 See Ex. 23:19, 34:26, Lev. 23:10, Num. 15:20, Deut. 18:4, 26:10. 
171 Psalm 111:10. 
172 Gen. 1:28, Psalm 115:16. 
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place in which man could meet G-d as living presence.173 Thus G-d identifies certain 

times, places and people as kadosh, “set apart”. In time, it is the seventh: the seventh day, 

Shabbat, the seventh month, Tishri, the seventh – sabbatical – year, and the seventh 

septennial cycle – the jubilee . In place, it is the land of Israel; and among peoples, the 

children of Israel (“a kingdom of priests and a holy nation”174). Israel is the particular 

embodiment of the universal truth that to be human is to live under the sovereignty of G-

d. 

 Another way of stating this is to recall that there are two ways of teaching any 

skill, including virtue: by universal rules and by particular examples. Without universal 

rules there can be no institutions (from games to societies to human rights and 

responsibilities). But without particular examples there can be no learning powerful 

enough to fire the imagination (imagine learning music without ever hearing a musician, 

or leadership without having seen a leader). The Noahide covenant represents the 

universal rules; the people of Israel the particular example – the nation in whose history 

and way of life the presence of G-d is peculiarly, uniquely, transparent. What for other 

nations is natural (children, a land, laws, freedom, security) in Israel is anything but 

natural. Sarah, Rebekah and Rachel are infertile, unable to have children except by a 

miracle. Israel suffers repeated exiles. Its laws come from G-d. Its freedom and security 

can never be taken for granted. Everything about it points to something beyond it: the G-

d of revelation and redemption, with whom Israel’s relationship defines the course of its 

covenantal history. 

 These two ways of putting it are not identical, but they explain the unique 

understanding in Judaism of the relationship between the particular and the universal. 

They are not an either/or. To the contrary, it is precisely in and through its particularity 

that Israel symbolises the universal condition of mankind. The writer who has best 

expressed this idea is the Catholic historian Paul Johnson: 

 

                                                 
173 As opposed to an inferred presence: prime mover, first cause, the G-d of deism.  
174 It should be noted that the concept of “a kingdom of priests and a holy nation” does not exclude the 
existence of priests and holy people outside the children of Israel. What makes Israel different is that they 
are called on to be a kingdom each of whose members is like a priest, and a nation all of whom are 
summoned to be holy.     
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The Jews were not just innovators. They were also exemplars and epitomizers of the 

human condition. They seemed to present all the inescapable dilemmas of man in a 

heightened and clarified form. They were the quintessential “strangers and sojourners”. 

But are we not all such on this planet, of which we possess a mere leasehold of threescore 

and ten? . . . It seems to have been the role of the Jews to focus and dramatize these 

common experiences of mankind, and to turn their particular fate into a universal 

moral.175  

 

G-d is universal, Torah particular, but it is only through particularity that we come to 

understand what it is to be a person, and what it is to have a personal relationship with G-

d. It is through the particularity of his relationship with the children of Israel that G-d 

provides mankind with a living example of a nation whose history and way of life testify 

to His presence in the world. Israel is to humanity what the Sabbath is to time: “holy”, 

that is to say, transparent to the will (revelation) and saving acts (redemption) of G-d.176  

 

                                                 
175 Paul Johnson, A History of the Jews, 586. 
176 In my book Radical Then, Radical Now (A Letter in the Scroll) I document the impact this discovery had 
on three non-Jews: Pascal, Tolstoy and Berdayev.  
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12. Difference, Anti-Semitism and the Clash of Civilizations 
 

When civilizations clash, Jews die. So it has been for much of the history of the West. 

Why is it that, in one form or another, antisemitism is “the longest hatred”? What, if 

anything, does it tell us about the clash of civilizations as a whole? 

 If we think of antisemitism as a belief, it will remain forever a mystery. It is not a 

belief: it is a series of contradictions. In the nineteenth and twentieth century, Jews were 

hated because they were rich and because they were poor; because they were capitalists 

and because they were communists; because they kept to themselves and because they 

infiltrated everywhere; because they believed in an ancient faith and because they were 

rootless cosmopolitans who believed nothing. It is not a belief. What then is it? 

 Hundreds if not thousands of books have been written about the causes of 

antisemitism. However the simplest explanation – one that includes all others – was given 

in the Book of Esther by Haman, one of the first to attempt genocide against the Jewish 

people: “There is,” he said, “a certain people dispersed and scattered among the peoples . 

. . whose laws are different from those of all other people.” [105]177 Antisemitism is the 

paradigm case of dislike of the unlike. Jews were hated because they were different. 

To be sure, every nation is different. Jews, however, were unusual in the extent to 

which they were prepared to fight and if necessary die for the right (and duty) to be 

different. Almost alone among peoples, Jews resisted assimilation to the dominant culture 

or conversion to the dominant faith. Already in the fourth century, Augustine could not 

suppress a note of wonder at this phenomenon: 

 

It is a most notable fact that all the nations subjugated by Rome adopted the heathenish 

ceremonies of the Roman worship; while the Jewish nation, whether under pagan or 

Christian monarchs, has never lost the sign of their law, by which they are distinguished 

from all other nations and peoples.178 

 

In a later age, Rousseau wrote more eloquently still: 

                                                 
177 Esther 3:8. 
178 Augustine of Hippo, Reply to Faustus the Manichean, in Frank Talmage (ed.), Disputation and 
Dialogue, 31. 
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[A]n astonishing and truly unique spectacle is to see an expatriated people, who have had 

neither place nor land for nearly two thousand years . . . a scattered people, dispersed 

over the world, enslaved, persecuted, scorned by all nations, nonetheless preserving its 

characteristics, its laws, its customs, its patriotic love of the early social union, when all 

ties with it seem broken. The Jews provide us with an astonishing spectacle: the laws of 

Numa, Lycurgus, Solon are dead; the very much older laws of Moses are still alive. 

Athens, Sparta, Rome have perished and no longer have children left on earth; Zion, 

destroyed, has not lost its children. 

 They mingle with all the nations and never merge with them; they no longer have 

leaders, and are still a nation; they no longer have a homeland, and are always citizens of 

it. What must be the strength of legislation capable of working such wonders, capable of 

braving conquests, dispersions, revolutions, exiles, capable of surviving the customs, 

laws, empires of all the nations, and which finally promises them, by these trials, that it is 

going to sustain them all, to conquer the vicissitudes of things human, and to last as long 

as the world? . . .  

 [A]ny man whosoever he is, must acknowledge this as a unique marvel, the 

causes of which, divine or human, certainly deserve the study and admiration of the 

sages, in preference to all that Greece and Rome offer of what is admirable in the way of 

political institutions and human settlements.179  

  

Jews were summoned by G-d to many things: to become a kingdom of priests and 

a holy nation, to be G-d’s witnesses and the medium through which His light is refracted 

to the world. Not least of these challenges, however, was to be different and at the same 

time a blessing to humanity as a whole: to be a voice for peace when “ignorant armies 

clash at night”, for the sanctity of life in ages of mass bloodshed, for universal literacy 

when knowledge became the preserve of an elite, for fidelity at times of promiscuity, for 

justice when might usurps right, and for compassion when justice becomes inhumane. 

Not the least of its charges, though, has been to represent in its very being the dignity of 

difference in ages dominated by empires with universal aspirations. This led to five 

confrontations – with the Alexandrian and Roman empires, medieval Christianity and 

                                                 
179 Jean-Jacques Rousseau, unpublished manuscript, in Leon Poliakov, The History of Anti-Semitism, 
volume III, 105-5. 
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Islam, and the European Enlightenment.180 The first culminated in the brutal reign of 

Antiochus IV, the second in the destruction of the Second Temple, the third and fourth in 

the religious persecutions of the Middle Ages. The fifth reached its denouement in the 

Holocaust. 

 My argument is simple. Since antisemitism is the paradigm case of hatred of 

difference, and since difference (uniqueness, irreplaceability) is essential to our concept 

of the person (and thus of the sanctity of human life181), an assault on Jews – as on any 

religious or ethnic group – is an assault on our humanity. Its cure will only come when 

human beings learn not to fear or be threatened by those who are not like us; i.e. when we 

learn to respect and recognize the dignity of difference. That is an argument that applies 

to Jew and non-Jew alike. Jews cannot consistently claim the right to be different without 

respecting the same right in others.182   

 There are those, understandably, who believe that antisemitism is inevitable and 

incurable and that any attempt to address it (other than self-defence) is destined to failure. 

That is not my view. If it were true, it would render all our prayers for peace – and there 

is virtually no Jewish prayer that does not end with a prayer for peace – futile and in vain. 

Instead I believe with Rav Kook that:  

 

The brotherly love of Esau (=Christianity) and Jacob, of Isaac and Ishmael (=Islam) will 

assert itself above all the confusion that the evil brought on by our bodily nature has 

engendered . . . The basic reason for the lack of harmony in the world and in Judaism is 

that a multiplicity of forces are exerting their influence simultaneously. The old way of 

choosing one path and following it patiently can no longer prevail. We have to develop 

far beyond this: to embrace all paths and integrate them into a full and secure harmony. 

[106]183 

                                                 
180 These were the civilizations which sought to impose their beliefs and value-systems on others. For that 
reason I exclude such regimes as the Ottoman empire, whose millet system, though not a system of equal 
rights in the modern sense, none the less granted significant autonomy to the minority groups, Christian and 
Jewish, in their midst. There were times when Islamic nations were significantly more tolerant than their 
Christian counterparts. 
181 Expressed in the Mishnaic principle (Sanhedrin 4:5 – see above, p.51) that since every human being is 
different, a single life is like an entire universe. 
182 This is the principle of middah keneged middah, “As we do to others, so will others do to us.” It is also 
known as “measure for measure”, retributive justice, or (in the ethical writings of Kant) the principle of 
universalizability.  
183 R. Kook, Iggrot Riyah, I: 112. 
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 I am neither a prophet nor the son of a prophet, but I see in the sustained 

onslaught against Israel and the rising global antisemitism – communicated by modern 

technology but driven by a hate half as old as time – a clear and present danger to us all. 

The assault may begin with Jews but it never ends with Jews. Because, throughout the 

ages, Jews have been hated because they were different, and because difference is the 

basic condition of our humanity, antisemitism is ultimately an assault on our humanity. 

 The greatest cure for the hatred of difference is the principle that “the pious of the 

nations of the world have a share in the world to come,” meaning that the salvation of 

others (and hence their equal rights and dignity) does not depend on their sharing my 

faith. That is the single most cogent alternative to “supersessionist” or “replacement” 

theology: the idea that one religion can replace, displace or supersede another. That idea 

has stained the pages of history with blood shed in the name of G-d. Allied to weapons of 

mass destruction, it threatens the future of human life on earth. 

 In making a covenant with the Jewish people (“the people that dwells alone”) G-d 

set two challenges to mankind, one to Jews, the other to the nations in whose midst they 

live. G-d asked Jews to have the courage to be different. He asked non-Jews to have the 

generosity of spirit to make space for difference. The challenge to both is how, in this 

not-yet-messianic age, we can live peaceably together despite our differences. 

 I leave the last word to Maimonides. One of the greatest clashes of civilizations in 

Jewish history was that of the Maccabees against the Seleucid Greeks, commemorated 

each year in the festival of Hanukkah. It was, we say in our prayers, a triumph of the few 

against the many, the weak over the strong. It allowed Jews to rededicate the Temple and 

recover their religious freedom and political sovereignty. So precious is the command to 

light lights on Hanukkah that “even if one has no food to eat except what he receives 

from charity, one should beg – or sell his garments to buy – oil and lamps, and light 

them.”184 The question arises, however, when someone finds him- or herself with only 

enough oil for one light on Friday afternoon. Should one light it as a Hanukkah candle or 

as a Shabbat light? Maimonides rules as follows: 

 

                                                 
184 Mishneh Torah, Hilkhot Hanukkah 4: 12. 
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If such a poor man needs oil for both a Shabbat lamp and a Hanukkah lamp . . . the 

Shabbat lamp takes priority, for the sake of peace in the home, seeing that even a Divine 

name may be erased to make peace between husband and wife. Great is peace, for the 

whole purpose of the Torah is to bring peace to the world, as it is said (Prov. 3:17): “Her 

ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are peace.” [107]185 

 

The smallest, most domestic form of peace – between husband and wife – takes 

precedence over even the greatest victory in war. That is the Judaism I love and teach. 

That is the Judaism that, in a tense and dangerous age, has a message of hope for the 

world.   

 

 

 

  

                                                 
185 Ibid. 4:14. 
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[1] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot haKodesh, 
II: 442-443. 
 
When the knowledge of G-d is suffused by a 
great love, when it is pervaded by its true 
illumination, according to the capacity of each 
soul to receive it, there radiates from its 
absolute light a love for the world, for all 
worlds, for all creatures, on all levels of their 
being . . . When these love-possessed people 
see the world, especially living creatures full of 
quarrels, hatred, persecutions and conflicts, 
they yearn with all their being to share in those 
aspirations that move life toward 
comprehensiveness and unity, peace and 
tranquillity. They feel and they know that the 
nearness of G-d, for which they yearn, can only 
lead them to joining themselves with all and for 
the sake of all. When they confront the human 
scene, and find divisions among nations, 
religions, parties, with goals in conflict, they 
endeavour with all their might to bring all 
together, to mend and to unite . . .  They want 
that every particular shall be preserved and 
developed, and that the collective whole shall 
be united and abounding in peace.  
Return to text 

, אורות הקודש, אברהם יצחק הכהן קוק' ר] א[
 .תמג-תמב' עמ, כרך ב

 
כשהיא מלאה את האור , באהבה רבה' דעת ד

לפי ערכה של כל נשמה כפי מה , האמיתי שלה
קת באורה היא מבה, שהיא יכולה לשאת ולקבל
, אהבת עולמים כולם, המוחלט את אהבת עולם

. . . וכל חוג החיים וההויה שלהם , כל היצורים
, ביחוד, משוקי אהבה הללו כשהם רואים העולם

מיד , איבות רדיפות וניגודים, מלא קנטוריות, החי
הם עורגים להיות משתתפים בכל חייהם 

, בשאיפות המביאות את הכללת החיים ואיחודם
שקרבת , הם מרגישים ויודעים. מם ושלותםשלו

היא , במלא נשמתם, אלוקים שהם עורגים אליה
מובילה אותם רק להתאחדותם עם הכלל ובעד 

ומוצאים , כשהם באים לשדרות האדם. הכלל
כתות ושאיפות , דתות, פלוגות של עמים

הם מתאמצים בכל כחם להכליל את , מנוגדות
שיהיה כל הם חפצים . . . לאחה ולאחד , הכל

והכלל כולו מאוחד ומלא , פרט שמור ומתעלה
 .שלום

[2] Mishneh Torah, Melakhim 12:4. 
 
The sages and prophets did not long for the 
days of the Messiah that Israel might exercise 
dominion over the world, or rule over the 
heathens, or be exalted by the nations, or that it 
might eat and drink and rejoice. Their 
aspiration was that Israel be free to devote 
itself to the Law and its wisdom, with no one to 
oppress or disturb it, and thus be worthy of life 
in the world to come. 
Return to text 

  ד הלכה יב פרק כיםמל הלכות ם"רמב] ב[
 
 לא, המשיח ימות והנביאים החכמים נתאוו אל

 שירדו כדי ולא, העולם כל על שישלטו כדי
 ולא, העמים אותם  שינשאו כדי ולא, ם"בעכו
 שיהיו כדי אלא, ולשמוח ולשתות לאכול כדי

 נוגש להם יהיה ולא, וחכמתה בתורה פנויין
 כמו, הבא העולם לחיי שיזכו כדי,  ומבטל
 .  תשובה בהלכות יארנושב
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[3] Jeremiah 29: 4-7. 

 
This is what the Lord Almighty, the God of 
Israel, says to all; those I carried into exile 
from Jerusalem to Babylon: “Build houses and 
settle down; plant gardens and eat what they 
produce. Marry and have sons and daughters; 
find wives for your sons and give your 
daughters in marriage, so that they too may -
have sons and daughters. Increase in number 
there; do not decrease. Also, seek the peace and 
prosperity of the city to which I have carried 
you into exile. Pray to the Lord for it, because 
if it prospers, you too will prosper. 
Return to text 

 ז-ד, כט פרק ירמיהו] ג[
 
 הגולה לכל ישראל אלהי צבאות ידוד אמר כה

 : בבלה מירושלם הגליתי אשר
 : פרין את ואכלו גנות ונטעו ושבו בתים בנו
 נשים לבניכם וקחו ובנות בנים והולידו נשים קחו
 ובנות בנים ותלדנה לאנשים תנו בנותיכם ואת
 : תמעטו ואל שם  ורבו

 אתכם הגליתי אשר העיר  שלום   את   ודרשו
 יהיה בשלומה כי ידוד אל בעדה והתפללו שמה
 :  שלום  לכם

 
[4] B. T. Gittin 61a 
 
Because of the ways of peace one should 
support the poor of the gentiles along with the 
poor of Israel; visit the sick among the gentiles 
as well as the sick of Israel; and provide for the 
burial of the poor among the gentiles as well as 
the dead of Israel. Return to text

  א עמוד סא דף גיטין מסכת בבלי למודת] ד[
 
,   ישראל עניי עם נכרים עניי   מפרנסים:  ר"ת 

  וקוברין,  ישראל חולי עם נכרים חולי   ומבקרין
 .שלום דרכי מפני ,ישראל מתי עם נכרים מתי

[5] Mishnah Gittin 5:8 
 
The poor among the heathens should not be 
prevented from gathering gleanings, forgotten 
sheaves, and the corner of the field, because of 
the ways of peace.  
Return to text 

  ח משנה ה פרק גיטין מסכת משנה] ה[
 
 ופאה  שכחה בלקט גוים עניי ביד חיןממ אין 

  :  שלום   דרכי  מפני
 

[6] I Kings 8: 41-43 . 
 
As for the foreigner who does not belong to 
Your people Israel but has come from a distant 
land because of your name – for men will hear 
of your great name and your mighty hand and 
your outstretched arm – when he comes and 
prays towards this Temple, then hear from 
heaven, your dwelling place, and do whatever 
the foreigner asks of you so that all the peoples 
of the earth may know your name and fear you, 
as do your own people Israel, and may know 
that this house bears your name.  
Return to text 

 מג-מא, ח פרק א מלכים] ו[
 
 הוא ישראל מעמך לא אשר  הנכרי   אל   וגם 

 : שמך למען רחוקה מארץ ובא
 וזרעך החזקה ידך ואת הגדול שמך את ישמעון כי

 : הזה הבית אל והתפלל ובא הנטויה
 אשר ככל ועשית שבתך מכון השמים תשמע אתה
  את הארץ עמי כל ידעון למען הנכרי אליך יקרא
 שמך כי ולדעת ישראל כעמך אתך אהליר שמך
 :   בניתי אשר הזה הבית על נקרא
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[7] 2 Kings 5: 15-19. 
 
Then Naaman and all his attendants went back 
to the man of G-d. He stood before him and 
said, “Now I know that there is no G-d in all 
the world except in Israel. Please accept now a 
gift from your servant.” The prophet answered, 
“As surely as the Lord lives, whom I serve, I 
will not accept a thing.” And even though 
Naaman urged him, he refused. “If you will 
not”, said Naaman, “please let me, your 
servant, be given as much earth as a pair of 
mules can carry, for your servant will never 
again make sacrifices to any other god but the 
Lord. But may the Lord forgive your servant 
for this one thing: When my master enters the 
temple of Rimmon to bow down and he is 
leaning on my arm and I bow there also – when 
I bow down in the temple of Rimmon, may the 
Lord forgive your servant for this.” “Go in 
peace,” Elisha said.  
Return to text 

  יט-טו, ה פרק ב מלכים] ז[
 
 ויבא מחנהו וכל הוא האלהים איש אל וישב 

 אלהים אין יכ ידעתי נא הנה ויאמר לפניו ויעמד
 ברכה נא קח ועתה בישראל אם כי הארץ  בכל
 : עבדך מאת
 ויפצר אקח אם לפניו עמדתי אשר ידוד חי ויאמר

 : וימאן לקחת בו
 פרדים צמד משא לעבדך נא יתן ולא נעמן ויאמר
  לאלהים וזבח עלה עבדך עוד יעשה לוא כי אדמה
 : לידוד אם כי אחרים
 רמון בית אדני בבוא לעבדך ידוד יסלח הזה לדבר

  והשתחויתי ידי על נשען והוא שמה להשתחות
>    נא <יסלח רמן בית בהשתחויתי רמן בית
 : הזה בדבר לעבדך ידוד

 : ארץ כברת מאתו וילך  לשלום   לך  לו ויאמר
 

[8] Amos 9: 7 
 
“Are not the Israelites to me as the Cushites?” 
declares the Lord. “Did I not bring Israel up 
from Egypt, the Philistines from Caphtor and 
the Arameans from  Kir?” 
Return to text 

  ז, ט פרק עמוס] ח[
 

 ידוד נאם ישראל בני לי אתם  כשיים  כבני הלוא
 מצרים מארץ העליתי ישראל את הלוא

 : מקיר וארם מכפתור  ופלשתיים
[9] Isaiah 19: 19-25. 
 
In that day there will be an altar to the Lord in 
the heart of Egypt, and a monument to the Lord 
at its border. It will be a sign and witness to the 
Lord Almighty in the land of Egypt. When they 
cry out to the Lord because of their oppressors, 
He will send them a saviour and defender, and 
He will rescue them . . .  
In that day there will be a highway from Egypt 
to Assyria. The Assyrians will go to Egypt and 
the Egyptians to Assyria. The Egyptians and 
Assyrians will worship together. In that day 
Israel will be the third, along with Egypt and 
Assyria, a blessing on earth. The Lord 
Almighty will bless them, saying, ‘Blessed be 
Egypt my people, Assyria my handiwork, and 
Israel my inheritance.’     
Return to text 

  כה-יט, יט פרק ישעיהו] ט[
 

 ארץ בתוך 'לה מזבח יהיה ההוא ביום)   יט  (
 : 'לה גבולה אצל ומצבה מצרים

 מצרים בארץ צבאות 'לה ולעד לאות והיה)   כ  (
 מושיע להם וישלח לחצים מפני 'ה אל יצעקו כי
   . . .והצילם  ורב
 אשורה ממצרים מסלה תהיה ההוא ביום)   כג   (
 מצרים ועבדו באשור ומצרים במצרים אשור ובא
 : אשור  את
 שלישיה ישראל יהיה ההוא ביום)   כד  (

 : הארץ בקרב ברכה ולאשור למצרים
 עמי ברוך לאמר צבאות 'ה ברכו אשר)   כה  (

: ישראל ונחלתי אשור ידי ומעשה מצרים  
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[10] Malachi 1: 11-12 
 
From the rising to the setting of the sun [i.e. 
from east to west] my name is great among the 
nations. Everywhere incense and pure offerings 
are offered in my name, for my name is great 
among the nations, says the Lord of Hosts. But 
you profane it . . .” 
Return to text 

  יב-יא, א פרק לאכימ] י[
 
 בגוים שמי גדול מבואו ועד שמש  ממזרח  כי

 כי טהורה ומנחה לשמי מגש מקטר מקום ובכל
 : צבאות ידוד אמר בגוים שמי  גדול
 מגאל אדני שלחן באמרכם אותו מחללים ואתם
 : אכלו נבזה וניבו הוא

[11] Genesis 17: 20 
 
As for Ishmael” [G-d said to Abraham], “I have 
heard you: I will bless him; I will make him 
fruitful and will greatly increase his numbers. 
He will be the father of twelve rulers, and I will 
make him into a great nation.” 
Return to text 

  כ, יז פרק בראשית] יא[
 

 והפריתי אתו ברכתי הנה שמעתיך ולישמעאל
 נשיאם עשר שנים מאד במאד אתו והרביתי אתו
  : גדול לגוי  ונתתיו  יוליד

[12] Deuteronomy 2: 4-5 
 
Give the people these orders: “You are about to 
pass through the territory of your brothers the 
descendants of Esau, who live in Seir. They 
will be afraid of you, but be very careful. Do 
not provoke them to war, for I will not give you 
any of their land, not even enough to put a foot 
on. I have given Esau the hill country of Seir as 
his own.” 
Return to text 

  ה-ד, ב פרק דברים] יב[
 

 בני אחיכם בגבול עברים אתם לאמר צו העם ואת
: מאד ונשמרתם מכם וייראו בשעיר הישבים עשו
 מדרך עד מארצם לכם אתן לא כי בם תתגרו אל
  :   שעיר  הר את נתתי לעשו ירשה כי רגל כף

 

[13] Deuteronomy 23: 8 
 
Do not abhor an Edomite, for he is your brother 
. . . 
Return to text 

  ח, כג פרק דברים ] יג[
 
 תתעב לא  ס  הוא אחיך כי  אדמי  תתעב לא

 : בארצו היית גר כי מצרי
[14] Isaiah 42:6 
 
I, the Lord, have called you in righteousness; I 
will take hold of your hand. I will keep you and 
will make you to be a covenant for the people 
and a light for the nations. 
Return to text 

  ו, מב פרק ישעיהו] יד[
 

 ואתנך ואצרך בידך ואחזק בצדק קראתיך 'ה אני
  : גוים לאור  עם לברית

 
[15] Isaiah 49:6 
 
And He said: “It is too small a thing for you to 
be My servant, to restore the tribes of Jacob 
and bring back those of Israel I have kept. I 
will also make you a light for the gentiles, that 
you may bring My salvation to the ends of the 
earth.” 
Return to text 

 ו, מט פרק ישעיהו] טו[
 
 שבטי את להקים עבד לי מהיותך נקל ויאמר 

  ונתתיך להשיב ישראל  ונצורי>  ונצירי <יעקב
 : הארץ קצה עד ישועתי להיות   גוים   לאור
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[16] Shemot Rabbah 19:4 
 
The Holy One declares no creature unfit, but 
receives all. The gates of mercy are open at all 
times, and he who wishes to enter may enter. 
Return to text 

 א"ד ד ה"ד יט פרשה) וילנא (רבה שמות ]טז[
  זאת

 
 ואל)   נו ישעיה  (ד"הה הפסח חקת זאת א"ד

 יבדילני הבדל לאמר' ה אל הנלוה הנכר בן יאמר
 לא בחוץ)   לא איוב   (איוב אמר, עמו מעל' ה

 לכל אלא  לבריה   פוסל  ה"הקב שאין, גר ילין
 מי וכל שעה בכל נפתחים השערים, מקבל הוא

 .יכנס ליכנס מבקש  שהוא
[17] B. T. Baba Kamma 38a 
 
R. Meir said: What is the proof that even a 
gentile who occupies himself with Torah is like 
a high priest? Scripture says, “With which if a 
man occupy himself, he shall live by them” 
(Lev. 18:5). It does not say, “A priest, a Levite, 
an Israelite,” but, “A man.” Hence you may 
infer that even a non-Jew who occupies himself 
with Torah is like a high priest. 
Return to text 

  א, לח קמא בבא מסכת בבלי תלמוד] יז[
 
 ועוסק נכרי שאפילו מנין: אומר מ"ר, והתניא 

+   ח"י ויקרא:   +ל"ת? גדול ככהן שהוא בתורה
 ולוים כהנים, בהם וחי האדם אותם יעשה אשר

, למדת הא, אדם אלא נאמר לא וישראלים
   ככהן   הוא  הרי בתורה ועוסק  נכרי שאפילו
  !  גדול

 
[18] Sifra Leviticus 86b 
 
R. Jeremiah used to say: What is the proof that 
even a gentile who keeps the Torah is like a 
high priest? The verse “Which if a man do, he 
shall live by them.” . . . Thus even a gentile 
who keeps the Torah is like a high priest.  
Return to text 

  יג פרק ה"ד ט פרשה מות אחרי ספרא] יח[
 
 אומר  ירמיה רבי היה, "אותם יעשה אשר"

 התורה את ועושה גוי אפילו מנין אומר אתה
 אותם יעשה אשר לומר תלמוד ג"ככ הוא הרי

 תורת וזאת אומר הוא  וכן, בהם וחי האדם
 וזאת אלא כאן נאמר לא וישראל והלויים הכהנים
  הוא וכן, )אלהים' ה (אלהים' ה האדם תורת
 וישראלים ולויים כהנים ויבא שערים פתחו אומר
 וכן, אמונים שומר יקצד גוי ויבא אלא נאמר לא
 וישראלים לווים כהנים' לה  השער זה אומר הוא
 אומר הוא וכן, בו יבאו צדיקים אלא נאמר לא
 אלא  כאן נאמר לא ישראלים לויים כהנים רננו
' ה הטיבה אומר הוא וכן', בה צדיקים רננו

 אלא כאן נאמר לא לישראלים ללויים לכהנים
 את ושהוע גוי' אפי  הא, לטובים' ה הטיבה
 .  גדול  ככהן   הוא   הרי  התורה
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[19] Eliyahu Rabbah, 10 
 
[The prophet Elijah said]: I call heaven and 
earth to witness that whether it be Jew or 
gentile, man or woman, manservant or 
maidservant, the holy spirit will rest on each in 
proportion to the deeds he or she performs. 
Return to text 

 ה"ד י פרשה) שלום איש (רבה אליהו] יט[
  נביאה אשה ודבורה

 
 גוי בין, הארץ ואת השמים את עלי אני מעיד  

 בין עבד בין אשה ובין איש בין ישראל ובין
 רוח כך שעושה  מעשה    לפי   הכל  שפחה
   .עליו שורה הקודש

[20] Bamidbar Rabbah 8:2 
 
“The Lord loves the righteous.” Says the Holy 
One, blessed be He, “They love Me and I love 
them also.” And why does the Holy One, 
blessed be He, love the righteous? Because 
their righteousness is not a matter of heritage or 
family. You will find that priests form a 
father’s house . . . Therefore a man may wish to 
become a priest and yet he cannot; he may wish 
to become a Levite and yet he cannot. Why? 
Because his father was not a priest or a Levite. 
But if a man, even a gentile, wishes to be 
righteous, he can do so, because the righteous 
do not form a house. Therefore it is said, “Ye 
that fear the Lord bless ye the Lord.” It is not 
said, “the house of those that fear the Lord” but  
“ye that fear the Lord”, for they form no 
father’s house. Of their own free will, they 
have come forward and loved the Holy One, 
blessed be He, and that is why He loves them. 
This is what is meant by the words, “The Lord 
loves the righteous.” 
Return to text 

 איש ב ה"ד ח פרשה) וילנא (רבה במדבר] כ[
  או
 
 כך' וגו "צדיקים אוהב' ה")  קמו תהלים  (ד"הה
 א"ש  (א"וכה אהב אוהבי אני ה"הקב אמר

 אוהבים הם אכבד מכבדי כי)   ב= 'א  שמואל=
 אוהב ה"הקב ולמה  אותם   אוהב   אני  ואף אותי

 מוצא את  משפחה אינם נחלה שאינן צדיקים
  שנאמר הם אב בית הלוים הם אב יתב הכהנים

 הלוי בית' ה את ברכו אהרן בית)   קלה תהלים(
 יכול אינו כהן להיות אדם מבקש  אם' ה את ברכו
 כהן לא אביו היה שלא למה יכול אינו לוי להיות
 אפילו צדיק  להיות אדם מבקש אם אבל לוי ולא
 יראי אומר הוא לכך אב בית שאינו הוא יכול גוי
 יראי אלא נאמר לא' ה יראי בית' ה את ברכו' ה
 ואהבו נתנדבו מעצמם אלא אב בית  אינו' ה

 שם  (נאמר לכך אוהבם ה"הקב לפיכך ה"להקב
 .'וגו צדיקים אוהב' ה)   קמו/ תהלים/

[21] Yalkut Isaiah 429 
 

Your priests are clothed with righteousness” 
(Ps. 132:9). These are the righteous of the 
nations of the world, such as Antoninus and his 
companions, who in this world are as priests 
for the Holy One.  
Return to text 

  תכט רמז ישעיהו שמעוני ילקוט] כא[ 
 
, ירננו וחסידיך צדק ילבשו כהניך שנאמר 
 שהם  העולם    אומות   צדיקי  אלו -" כהניך"

 .  וחביריו אנטונינוס כגון, ז"בעה ה"להקב םכהני
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[22] Mishneh Torah, Shmittah veYovel, 
13:13. 
 
Not only the tribe of Levi but every single 
individual from among the world’s inhabitants 
whose spirit moved him and whose intelligence 
gave him the understanding to withdraw from 
the world in order to stand before G-d to serve 
and minister to Him, to know G-d, and he 
walked upright in the manner in which G-d 
made him, shaking off from his neck the yoke 
of the manifold contrivances which men seek – 
behold, this person has been totally consecrated 
and G-d will be his portion and inheritance for 
ever and ever. 
Return to text 

  יג , יג פרק ויובל שמיטה הלכות ם"רמב] כב[
 

 מכל ואיש איש כל אלא בלבד  לוי   שבט   ולא
 מדעו והבינו אותו רוחו נדבה אשר העולם באי

 את לדעה ולעובדו  לשרתו יי לפני לעמוד להבדל
 מעל ופרק האלהים שעשהו כמו ישר והלך יי

 בני בקשו אשר הרבים החשבונות עול צוארו
 י"י ויהיה קדשים קדש נתקדש זה  הרי האדם
   .עולמים ולעולמי לעולם ונחלתו חלקו

 

[23] Maimonides, Letter to Hasdai haLevi 
 
As to your question about the nations, know 
that the Lord desires the heart, and that the 
intention of the heart is the measure of all 
things. That is why our sages say, “The pious 
among the nations have a share in the world to 
come”, namely, if they have acquired what can 
be acquired of the knowledge of G-d, and if 
they ennoble their souls with worthy qualities. 
There is no doubt that every man who ennobles 
his soul with excellent morals and wisdom 
based on the faith in G-d, certainly belongs to 
those destined for the world to come. That is 
why our sages said, “Even a non-Jew who 
studies the Torah of our teacher Moses is like a 
high priest.” 
Return to text 

 חסדאי הלוי' איגרת לר, ם"רמב] כג[
 

הוי יודע שרחמנא , ומה ששאלת על האומות
ועל , ואחר כוונת הלב הם הם הדברים, ליבא בעי

חסידי אומות ", ה"כן אמרו חכמי האמת רבותנו ע
אם השיגו מה , "העולם יש להם חלק לעולם הבא
והתקינו נפשם ', שראוי להשיג מידיעת הבורא ית

שכל מי , ואין בדבר ספק. בותבמידות הטו
שהיתקין נפשו בכשרות המידות וכשרות החכמה 

בוודאי הוא מבני עולם , באמונת הבורא יתברך
, ה"ועל כן אמרו חכמי האמת רבותינו ע. הבא

 ." אפילו גוי ועוסק בתורה הרי הוא ככהן גדול"

[24] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Iggrot 
haRayah, 1,  64  (p.70). 
 
I have already written in my letters that from 
the perspective of select individuals, we know 
no distinction between peoples and languages 
and “a non-Jew who studies Torah is like a 
high priest.”  
Return to text 
 

 

 )ע' עמ(סד , א, אגרות הראיה, רב קוק] כד[
 

שמצדם של יחידי הסגולה , מרתי במכתביםכבר א
נכרי "אין אנחנו יודעים הבדל בין עם ולשון ו

 ".ג"ה ככה"שעוסק בתורה ה
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[25] Tosefta Sanhedrin 13:2. 
 
Rabbi Eliezer said that none of the gentiles has 
a portion in the world to come, as it says, “The 
wicked will return to Sheol, all the nations who 
have forgotten G-d” (Psalms 9:18). Rabbi 
Joshua said that if Scripture had stated, “The 
wicked will return to Sheol [namely]: all the 
gentiles,” and was thereafter silent, it would 
agree with your interpretation. However, since 
Scripture states, “who have forgotten G-d,” it 
teaches that there are righteous among the 
nations, and they do have a portion in the world 
to come.” 
Return to text 

) צוקרמאנדל (סנהדרין מסכת תוספתא ] כה[
 ב הלכה יג פרק

  
  לעולם חלק להם אין גוים כל' אומ אליעזר' ר

 שכחי גוים כל' לשאול רשעים ישובו' שנ הבא
 ישראל רשעי אילו לשאולה רשעים ישובו אלהים
 רשעים ישובו' הכת'  א אילו יהושע' ר לו אמר

 כדבריך' או הייתי ושותק גויים כל לשאולה
 צדיקים   יש  הא אלהים שכחי הכתוב' שא עכשיו
 :  הבא לעולם חלק להם שיש   באומות

 

[26] B. T. Avodah Zarah 64b 
 

Who is a resident alien? Whoever, in the 
presence of three rabbis, obligates himself not 
to worship idols. This is the opinion of Rabbi 
Meir. But the sages say, whoever obligates 
himself to keep the seven commandments 
binding on the descendants of Noah. Others say 
. . . who is a resident alien? Whoever eats non-
kosher meat but who obligates himself to 
uphold all the commandments in the Torah 
except the prohibition of eating non-kosher 
meat. 
Return to text 

 סד דף זרה עבודה מסכת בבלי מודתל] כו[
  ב עמוד

 
' ג בפני עליו שקיבל כל ? תושב   גר  איזהו 

; מ"ר  דברי, כוכבים עבודת לעבוד שלא חברים
 שקבלו מצות שבע עליו שקיבל   כל:  א"וחכ

 באו לא אלו: אומרים אחרים; נח בני עליהם
 גר זה? תושב גר איזהו  אלא, תושב גר לכלל
 מצות כל לקיים עליו שקבל תנבילו אוכל

    .נבילות מאיסור חוץ בתורה האמורות
 

[27] Mishneh Torah Melakhim 8: 11 
 

A non-Jew who accepts the seven 
commandments and observes them 
scrupulously is one of the “pious of the nations 
of the world” and will have a portion in the 
world to come, provided that he accepts them 
and performs them because the Holy One 
blessed be He commanded them in the Torah 
and made known through Moses our teacher 
that their observance had been enjoined on the 
descendants of Noah even before the Torah 
was given. But if his observance of the 
commands is based on a reasoned conclusion 
he is not deemed a resident alien or one of the 
pious of the nations, but one of their sages. 
Return to text 

 יא' הל, מלכים פרק ח' ם הל"רמב] כז[
 
 זה הרי לעשותן ונזהר מצות שבע המקבל כל

, הבא לעולם חלק לו ויש, העולם אומות מחסידי
 בהן שצוה מפני אותן ויעשה אותן שיקבל והוא
 שבני רבינו משה ידי על והודיענו בתורה ה"הקב
 הכרע מפני עשאן אם אבל, בהן נצטוו מקודם נח

 אומות מחסידי ואינו תושב גר זה אין הדעת
 . מחכמיהם לאא העולם
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[28] Mishnat Rabbi Eliezer, New York, 1934, 
121. 

 
When does this apply? When [gentiles] keep 
[the seven Noahide laws] and say [that they do 
so] because G-d thus commanded our ancestor 
Noah. However, if they keep them, saying, we 
do so because we heard it from someone else, 
or because that is what reason dictates . . . they 
receive their reward only in this world [not the 
next]. 
Return to text 

 

 משנת רבי אליעזר] כח[
 

כשעושין אותן ואומרים ? במה דברים אמורים
אבל אם , וה אותנו אבינו נח מפי הגבורהמכח שצ

או , עשו שבע מצות ואמרו מפי פלוני שמענו
אין . . . שכך הדעת מכרעת , מדעת עצמנו

 .  לוקחים שכרם אלא בעולם הזה
 

[29] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Iggrot Rayah, 
I, 89. 

 
I incline to the view that the intention of 
Maimonides when he writes that [the pious will 
have] “a share in the world to come”, is to a 
low level [of spirituality], even though this too 
is a great good. However, since even the 
wicked and ignorant of Israel also have such a 
share [in the afterlife], this represents a 
relatively low level in the hierarchy of spiritual 
achievement. Maimonides himself holds that 
intellectual achievements represent a higher 
form of human flourishing than moral 
behaviour, and therefore holds that acquiring 
share in the world to come characterizes 
specifically the “pious” of the nations, namely 
those who have not mastered the intellect but 
have simply accepted faith in the innocence of 
the promptings of the heart, and thus conduct 
themselves uprightly, having accepted the 
[seven Noahide] commandments as having 
been given by G-d. However, one who reaches 
the same conclusion through the use of reason 
is truly “wise in heart and full of 
understanding” and is regarded as “one of their 
sages” because the virtue of wisdom is very 
great. It was therefore not necessary to say that 
he [the sage] has a share in the world to come, 
for he stands at the level of holiness, which 
calls for a higher expression than “he has a 
share in the world to come”.   
Return to text 

 )ק' עמ(פט , א, אגרות הראיה, רב קוק] כט[
 
 

יש "ם היא שמעלת "שכוונת הרמב, ודעתי נוטה
פ "אע, היא מעלה ירודה מאד" ה"להם חלק לע

אבל כיון שאפילו רשעים , כ טובה גדולה"שהיא ג
ה שבישראל זוכין לה היא לפי ערך המעלות "וע

ם סובר "והרמב, הרוחניות מעלה ירודה
שהמושכלות מצליחים את האדם הרבה יותר 

 סובר שהמדרגה של כ"ע, מהצדק של ההנהגה
ה "היא מעלה של חסידי או" ה"יש להם חלע"

א קבלו האמונה "כ, שלא גברו במושכלות, דוקא
י "ע, בתמימות רגשי הלבת והתנהגו בדרך ישרה

אבל ', פ ד"מה שקבלו שהמצות שלהם נתנו כך ע
נ "מצות ב' י הכרע הדעת זכה להשיג ז"מי שע

הוא נחשב , הוא באמת חכם לב ומלא תבונה
צ "וא, שמעלת החכמה היא גדולה מאד, חכמיהםמ

א הוא עומד במדריגה "כ, ה"לומר שיש לו חלע
שצריכה להתפרש במבטא יותר מלא , קדושה

 ". ה"יש להם חלע"מהלשון של 
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[30] Sifrei, Deut. 343. 
 
When the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed 
himself to give the Torah to Israel, he revealed 
himself not only to Israel but to all the other 
nations as well. 
Return to text 

  אחר דבר ה"ד שמג פיסקא דברים ספרי] ל[
 

 הקדוש כשנגלה, בא מסיני' ה ויאמר אחר דבר
 ישראל על לא לישראל תורה ליתן הוא ברוך
  .האומות  כל על אלא נגלה הוא בלבד

 
[31] Tanchuma, Buber, Shemot 22. 

 
 “And all the people saw the voices” (Ex. 
20:14). Since there was only one voice, why 
“voices” in the plural? Because G-d’s voice 
mutated into seven voices, and the seven voices 
into seventy languages, so that all the nations 
might hear it.” 
Return to text 

 שמות פרשת) בובר (תנחומא מדרש] לא[
  כב סימן

 
, )  יד  כ שמות ("הקולות את רואים העם וכל"

  נהפך   הקול  שהיה אלא, הקולות את מהו
 ולמה, לשון לשבעים ומשבעה, קולות לשבעה
   .האומות כל  שישמעו כדי, לשון לשבעים

 
[32] B. T. Shabbat 88b 
 
R.Yochanan asked: What is implied in ‘The 
Lord gave the word; great was the company of 
those that published it’ (Ps. 68:12)? That each 
and every word that issued from the mouth of 
the Almighty divided itself into seventy 
languages. Accordingly, citing the verse “As a 
hammer that breaks the rock in pieces” (Jer. 23: 
29), the school of R. Ishmael taught: Just as a 
hammer that strikes a rock causes sparks to fly 
off in all directions, so each and every word 
that issued from the mouth of the Holy One 
divided itself into seventy languages.” 
Return to text 

  ב עמוד פח דף שבת מסכת בבלי תלמוד] לב[
 
' ה+   סח תהלים  +דכתיב מאי: יוחנן רבי אמר 

   דיבור   כל  - רב צבא המבשרות  אמר יתן
 לשבעים נחלק הגבורה מפי שיצא  ודיבור
+    כג ירמיהו:  +ישמעאל רבי דבי תני. לשונות
 לכמה נחלק זה פטיש מה סלע יפצץ וכפטיש

 הקדוש מפי שיצא ודיבור דיבור כל אף - יצוצותנ
 .לשונות  לשבעים נחלק הוא ברוך

[33] Leviticus 26: 44-45 
 
Yet in spite of this, when they are in the land of 
their enemies, I will not reject them or abhor 
them so as to destroy them, breaking My 
covenant with them. I am the Lord their G-d. 
But for their sake I will remember the covenant 
with their ancestors whom I brought out of the 
land of Egypt in the sight of the nations to be 
their G-d. I am the Lord. 
Return to text 

 מה-מד, כו פרק ויקרא] לג[
 
 לא  איביהם   בארץ  בהיותם זאת גם ואף 

 אתם בריתי להפר לכלתם געלתים ולא מאסתים
 : אלהיהם ידוד  אני כי

 אתם הוצאתי אשר ראשנים ברית להם וזכרתי
 לאלהים להם להית הגוים לעיני מצרים מארץ
 : ידוד  אני
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[34] Jeremiah 31: 35-36. 
 
This is what the Lord says, 
He who appoints the sun to shine by day, 
Who decrees the moon and stars to shine by 
night, 
Who stirs up the sea so that its waves roar – 
The Lord Almighty is His name: 
“Only if these decrees vanish from My sight,” 
declares the Lord, 
“will the descendants of Israel ever cease to be 
a nation before Me.” 
Return to text 

 לה-לד, לא פרק ירמיהו] לד [
 
 ירח חקת יומם לאור שמש נתן ידוד אמר כה

 ידוד גליו ויהמו הים רגע לילה לאור וכוכבים
 : שמו  צבאות

 זרע גם ידוד נאם מלפני האלה החקים ימשו אם
 :  הימים כל לפני גוי מהיות ישבתו ישראל

     
 

[35] Saadia Gaon, Emunot veDe’ot, Book 
III:7. 

 
Our nation, the children of Israel, is a nation 
only by virtue of its laws. Since, then, the 
Creator has stated that the Jewish nation was 
destined to exist as long as heaven and earth 
exist, its laws would, of necessity, have to 
endure as long as would heaven and earth. 
Return to text 

 וכיון ה"ד ג מאמר והדעות האמונות ספר] לה[
  שהקדמתי

 
 אם כי  אומה   איננה אומתנו כי ועוד  

 תעמוד שהאומה הבורא שאמר וכיון, בתורותיה
 שתעמד ההכרח מן, והארץ השמים עמידת כל

    .והארץ השמים ימי כל  תורותיה
 

[36] Maimonides, Responsa, 448 
 
These Muslims [Ishmaelim] are not in any way 
idolators. [Idolatry] has already been removed 
from their mouths and their hearts, and they 
unify G-d in the appropriate manner without 
any admixture [of idolatrous beliefs].  
Return to text 
 
Mishneh Torah, Forbidden Foods, 11:7 
 
A resident alien [ger toshav], namely one who 
has accepted the seven [Noahide] commands . . 
. and similarly, any non-Jew who does not 
serve idols, such as the Ishmaelites 
[=Muslims], though their wine may not be 
drunk, it is permitted to benefit from it.    
Return to text 

 תמח סימן ם"הרמב ת"שו] לו[
 
 וכבר, כלל ז"ע עובדי אינם   הישמעאלים  ואל

 יחוד' יתע לאל מיחדים והם ומלבם מפיהם נכרתה
  .דופי בו שאין יחוד כראוי

      
 

 הלכה יא פרק אסורות מאכלות הלכות ם"רמב
  ז
 
 כמו מצות שבע עליו שקיבל והוא תושב גר 

, בהנייה ומותר ייהבשת אסור יינו שביארנו
 כל וכן, יין אצלו מפקידין  ואין יין אצלו ומייחדין

  אלו כגון ם"עכו עובד שאינו ם"עכו
 ומותר בשתייה אסור יינן  הישמעאלים

 אותם אבל, הגאונים כל  הורו וכן בהנייה
 . בהנייה אסור יינם סתם ם"עכו העובדים
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[37] Maimonides, Responsa, 149 
 
It is permitted to teach the commandments to 
Christians and to draw them close to our 
religion . . . because they believe in the text of 
the Torah [as we have received it, and do not 
argue] that it has changed, through they 
frequently interpret it differently . . .  
Return to text 

 התשובה ה"ד קמט סימן ם"הרמב ת"שו] לז[
  היא

 
, דתנו אל ולמשכם לנוצרים  המצות ללמד ומותר
 שידוע מה לפי, לישמעאלים מזה דבר מותר ואינו
,  השמים מן אינה זו שתורה, אמונתם על לכם

) וימצאוהו (כתוביה מן דבר ילמדום וכאשר
 ערבוב לפי מלבם הם שבדו למה מתנגד

  . . . להם באו  אשר ענייניםה ובלבול הסיפורים
 בנוסח מאמינים+ הנוצרים ל"ר +הערלים  אבל

 פנים בה מגלים ורק, נשתנה שלא התורה
, בפירושים  זאת ומפרשים המופסד בפרושם

 הפרוש על יעמידום ואם, בהם ידועים שהם
, יחזרו לא ואפילו, למוטב שיחזרו אפשר, הנכון

 ולא ולמכש מזה לנו יבוא לא, שיחזרו  כשרוצים
 .  מכתובינו שונה דבר בכתוביהם ימצאו

 
[38] Meiri, Bet Habechirah, Avodah Zarah, 
53 
 
It has already been stated that these things 
[laws relating to gentiles] were said concerning 
periods when there existed nations of idolaters, 
and they were contaminated in their deeds and 
tainted in their dispositions . . . but other 
nations, which are restrained by the ways of 
religion and which are free from such 
blemishes of character – on the contrary, they 
even punish such deeds – are, without doubt, 
exempt from this prohibition.  
Return to text 

 א, ז כב"בית הבחירה ע, מאירי] לח[
 

וכבר התבאר שדברים הללו נאמרו לאותם 
הזמנים שהיו אותם האומות מעובדי האלילים 
. . והיו מזוהמים במעשיהם ומכעורים במדותיהם 

שהם גדורים בדרכי הדתות  אבל שאר אומות. 
ושהם נקיים מכעורים שבמדות הללו ואדרבה 

דברים הללו שמענישים עליהם אין ספק שאין ה
 .מקום להם כלל
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[39] Be’er haGolah to Choshen Mishpat 
425:5. 

 
The rabbis of the Talmud meant by the term 
‘idolators’ the pagans who lived in their time, 
who worshipped the stars and the constellations 
and did not believe in the Exodus from Egypt 
and in the creation of the world out of nothing. 
But the nations under whose benevolent 
shadow we, the Jewish nation, are exiled and 
are dispersed among them, they do believe in 
the creation of the world out of nothing and the 
Exodus from Egypt and in the essentials of 
faith, and their whole intention is toward the 
Maker of heaven and earth, as other authorities 
have said . . . these nations do believe in all of 
this.  
Return to text 

 ה:חושן משפט תכה, באר הגולה] לט[
 

ם שהיו "ל דבר זה אלא על העכו"לא אמרו חז
בזמניהם שהיו עודי כוכבים ומזלות ולא היו 

אבל , מאמינים ביציאת מצרים ובחדוש העולם
חוסים , ואמה ישראלים, אלו הגוים אשר אנחנו

הם מאמינים , בצל שלהם ומפוזרים ביניהם
, בעקרי הדתבחידוש העולם וביציאת מצרים ו
ש הפוסקים "כמ, וכל כוונתם לעושה שמים וארץ

 .הם מאמינים בכל אלה. . . 
 

[40] Introduction to R. Jonathan 
Eybeschuetz, Kreti uPleti 
  
The Christian nations among whom we live, 
generally observe the principles of justice and 
righteousness, believe in the creation of the 
world and the existence and providence of G-d, 
and in the Law of Moses and the prophets, and 
oppose the Sadducean view that denies the 
resurrection of the dead and the immortality of 
the soul. Therefore it is fitting to be thankful to 
them, to praise and extol them, and to bring 
upon them blessings and not, G-d forbid, 
curses.  
Return to text 

כרתי ופלתי , יונתן אייבשוץ' הקדמה לר] מ[
 )מבנו של המחבר(
 

כי העמים הנוצרים אשר אנו יושבים בקרבם דרך 
מאמינים בבריאת , כלל שמרו משפט וצדקה

ותורת משה , העולם ומציאות אלוקיות והשגחתו
ורודפים ומנגדים לכת הצדוקים , ועבדיו הבניאים

כן אם , הכופרים בתחיית המתים והשארת הנפש
ראוי להתחזק להם טובה ולהללם ולפארם 

 . ו"ולהביא עליהם ברכה ולא קללה ח
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[41] R. Israel Lipschutz, Tiferet Yisrael to 
Avot 3:17. 

 
 

R. Elazar ben Azaryah said, “If there is no 
Torah there is no culture [derekh eretz]” – The 
word “Torah” here cannot be meant literally, 
since there are many ignorant people who have 
not learned it, and many pious among the 
gentiles who do not keep the Torah and yet are 
ethical and people of culture. Rather, the 
correct interpretation seems to me to be that 
every people has its own religion [dat Eloki] 
which comprises three foundational principles, 
[a] belief in a revealed Torah, [b] belief in 
[Divine] reward and punishment, and [c] belief 
in an afterlife (they disagree merely on the 
interpretation of these principles). These three 
principles are what is called here “Torah”.  
Return to text 

 יז, אבות ג, תפארת ישראל] מא[
 
 לאו תורה ממש –" אם אין תורה אין דרך ארץ"

וכמה חסידי , ה שלא למדו"דהרי כמה ע, קאמר
ה הן בעלי "ואפ, הע שלא שמרו את התורה"א

ל משום דלכל אומה יש דת "אלא נ? א"מוסר וד
שיש תורה ) א(דהיינו , עקרים' קי שכוללת גאלו

שיש השארת ) ג(, שיש שכר ועונש) ב(, משמים
 –] מז רק בפירושן"ולא נחלקו האומות ז[הנפש 

אלו שלשה העיקרים הראשיות נקראין כאן תורה 
 . . . 

[42] R. Jacob Emden, Seder Olam Rabbah 
ve-Zuta, Appendix. 
 
The writers of the Gospels never meant to say 
that the Nazarene came to abolish Judaism, but 
only that he came to establish a new religion 
for the Gentiles from that time onward. Nor 
was it new, but actually ancient; they being the 
Seven commandments of the sons of Noah, 
which were forgotten. The Apostles of the 
Nazarene established them anew . . .  It is 
therefore a habitual saying of mine . . . that the 
Nazarene brought about a double kindness in 
the world. On the one hand, he strengthened 
the Torah of Moses majestically, as mentioned 
earlier, and not one of our sages spoke out 
more emphatically concerning the immutability 
of the Torah. And on the other hand he did 
much good for the gentiles . . . by doing away 
with idolatry and removing the images from 
their midst. He obligated them with the seven 
commandments . . . and also bestowed on them 
ethical ways, and in this respect he was much 
more stringent with them than the Torah of 
Moses, as is well known. 
Return to text 

 יעקב עמדן' ר] מב[
 

שלא בא זה במחשבת כותבי האונגליון שבא . . . 
רק לאומות בא , הנוצרי לבטל דת יהדות לגמרי
, ואף היא לא חדשה, לייסד להם דת מן אז והלאה

, הלא הם שבע מצוות בני נח, כי אם ישנה
. . וחזרו שלוחי הנוצרי ויסדום מחדש , ששכחום

רי עשה טובה שהנוצ. . . לפיכך מרגלא בפומי . 
מצד אחד חזק תורת משה בכל . כפולה בעולם

ואין אחד מחכמנו שדבר יותר מזה , ל"כנ, עוז
ומצד אחר , בפה מלא בחיוב קיום נצחי לתורה

א והסיר "שבטל ע. . . ה היטיב הרבה "לאו
וזכה . . . וחייב אותן בשבע מצות . הפסילים מהם

להם במדות מוסריותת ובזה החמיר עליהם יותר 
 .    כנודע, אד מתורת משהמ
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[43] Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Melakhim 
11 

 
But it is beyond the human mind to fathom the 
designs of the Creator; for our ways are not His 
ways, nor are our thoughts His thoughts. All 
these matters relating to Jesus of Nazareth and 
the Ishmaelite (Mohammed) who came after 
him, only served to clear the way for King 
Messiah, to prepare the whole world to worship 
G-d with one accord, as it is written, “For then 
I will turn to the peoples a pure language, that 
they may all call upon the name of the Lord to 
serve Him with one consent (Zeph. 3:9). Thus 
the Messianic hope, the Torah, and the 
commandments have become familiar topics – 
topics of conversation [among the inhabitants] 
of the far isles and many peoples, 
uncircumcised of heart and flesh. They are 
discussing these matters and the 
commandments of the Torah. 
Return to text 

 ד, מלכים יא' הל, ם"רמב] מג[
 

אבל מחשבות בורא העולם אין כח באדם 
ולא מחשבותינו , כי לא דרכינו דרכיו, להשיגם

וכל הדברים האלו שלישוע הנוצרי , מחשבותיו
אינן אלא לישר ,  שעמד אחריוושל זה הישמעאלי

דרך למלך המשיח ולתקן העולם כלו לעבוד את 
עמים -כי אז אהפך אל אחד", שנאמר, ביחד' ה

ולעבדו שכם ' שפה ברורה לקרא כולם בשם ה
 . אחד
כבר נתמלא העולם כלו מדברי המשיח ? כיצד

ופשטו דברים , ומדברי התורה ומדברי המצות
והם , ם ערלי לבובעמים רבי, אלו באיים רחוקים

. . . נושאים ונותנים בדברים אלו ובמצות התורה 

[44] Abarbanel, Commentary to Deut. 4. 
 

There is no doubt that this was the most 
powerful of providential acts that G-d brought 
about so that the Torah should not be lost 
completely. For when He foresaw the long 
duration of this great exile [of the Jewish 
people], He saw that if we [Jews] were to live 
among the idolatrous cultures of antiquity, who 
had neither heard of the Torah nor witnessed its 
greatness, then Torah would soon be forgotten . 
. . That is why [G-d] prepared the cure before 
the disease by exiling [Jewry] among nations 
who supported [the Torah], and in this way the 
Torah was sustained by us during this long 
exile. For as we see with our eyes, these 
nations [i.e. the Christian and Islamic countries 
of the Middle Ages] acknowledge the truth [of 
the Torah] and hold it in high regard, and there 
is no difference [between them and us] except 
in their understanding of it. Because of this the 
Torah remains strong and enduring among us. 
Return to text 

 ה הנה"ד, דברים ד, אברבנל] מד[
 

אין ספק שזאת היתה העצומה שבשגחות 
י עלינו שלא תפסד ותאבד תורתו "שהשגיח הש

כי בראותו המשכות הגלות הארוך והגדול . לגמרי
ראה שאם היינו , הזה לכלות הפשע ולהתם חטאת

עובדים , בין האומות הארורות אשר היו מלפנים
מע התורה לכל צבא השמים אשר לא שמעו ש

היה מהכרח , האלוקית ולא ראו את כבודה
כמו שנשתכחה , שתשתכח התורה במעט מהזמן

הרבה ממנו ואפילו מיחידי סגולה בגלות בבל כמו 
לזה הקדים רפואה . שנראה מפשטי הכתובים

ובזה . למכה והגלנו בין האומות המחזיקים בה
האופן נתקיימת התורה בינינו בזמן הגולה הזה 

האומות ההמה כלם , שעינינו רואותהארוך לפי 
ואין . מודים באמתתה ומגדלים ומנשאים אותה

ובאופן זה תשאר . 'חלוק כי אם באופני הבנת
 . התורה שרירא וקיימת בידינו בלי ספק
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[45] B.T. Shabbat 75a. 
 
R. Shimon b. Pazzi said in the name of R. 
Joshua ben Levi on the authority of Bar 
Kappara: He who knows how to calculate the 
cycles and planetary courses but does not, of 
him Scripture says, “but they regard not the 
work of the Lord, neither have they considered 
the work of his hands” (Isaiah 5:12). R. Shmuel 
b. Nachmani said in the name of R. Johanan: 
How do we know that it is a religious 
obligation to calculate the cycles and planetary 
courses? Because it is written, “For this is your 
wisdom and understanding in the sight of the 
peoples” (Deut. 4:6). What is wisdom and 
understanding in the sight of the peoples? It is 
the science of cycles and planets. 
Return to text 

  א עמוד עה דף שבת מסכת בבלי תלמוד ]מה[
 
 לוי בן יהושע רבי אמר פזי בן שמעון  רבי אמר 

 בתקופות לחשב היודע כל: קפרא בר משום
  אומר  הכתוב עליו - חושב ואינו ומזלות

 ידיו ומעשה יביטו לא' ה פעל תוא+   ה ישעיהו+
 רבי אמר נחמני בר שמואל רבי אמר. ראו לא

 תקופות לחשב האדם על  שמצוה מנין: יוחנן
 ושמרתם+   ד דברים  +שנאמר - ומזלות
 לעיני  ובינתכם   חכמתכם  היא כי ועשיתם
 - העמים לעיני שהיא ובינה חכמה  איזו העמים

  . ומזלות תקופות חישוב זה אומר הוי
 

[46] B.T. Berakhot 58a 
 
Our rabbis taught: on seeing the sages of Israel 
one should say: Blessed be He who has 
imparted of His wisdom to them that fear Him. 
On seeing sages of the nations, one says, 
Blessed be He who has imparted of His 
wisdom to his creatures.  
Return to text 

  א עמוד נח דף ברכות מסכת בבלי תלמוד] מו[
 
 ברוך אומר  ישראל   חכמי הרואה:  רבנן תנו 

 - העולם אומות   חכמי,  ליראיו מחכמתו שחלק
 .  ודם לבשר  מחכמתו שנתן ברוך אומר

 

[47] Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed I: 
34 
 
Consequently, he who wishes to attain to 
human perfection must therefore first study 
logic, next the various branches of mathematics 
in their proper order, then physics, and lastly 
metaphysics. 
Return to text 

  לד פרק ראשון חלק הנבוכים מורה ספר] מז[
 
 השלמות שירצה למי, בהכרח כן אם אפשר אי 

 ההגיון במלאכת תחלה התלמד תימבל,  האנושי
, בטבעיות כן ואחר, הסדר על בלימודיות כן ואחר
 .  באלהיות כן ואחר
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[48] Mishneh Torah, Talmud Torah 1: 11-
12. 
 
The time allotted to study [of Torah] should be 
divided into three parts. A third should be 
devoted to the Written Law, a third to the Oral 
Law, and the remaining third to . . . Talmud . . . 
The subjects known as Pardes are included in 
Talmud. 
Return to text 
 

 א הלכה פרק תורה תלמוד הלכות ם"רמב] מח[
   יב-יא
 
 בתורה שליש, למידתו זמן את לשלש וחייב  

 יבין ושליש, פה שבעל בתורה ושליש, שבכתב
 מדבר דבר ויוציא  מראשיתו דבר אחרית וישכיל
 נדרשת שהתורה במדות ויבין לדבר דבר וידמה
 והיאך המדות עיקר הוא היאך שידע עד בהן
 שלמד מדברים בהן וכיוצא והמותר האסור  יוציא
  . ..גמרא הנקרא הוא זה וענין, השמועה מפי

 .הן הגמרא בכלל פרדס הנקראים והענינים
 

[49]  Maimonides, Commentary to Mishnah 
Avot 1:2, 
 
 [When Shimon ha-Tzaddik says that “The 
world rests on three things: on Torah, worship 
and acts of kindness”] he means madda which 
is Torah. 
Return to text 

     
 
 

  ב משנה א פרק אבות ,מ"ם פה"רמב ]מט[
 
 הוא הגדולה כנסת משירי היה הצדיק ןשמעו"

 על עומד העולם דברים שלשה על אומר היה
 –" חסדים  גמילות ועל  העבודה  ועל התורה

ובמעלות , והיא התורה, במדעאמר כי 
ובקיום מצות , המידותיות והם גמילת חסדים

התמדת תקינות העולם , והם הקרבנות, התורה
   .וסדירות מציאותו על האופן היותר שלם

 
[50] Mishneh Torah, Deot 2:4. 
 
One should always cultivate the habit of 
silence, and only converse on topics of wisdom 
[chokhmah] or on matters essential to one’s 
existence. 
Return to text 

   ד הלכה  ב פרק דעות הלכות ם"רמב] נ[
 

 או אלא ידבר לאו בשתיקה אדם ירבה לעולם
 . גופו לחיי להם שצריך בדברים או חכמה בדבר

 
[51] Mishneh Torah, Issurei Biah 22: 21 
 
Above all this [marrying young and avoiding 
drink and frivolity, so as not to be tempted into 
sexual misconduct] as the sages have declared, 
a man should direct his mind and thoughts to 
the words of Torah and enlarge his 
understanding with wisdom [chokhmah], for 
unchaste thoughts prevail only in a heart 
devoid of wisdom, and of wisdom it is said, “A 
lovely hind and a graceful doe.” 
Return to text 

  כב פרק ביאה איסורי לכותה ם"רמב] נא[
   כא הלכה

 
 השכרות ומן השחוק מן להתרחק ינהוג וכן

 מעלות והם גדולים גורמין שאלו עגבים ומדברי
 גורם זה שמנהג אשה  בלא ישב ולא, עריות של

 יפנה אמרו זאת מכל גדולה, יתירה לטהרה
 דעתו וירחיב תורה לדברי ומחשבתו עצמו

 אלא ברתמתג עריות מחשבת  שאין בחכמה
 אילת אומר הוא ובחכמה, החכמה מן פנוי בלב

  עת בכל ירווך דדיה חן ויעלת אהבים
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 .תמיד תשגה באהבתה
[52] Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed 
III: 54 
 
A person who has a true knowledge of the Law 
is called wise [chakham] in a double sense: he 
is wise because the Law instructs him in the 
highest truths, and secondly because it teaches 
him good morals. But as the truths contained in 
the Law are taught by way of tradition, not by a 
philosophical method, the knowledge of the 
Law, and the acquisition of true wisdom, are 
treated in the books of the sages as two 
different things: real wisdom demonstrates by 
proof those truths which Scripture teaches by 
way of tradition. It is to this kind of wisdom, 
which proves the truth of the Law, that 
Scripture refers to when it extols wisdom and 
speaks of the high value of this perfection. 
Return to text 

  נד פרק שלישי חלק הנבוכים מורה ספר ] נב[
 
 על התורה בכל החכם יהיה הביאור  זה ולפי 

 שכללה מה מצד, פנים משני חכם נקרא אמתתה
 שכללה מה  ומצד, השכליות ממעלות התורה
 אשר השכליות היות שמפני אלא, המדות במעלות
, העיון בדרכי מבוארות בלתי מקובלות בתורה
 שמשימים, חכמים ודברי הנביאים בספרי  נמצא
 אחר מין הגמורה והחכמה, אחד מין התורה ידיעת
 בה התבאר אשר היא  הגמורה ההיא החכמה
 מן הקבלה ד"ע התורה מן שלמדנוהו מה במופת

 מהגדלת בספרים שתמצא מה וכל, ההם השכליות
   . . . וחשיבותה החכמה

 

[53] Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Yesodei 
haTorah 2:2 

 
This G-d, honoured and revered, it is our duty 
to love and fear . . . And what is the way that 
will lead to the love of Him and the fear of 
Him? When a person contemplates His great 
and wondrous works and creatures, and from 
them obtains a glimpse of His wisdom which is 
incomparable and infinite, he will straightaway 
love Him, praise Him glorify Him and long 
with an exceeding longing to know His great 
name . . . And when he ponders these matters, 
he will recoil frightened, and realize that he is a 
small creature, lowly and obscure, endowed 
with a slight and slender intelligence, standing 
in the presence of Him who is perfect in 
knowledge. 
Return to text 

 הלכה ב פרק התורה יסודי הלכות ם"רמב ] נג[
  ב
 
 בשעה, ויראתו לאהבתו הדרך היא והיאך 

 הנפלאים וברואיו במעשיו האדם שיתבונן
 ולא ערך לה  שאין חכמתו מהן ויראה הגדולים

 תאוה ומתאוה ומפאר ומשבח אוהב הוא מיד קץ
 צמאה דוד שאמר כמו, הגדול השם לידע גדולה
 האלו בדברים וכשמחשב, חי לאל לאלהים  נפשי
 שהוא ויודע ויפחד לאחוריו נרתע הוא מיד עצמן
 קלה בדעת עומדת  אפלה שפלה קטנה בריה
 כי דוד שאמר כמו, דעות תמים לפני מעוטה
 כי אנוש מה אצבעותיך מעשה שמיך אראה
 כללים מבאר אני האלו הדברים  ולפי, תזכרנו
 פתח שיהיו כדי העולמים רבון ממעשה גדולים

 חכמים  שאמרו כמו, השם את לאהוב מביןל
 שאמר מי את מכיר אתה כך שמתוך אהבה בענין
 .  העולם והיה
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[54] R. Ben Zion Uziel, Hegyonei Uziel, vol. 
2, 127 
 
The settlement of the world [yishuvo shel olam] 
in its many ramifications is a precondition and 
vital need for our attaining our proper way of 
life. In the settlement and building of the world 
knowledge is increased. In our knowledge of 
the mysteries of nature, our eyes are opened to 
new and very wide horizons, from which we 
will awaken and announce the wonders of the 
G-d, the Creator of the universe, and the ways 
of His wondrous and hidden providence, all of 
which are love, justice, kindness and 
compassion. 
Return to text 

' חלק ב, הגיוני עזיאל, ציון עזיאל-רב בן] נד[
 קכז' עמ

 
הוא תנאי , ישובו של עולם בכל ענפיו המרובים

מוקדם וצורך הכרחי להשגת דרכנו הישרה 
, בישובו ובבנינו של עולם תרבה הדעת, בחיים

ובהכרתנו את מסתרי הטבע יתגלו לעינינו 
שמתוכם נציץ , אופקים חדשים ורחבים מאד

יוצר מעשה בראשית , ת תמים דעיםונבשר נפלאו
שכולם הם , ודרכי השגחתו הנפלאים והנסתרים

 .   אהבה ומשפט חסד ורחמים

[55] R. Zadok haCohen, Tzidkat ha-Tzaddik, 
92. 
 
Every day there are new interpretations of 
Torah, because every day, continually, G-d 
“renews the work of creation”. Since the world 
was created according to the Torah . . . 
presumably, the renewal of the world comes 
about through new aspects of Torah. That is 
why, after the blessing [in the morning prayers] 
“creator of the heavenly lights” which speaks 
about the daily renewal of creation, the sages 
instituted a second blessing which is a form of 
blessing over the Torah . . . in which we ask to 
know the new interpretations of Torah which 
come about through the new aspects of 
creation. (This is in accordance with an idea I 
heard, namely that [in the beginning] G-d 
wrote a book, the universe, and a commentary 
to the book, namely the Torah, because the 
Torah explains the possessions of G-d among 
creation). 
Return to text 

 רטז' סי, צדקת הצדיק, צדוק הכהן' ר] נה[
 

י מחדש בכל יום "ש חידושי תורה שהשבכל יום י
י "ומעשה בראשית הוא ע, תמיד מעשה בראשית

ר ומסתמא גם החידוש "ש בריש ב"כמ, התוקה
ולכך אחר ברכת יוצר . י חידושי תורה"הוא ע

, ב בכל יום"המאורות שהוא ההכרה בחידוש מע
. . . שהוא כמו ברכת התורה ' תיקנו ברכה שני

י חידוש "שהוא עשמבקש לידע החידושי תורה 
י עשה ספר והוא "וכמו ששמעתי כי הש[ב "מע

על אותו ספר והוא התורה כי התורה ' העולם ופי
 ] י בנבראים"כמו מפרש קניני הש
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[56] Lamentations Rabbah 2:13 
 
Should a person tell you there is wisdom 
[chokhmah] among the nations, believe it, as it 
is written “Shall I not in that day, says the 
Lord, destroy the wise men out of Edom, and 
discernment out of the mouth of Esau? (Obad. 
8). But if he tells you that there is Torah among 
the nations, do not believe it, because it is 
written, “Her king and her princes are among 
the nations where Torah is no more. 
Return to text 

 טבעו יג ה"ד ב פרשה) וילנא (רבה איכה] נו[
  בארץ

 
, תאמן  בגוים   חכמה  יש אדם  לך יאמר אם 

 חכמים והאבדתי)   'א עובדיה  (דכתיב הוא הדא
 אל  בגוים תורה יש, עשו מהר ותבונה מאדום
  .תורה אין בגוים ושריה מלכה דכתיב, תאמן

 

[57] B. T. Megillah 16a 
 
Whoever, among the nations of the world, says 
a wise thing is called wise 
Return to text 

  א עמוד טז דף מגילה מסכת בבלי תלמוד] נז[
 

 אפילו, חכמה דבר האומר כל: יוחנן רבי אמר
 .  חכם נקרא - העולם  באומות

 
[58] B.T. Pesachim 94b 

 
The sages of Israel maintain: the sun travels 
beneath the sky by day and above the sky by 
night, while the sages of the nations say: It 
travels beneath the sky by day and below the 
earth at night. Said Rabbi: And their view is 
preferable to ours, for the wells are cold by day 
but warm at night. 
Return to text 

 

 ב עמוד צד דף פסחים מסכת בבלי תלמוד] נח[
 
 מהלכת חמה ביום: אומרים  ישראל   חכמי 

. הרקיע מן  למעלה ובלילה, הרקיע מן למטה
 מהלכת חמה ביום: אומרים העולם אומות וחכמי
 אמר. הקרקע מן למטה ובלילה, הרקיע מן למטה
 מעינות שביום, מדברינו דבריהן ונראין:  רבי

.   רותחין ובלילה צוננין  

[59] Guide for the Perplexed, II: 11. 
 

We have already mentioned that these theories 
(scientific and philosophical) are not opposed 
to anything taught by our prophets and our 
sages. Our community is a community full of 
knowledge and perfection . . . But when wicked 
barbarians deprived us of our possessions, put 
an end to our science and literature, and killed 
our wise men, we became ignorant [in these 
matters]. This was foretold by the prophets as a 
consequence of our sins, as Scripture says: 
“The wisdom of their wise men shall perish, 
and the prudence of their prudent men shall be 
hid” (Isaiah 29: 14) . . . Having been brought 
up among persons untrained in philosophy, we 
are inclined to consider these philosophical 
opinions as foreign to our religion, just as 
uneducated persons find them foreign to their 
own notions. But, in fact, it is not so. 

  יא פרק שני חלק הנבוכים מורה ספר] נט[
 

  סותרים שאינם בארנו כבר כלם הענינים ואלו
 כי, תורתנו וחכמי נביאינו שזכרוהו ממה דבר

 יתעלה שבאר כמו, שלימה חכמה אומה אומתנו
 חכם עם רק ואמר, השלימנו  אשר האדון ידי על

 רשעי טובותינו אבדו כאשר אך' וגו הגוי ונבון
, וחבורינו  חכמתנו ואבדו, הסכלות האומות אנשי

 רע שיעד כמו סכלים ששבנו עד, חכמינו והמיתו
 נבוניו ובינת חכמיו חכמת ואבדה ואמר בעונותינו
 דעותיהם אלינו ונעתקו, בהם והתערבנו,  תסתתר

 וכמו, ופעולותיהם מדותיהם אלינו שנעתקו כמו
 וילמדו בגוים ויתערבו,  המעשים בדמיון שאמר

, אלינו הסכלים דעות בהעתק אמר כן, מעשיהם
  ובנימוסי ע"ב יונתן תרגם, ישפיקו נכרים ובילדי
 דעות מנהג על גדלנו וכאשר, אזלין עממין
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Return to text 
 

 הם כאלו פילוסופיותה הדעות אלו שבו הסכלים
 ואין, הסכלים מדעות  כזרותם מתורתנו נכרים
  .כן הענין
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[60] Bereishith Rabbah 34:10 

 
Antoninus asked Rabbi [R. Judah haNasi]: 
When is the soul planted in human beings? He 
[Rabbi] replied: When it leaves its mother’s 
womb. Antoninus objected: Leave meat 
without salt for three days, and will it not 
putrefy? Rather, when his destiny is 
determined. Our teacher agreed with him, for 
Scripture supports him: “All the while the 
breath is in me, and the spirit of G-d is in my 
nostrils” (Job 27:3), while it is written, “And 
Your providence has preserved my spirit” (ibid. 
10:12); hence, when did You place the soul in 
me? When You determined my fate. 
Return to text 

 י ה"ד לד פרשה) וילנא (רבה ראשיתב] ס[
 ' ה ויאמר

 
  מאימתי ל"א רבינו את  אנטונינוס  שאל ועוד 

 שלא עד או אמו ממעי משיצא באדם ניתנה נשמה
, לאו ל"א, אמו ממעי משיצא ל"א, אמו ממעי יצא
 הוא מיד מלח בלא ימים' ג בשר  תניח אם משל

 המקרא לדעת דעתו שהשוה' ר לו והודה מסריח
  עמדי עשית וחסד חיים)   י איוב  (שנאמר
 הנשמה את בי נתת מאימתי, רוחי שמרה ופקדתך

 .  משהפקדתני
 

[61] Bereishith Rabbah 79:7 
 
R Hiyya the Elder and R. Shimon bar Halafta 
forgot the meaning of several words in the 
Aramaic version of Scripture and went to a 
marketplace of Arabs [who spoke Nabatean] to 
learn from them. They heard a man who meant 
to say to his companion, “Place this burden on 
me,” say instead, “Place this yehav on me.” 
From this they concluded that yehav means 
“burden,” as in the verse, “Cast yehavekha (thy 
burden) upon the Lord and He will sustain 
you” (Psalm 55: 23). Then again, they heard a 
man who wished to say to his companion, 
“Why do you tread (mevasseh) on me?” say 
instead, “Why do you meassah on me.” They 
accordingly interpreted the verse “Ve-assotem 
(You shall tread down) the wicked” (Mal. 
3:21). They then heard a woman say to her 
companion, “Come and bathe,” and receive the 
reply, “I am galmudah,” meaning 
“menstruating.” They accordingly interpreted 
the verse, “Seeing I have been bereaved and 
galmudah” (Isa. 49:21). They then heard 
another woman who meant to say to her 
companion, “Come, raise your lament,” say, 
“Come, raise your livyah.” They accordingly 
interpreted the verse, “Who are ready to raise 
their livyah” (Job 3:8) . . .  
Return to text 

 פרשה) אלבק-תיאודור (רבה בראשית] סא[
  עט

 
 מילין שכחון חלפותא בן שמעון' ור רבה חייה' ר 
  דערבייה אגדה להדא ואתון תרגומה הדין מן

 תלי לחבריה יאמר קליה שמע, תמן מן למלפינה
 על השלך עלי יהבה הדין תלי, עלי טעונה הדין

 מוט לעולם יתן לא  יכלכלך והוא יהבך י"י
 את מה בי מבסי את מה, )  כג נה תהלים  (לצדיק
, )  כא ג מלאכי('  וגו רשעים ועשותם בי מעסי
 שכולה ואני אנא  גלמודה  סחייה אתון  אתייה

 מעוררה אתון אתייה)   כא מט ישעיה  (וגלמודה
 העתידים ללויתיך  מעוררה אתון אתייה למבניך
  .)ח ג איוב  (ליוייתן עורר
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[62] Y. T. Megillah 2:2 
 
“R. Honi said: The sages did not know what 
the words serugin, haloglogot, and matate 
meant, nor which is to be deferred to – one 
greater in wisdom or one greater in years. They 
decided: Let us go and inquire at the house of 
Rabbi [Yehudah ha-Nasi]. When they got 
there, one said to the other, “Let so-and-so go 
in first.” “No, let so-and-so go in first.” A 
maidservant of Rabbi’s household came out 
and said, “Enter according to your seniority in 
years.” They began entering at intervals. So she 
asked them, “Why are you entering serugin, 
serugin?” Among them was a young man 
carrying purslane, which fell from his hand. 
The maidservant said to him, “Young man, 
your haloglogot has scattered all over. I will 
bring a matate.” And she brought a broom [and 
swept it up].” 
Return to text 

 דף ב פרק מגילה מסכת ירושלמי תלמוד] סב[
  ב"ה /א טור עג
 
 גדול ומי  וחלוגלוגות   סירוגים חגי רבי אמר 

 ניסוק אמרון לחברייא איצרכת' בשני או בחכמה
  יצאת ואמרון מישאול סלקון' ר לבית נישאול
 לשנים היכנסו להם אמרת רבי בית משל שפחה
 עלין רוןש קמי פלן ייעול קמי פלן ייעול אמרון
 נכנסין אתם למה להם  אמרה קטעין קטעין
 ונפלון פרחינין טעין הוה רבי חד סירוגין סירוגין
  אמרה חלגלוגיך נתפזרו רבי ליה אמרה מיניה
    אלבינה ואייתת מטאטא אתייא לה
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[63] R. Yosef ibn Aknin (a disciple of 
Maimonides), Commentary to Shir ha-
Shirim, 495 
 
In his book Hameassef, Rabbenu Hai Gaon of 
blessed memory made use of the work of the 
Arabs . . . and he also used a stanza from a love 
song to clarify a saying of our rabbis of blessed 
memory . . . He also quotes the Koran and the 
Hadith. And so did R. Saadia Gaon of blessed 
memory before him in his Arabic 
commentaries, and for this reason the sages 
said, “Whoever says a word of wisdom, even 
among the nations of the world, is called a 
sage” . . . and in this connection the Nagid, 
after citing many Christian explanations, 
recounts . . . that R. Hai Gaon instructed R. 
Matzliach ben Albassek, the dayan of Sicily, to 
go to the head of the Christian church [the 
Nestorian patriarch] to ask him what he knew 
regarding the interpretation of a biblical verse, 
whose meaning was in doubt. When he saw 
that R. Matzliach was reluctant to go, he 
rebuked him and said, “Our ancestors and 
pious predecessors would ask the adherents of 
other faiths, and even shepherds, as is known, 
for guidance on the meaning or explanation of 
a word.”   
Return to text 

תלמידו של (יוסף אבן עקנין ' ר] סג[
התגלות ", פירוש לשיר השירים, )ם"הרמב

493-5, "הסודות  
 

ל הרי אנו מוצאים שבספרו "ורבינו האיי גאון ז
הוא מסתייע ] המאסף[אשר קרא לו אלחאוי 

וגם הסתייע בבית בשיר . . . בדברי הערבים
וגם הסתייע . . . ל "אהבה למאמר רבותינו ז

ל "סעדיה ז' וכן עשה לפניו ר. בקראן ובחדית
בפירושיו הערביים ומשום אותו ענין אמרו 

ל כל האומר דבר חכמה ואפילו "רבותינו ז
. באומות העולם נקרא חכם וחייבים למסרו
אחרי , ובקשר עם זה הנגיד מספר בספרו העושר

מצליח בן ' שר, שהרבה להביא מבאורי הנוצרים
דיין סקליא סח לו בבואו מגדד עם אלבצק 

ל "שהכילה את פרשת חייו של רבינו האי גאון ז
ודרכיו המשובחים ובה מסופר שיום אחד נזדמן 

) ה, קמא' תה" (שמן ראש אל יני ראשי"בישיבה 
ל "וצוה רבינו האי ז, ונחלקו המסובים בביאורו

מצליח שילך את הקתוליק של הנוצרים ' את ר
ורע , ע בבאור הפסוק הזהוישאלהו מה הוא יוד

' ל שקשה עליו הדבר על ר"בעיניו וכשראה ז
מצליח הוכיח אותו לאמר הן האבות והקדמונים 

החסידים והם לנו למופת היו שאולים על 
הלשונות ועל הביאורים אצל בני דתות שונות 

והלך אליו ושאלו , אפילו רועי צאן ובקר כידוע
שיעא ואמר לו שאצלם בלשון הסורית משחא דר

-ובמה שהבאתי משלהם די לישר. לא עד רישיה
. הלב  

[64] B.T. Megillah 9b 
 

May G-d endow Japheth with beauty, and may 
it dwell in the tents of Shem” (Gen. 9:27) – 
may the beauty of Japheth [=Greece] dwell in 
the tents of Shem.  
Return to text 

  ב עמוד ט דף מגילה מסכת בבלי תלמוד]סד[
 
 דבריו - שם באהלי  וישכן    ליפת  אלהים יפת 

! ומגוג גומר ואימא -. שם באהלי יהיו יפת של
 יפת  דכתיב טעמא היינו: אבא בר חייא רבי אמר

 . שם באהלי יהא יפת של יפיותו - ליפת אלהים
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[65] Bereishith Rabbah 16:4 

 
R. Huna said: The kingdom of Greece excels 
the wicked kingdom (of Rome) in three 
matters: in laws, in keeping records, and in 
oratorical style.  
Return to text 

  ד ה"ד טז פרשה) וילנא (רבה בראשית] סה[
 
  יון   מלכות  קדמה דברים בשלשה  הונא ר"א 

 .ובלשון ובפנקיסין בנימוסין, הרשעה למלכות
 

[66] Bereishith Rabbah 9:13 
 

“And behold, it is very good” (Gen. 1:31). R. 
Shimon ben Lakish said: The words, “Behold, 
it is very good” refer to the kingdom of heaven; 
the words “And behold, it is very good” refer 
to the kingdom of the Romans. Why is the 
kingdom of the Romans called “very good”? 
Because it endeavours to protect the wronged, 
as it says, “I, even I, have made the earth and 
created Edom [=Rome] upon it . . . I 
summoned him to execute righteousness” 
(Isaiah 45:12-13).  
Return to text 

   יג ה"ד ט פרשה) וילנא (רבה בראשית] סו[
 
 זו, מאד טוב הנה לקיש בן שמעון רבי אמר 

   מלכות   זו,  מאד טוב והנה, שמים מלכות
, אתמהא מאד טוב  הרומיים מלכות וכי , הרומיים

  שנאמר, בריות של דקיון תובעת שהיא אלא
 עליה ואדם ארץ עשיתי אנכי)   מה ישעיה(

 .  בראתי
 

[67] B. T. Berakhot 8b. 
 

R. Akiva said: I like the Medes for three things: 
when they cut meat, they cut it only on the 
table; when they kiss, they kiss only the back 
of the hand; when they hold counsel, they do so 
only in the field. Rabban Gamliel said: I like 
the Persians for three things: they are temperate 
in their eating, modest in the privy, and 
restrained in sexual matters. 
Return to text 

 
 

  ב עמוד ח דף ברכות מסכת בבלי למודת]סז[
 
 אוהב דברים בשלשה: עקיבא רבי אמר, תניא 

 אין - הבשר את כשחותכין : המדיים  את אני
 אין - כשנושקין,  השולחן גבי על אלא חותכין
 יועצין אין - וכשיועצין, היד גב על אלא נושקין
 בשלשה: גמליאל רבן אמר, תניא  . . .בשדה אלא

 צנועין הן: הפרסיים את  אני הבאו דברים
 בדבר וצנועין, הכסא בבית וצנועין, באכילתן

   .אחר
 

[68] Devarim Rabbah 1: 15 
 
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: No one 
honoured his fathers as I honoured my fathers, 
but I found that Esau honoured his father even 
more than I honoured mine.  
Return to text 

  א פרשה) וילנא (רבה דברים] סח[
 
 אני כמו אבותיו את בריה כיבד לא ג"רשב אמר 

  .ממני יותר לאביו עשו שכיבד ומצאתי אבותי את
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[69] B. T. Kiddushin 31a 
 
When R. Ulla was asked, “How far should one 
go in honouring one’s father and mother?” he 
replied, “Go and see what a certain heathen 
named Dama ben Netinah did for his father in 
Ashkelon. Once, the sages sought some 
merchandise from him involving a profit to him 
of sixty myriads [of gold dinars]. But the key to 
where the merchandise was kept was under his 
[sleeping] father’s pillow, and he would not 
disturb him.” 
 R. Judah said in the name of Samuel: 
When R. Eliezer was asked, “How far should 
one go in honouring one’s father and mother?” 
he replied, “Go and see what a certain heathen 
named Dama ben Netinah did for his father in 
Ashkelon. Once, the sages sought some 
precious stones from him for the ephod at a 
profit to him of sixty myriads [of gold dinars]. 
But the key to where the stones were kept was 
under his [sleeping] father’s pillow, and he 
would not disturb him.” 
 The following year, however, the Holy 
One, blessed be He, gave him his reward. A red 
heifer was born to him in his herd. When the 
sages of Israel visited him [intending to buy it], 
he said to them, “I know about you. Even if I 
were to ask all the money in the world, you 
would pay me. But all I ask of you is the 
amount I lost because I honoured my father.” 
 R. Hanina said: If one who is not 
commanded [to honour his parents] and 
nevertheless does is rewarded thus, how much 
more by far one who is commanded and does 
so. 
Return to text 

 עמוד לא דף קידושין מסכת בבלי תלמוד] סט[
  א
 

? ואם אב כיבוד היכן עד: עולא מרב מיניה בעו
 כוכבים עובד עשה מה  וראו   צאו:  להם אמר
 אחת פעם, שמו נתינה בן ודמא באשקלון אחד
, שכר ריבוא בששים פרקמטיא חכמים בקשו
 ולא, אביו של מראשותיו תחת מונח מפתח  והיה
' ר את שאלו, שמואל אמר יהודה בר אמר. ציערו
 צאו: להם אמר? ואם  אב כיבוד היכן עד: אליעזר
 באשקלון לאביו אחד כוכבים עובד עשה מה וראו
  אבנים חכמים ממנו בקשו, שמו נתינה בן ודמא
: מתני כהנא ורב, שכר ריבוא בששים לאפוד

 תחת מונח מפתח והיה, ריבוא בשמונים
 האחרת לשנה.  וציער ולא, אביו של מראשותיו

 אדומה פרה לו שנולדה, שכרו ה"הקב נתן
: להם אמר, אצלו ישראל חכמי נכנסו. בעדרו
 ממון כל מכם מבקש אני שאם,  בכם אני יודע

 מכם מבקש אני אין אלא, לי נותנין אתם שבעולם
. אבא כבוד  בשביל שהפסדתי ממון אותו אלא
, כך - ועושה מצווה שאינו מי ומה: חנינא ר"וא
     .כ"עאכו ועושה צווהמ
 

[70] Avot 4:1 
 
Ben Zoma said: Who is wise? One who learns 
from all people. 
Return to text 

  א משנה ד פרק אבות מסכת שנהמ] ע[
 
 אדם מכל  הלומד   חכם  איזהו אומר זומא בן 

   השכלתי מלמדי מכל)   ט"קי תהלים  (שנאמר
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[71] Maimonides, Eight Chapters, 
Introduction 
 
Know that the things about which we shall 
speak in these chapters . . . are not matters 
invented on my own nor explanations I have 
originated. Indeed, they are matters gathered 
from the discourse of the sages in the Midrash, 
the Talmud and other compositions of theirs, as 
well as from the discourse of both the ancient 
and the modern philosophers and from the 
compositions of many men. Accept the truth 
from whoever says it. Sometimes I have taken a 
complete passage from the text of a famous 
book. Now there is nothing wrong with that, 
for I do not attribute to myself what someone 
who preceded me said. We hereby 
acknowledge this, and shall not indicate that 
“so-and-so said” and “so-and-so said”, since 
that would be useless prolixity. Moreover, 
identifying the name of such an individual 
might make the passage offensive to someone 
without experience and make him think it has 
an evil inner meaning of which he is not aware. 
Consequently, I saw fit to omit the author’s 
name, since my goal is to be useful to the 
reader. 
Return to text 

 הקדמה, שמונה פרקים, ם"רמב] עא[
 

ודע כי הדברים שאומר בפרקים הללו ובמה 
אינם ענינם שחידשתים אני , שיבא מן הפירוש

אלא הם , ולא פירושים שאני המצאתים, מלבי
ענינם מלוקטים מדברי חכמים במדרשות 

דברי וגם מ, ובתלמודוזולתו מחיבוריהם
ומחיבורי , הפילוסופים הראשונים והאחרונים

. וקבל האמת ממי שאומרו, הרבה בני אדם
ואפשר שאביא לפעמים ענין שלם שהוא לשון 

ואיני טוען , ואין בכל זה רוע, איזה ספר מפורסם
והנני מודה , לעצמי מה שאמרוהו מי שקדמוני

בכך ואף על פי שלא אזכיר אמר פלוני אמר 
ואולי .  אריכות שאין בה תועלתלפי שזה, פלוני

אגרום שיכנס בלב מי שאינו מקובל עליו שם 
אותו אדם שאותו הדבר נפסד ויש בו כוונה רעה 

ולפיכך נראה לי להשמיט שם , שאינה ידועה לו
כי מטרתי שתושג התועלת לקורא ולבאר , האומר

 .  לו הענינים הכמוסים במסכתא זו
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[72] Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Kiddush 
haChodesh 17:24 
 
With respect to the principle which governs all 
these calculations [in relation to the calendar], 
why we have to add or deduct certain figures, 
how all these matters became known and the 
proof for each of them – this is the science of 
astronomy and mathematics about which the 
Greek philosophers composed many books 
which are still today in the possession of 
contemporary philosophers/scientists . . . Since 
all these matters have been established by clear 
demonstrations in which there are no fallacies, 
demonstrations which no one can refute, we 
have no concern with who the author of them 
was, or whether he was a prophet [of Israel] or 
a gentile. Fore in the case of any claim whose 
principles have been exposed [to scrutiny] and 
whose truth has been established by sound 
proofs in which there is no fallacy, we rely on 
the person who has set it forth or taught it only 
to the extent that his claim has been 
unequivocally demonstrated and its principles 
stand up to our scrunity. 
Return to text 

 יז פרק החודש קידוש הלכות ם"רמב  ]עב[
  כד הלכה

 
 מנין מוסיפים מה ומפני החשבונות אלו כל וטעם 
 ודבר דבר כל נודע והיאך, גורעין מה ומפני זה

 היא, ודבר דבר כל על  והראיה, הדברים מאלו
 יון חכמי בה שחברו והגימטריות התקופות חכמת
, כמיםהח  ביד עכשיו הנמצאים והם הרבה ספרים
 בימי שהיו ישראל חכמי שחברו הספרים אבל

 ומאחר, אלינו הגיעו לא יששכר מבני הנביאים
 שאין הם ברורות בראיות הדברים  אלו שכל
 אין, אחריהם להרהר לאדם אפשר ואי דופי בהם

 בין נביאים  אותו שחברו בין למחבר חוששין
 טעמו שנתגלה דבר שכל, גוים אותם שחברו
 אין דופי בהם שאין איותבר אמתתו ונודעה
 על אלא שלמדו או שאמרו האיש  זה על סומכין
 .  שנודע והטעם שנתגלתה הראייה

 

[73] R. Avraham ben ha-Rambam, Maamar 
al Drashot Chazal 
 
We should not claim about Aristotle that – 
since he was the supreme master of philosophy 
and established valid proofs of the existence of 
the Creator, blessed be He, and other truths 
which he demonstrated or found in his 
encounter with the way of truth – he was also 
correct in his views that matter is eternal, that 
G-d does not know particulars, and other such 
ideas. Nor should we reject his ideas in toto, 
arguing that since he was mistaken on some 
matters, he was mistaken on all. Rather, it is 
incumbent on us, as on all understanding and 
wise people, to examine each proposition on its 
merits, affirming what it is right to affirm, 
rejecting what it is right to reject, and 
withholding judgment on what is not yet 
proven, regardless of who said it. 
Return to text 
 

מאמר על אודות , ם"אברהם בן הרמב' ר] עג[
 ל"דרשות חז

 
ו ולומר הואיל ואדון "וכן אין לנו לטעון לאריסט

י הפילוסופים הוא והקים מופתים אמתים על חכמ
וכיוצא בזה מהדברים , מציאות הבורא יתברך

כי כן , האמיתים שבאו במופת ופגעו דרך האמת
מצא האמת באמונת קדמות העולם ושאין הבורא 

ולא להכזיבו . יתברך יודע הפרטים וכיוצא בזה
כן טעה בכל , ולומר הואיל וטעה באמונת אלו

נו ולכל נבון וחכם להתבונן כל אבל יש ל. אמריו
, על דרך שיש להתבונן אותה, דעה וכל מאמר

ולבטל מה , ולאמת ולקיים מה שראוי לקיים
ולעמוד מלפסוק הדין במה שלא , שראוי לבטלו

 . אמרו מי שאמרו, הוכרע האחד משני הפכים
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[74] R. Chayyim ibn Attar, Ohr haChayyim 
to Exodus 18: 21 

 
It seems to me that the reason was that G-d 
wished to show the children of Israel of that 
and subsequent generations that there exist in 
the [other] nations people of great 
understanding and discernment, the proof being 
Yisro’s discernment in his advice as to how to 
construct a social order . . . The intention was 
to show that G-d did not choose Israel because 
they had greater discernment and intellect than 
other people – Yisro being the proof --  but 
because of G-d’s grace and His love of the 
patriarchs . . . This is all the more so according 
to the view that the episode took place before 
the giving of the Torah, G-d wishing thereby to 
convey that, although there are more sages 
among the nations than in Israel, none the less 
it was us whom G-d chose and brought close to 
Him. 
Return to text 

ה "ד, כא, לשמות יח, אור החיים] עד[
 "ונראה"
 

י "את בנ' ונראה כי טעם הדבר הוא להראות ה
הדור ההוא וכל דור ודור כי יש באומות גדולים 

בהבנה ובהשכלה וצא ולמד מהשכלת יתרו 
. . . בעצתו ואופן סדר בני אדם אשר בחר 

והכונה בזה כי לא באה הבחירה בישראל לצד 
ה יותר מכל האומות וזה שיש בהם השכלה והכר
הא למדת כי לא מרוב . לך האות השכלת יתרו

בהם אלא לחסד ' חכמת ישראל והשכלתם בחר ה
ויותר יערב לחיך טעם זה . עליון ולאהבת האבות

כי נתחכם , ד יתרו קודם קודם מתן תורה בא"למ
שהגם שיש באומות ' ז קודם מתן תורה לו"ע' ה

'  הביא הכ אותנו"אעפ, יותר חכמים מישארל
 . . .אליו ובחר בנו 
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[75] Tiferet Yisrael to Avot 3:14. 
 
We find that many of the pious [of the nations] 
did more than recognize the Creator, and 
believe in the divine revelation of Torah, and 
perform acts of kindness to the Jewish people, 
but also conferred benefit on humanity as a 
whole. Among them were [Edward] Jenner 
who discovered [smallpox] vaccine, thus 
saving tens of thousands of people from 
sickness, death and disfigurement; [Sir Francis] 
Drake who brought the potato to Europe, thus 
mitigating famine on several occasions; and 
[Johannes] Gutenberg who invented printing. 
Some of them were not rewarded in this world 
at all, like [Johannes] Reuchlin who risked 
death to prevent the burning of Talmuds . . . 
and died, heartbroken, in poverty. Is it possible 
to imagine that these great deeds went 
unrewarded in the world to come. G-d forbid! 
Surely we know that the Holy One, blessed be 
He, does not withhold the reward of any 
creature . . . The advantage of the [other] 
nations over Israel is that they, through their 
own free choice and efforts made themselves – 
and this is certainly a greater [human] 
achievement than Israel, who were led toward 
perfection by the force of G-d and who 
therefore cannot claim the credit for what G-d 
did for them in the merit of their ancestors. 
Return to text 

 יד, אבות ג, תפארת ישראל]עה[
 

ואנחנו רואים כמה מחסידיהן שמלבד שמכירין 
, הק  שהיא אלוקת"ומאמינים בת, יוצר בראשית

וכמה מהן שהיטיבו , ח גם לישראל"ועושין ג
כהחסיד יענער שהמציא , ביותר לכל באי עולם

ולים כמה רבבות שעל ידה ניצ, הפאקקענאיפפונג
ודרטאקא , בני אדם מחולי וממיתה וממומין
שמעכב כמה , שהביא הקארטאפפעל לאיירופא

, וגוטענבערג שהמציא את הדפוס, פעמים הרעב
כהחסיד , הז"וכמה מהן שלא נשתלמו כלל בע

רייכלין שהערה למות נפשו להציל שריפת 
ודחקיהו עד שמת בדוחקו ובשבירת . . . סין "הש

  . . .לבו 
 

שהן בבחירתם , המעלה לאומות על ישראל
וזה , החופשית ובכח עצמן ממש עשו את עצמן

שנמשכו בפאת , ודאי יותר מעלה מאשר לישראל
ואין להם , ראשם בכח האלוקים להשלמתן

להשלים ' דמה שהפליא ה, לעצמן' להחזיק טוב
היתה עמם בכל אלה ורק בזכות ' יד ה אותן

 .אבותיהם
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[75a] Responsa Ateret Paz, Even ha-Ezer 5 
 
As a footnote to the previous source I have 
added the following responsum, which deals 
with the command of lo techanem (Deut. 7:2), 
understood by the sages to include a 
prohibition against praising idolatrous cultures 
or individuals (see Rashi to Deut. 7:2, B. T. 
Avodah Zarah 20a, Y.T. Avodah Zarah ch.1, 
Maimonides, Avodat Kochavim 10:4). It 
concludes, on the basis of many sources, that 
the prohibition is restricted to idolatrous 
cultures, and does not apply to any others. 
Needless to say, there are contrary views 
within the responsa literature.   
Return to text 

ה סימן ע"אה - ג כרך ראשון חלק פז עטרת ת"שו]  הערה-עה [  
 

 גבי שם לדון שעמד) מז' סי (ו"חט אליעזר ציץ ת"בשו גם וראה
 חידוש ודבר מידע איזה וממציאים שמחדשים העולם אומות חכמי

 שמצינו וכפי זה על אותם לשבח מותר האם, שהיא חכמה איזהב
 כמה גם נהגו וכזאת', וכדו אריסטו של בשבחו מספר ם"שהרמב
) ד"ה ז"ע' מה י"פ (פוסק ם"הרמב דהרי, ישראל מגדולי גדולים
 כשצריכים לעשות מה כ"וא', וכו הגויים של בשבחן לספר שאסור
. ה"או חכמי ממציאיםש ומדעיות רפואיות המצאות ולשבח להזכיר
 לאחר) שם (ם"והרמב דבהיות, ב"כיו נמי דבריו בסיום שם וכתב
, חנם מתנת להם ליתן שלא מהאיסור גם מדבר ההלכה באותה מכן
' שנא תושב לגר הוא נותן דאבל וכותב ם"הרמב מסיים זה איסור ועל
 אלו ענינים שני של שאיסורם ובהיות', וגו תתננה בשעריך אשר לגר
 של דהלאו מדיוקא נובע, בשבחו לספר ושלא מתנה לו תןלי שלא

 גם מוסב תושב גר לבין ז"ע עובד בין זה חילוק כן אם, "תחנם לא"
 נכרי על איפוא חל והוא, בשבחן ולספר חן נתינת של האיסור על

) ח' סי (א"ח בתשובותיו א"הרשב בדברי וכמבואר, בלבד ז"ע עובד
 עובד אינו רק דאם, נםח מתנת לאיסור בנוגע במפורש שהשיב
 ח"הגר גם הללו א"הרשב מדברי ולמד הוציא וכך. מותר זרה לעבודה
 א"מהרשב יוצאת דהוראה) נד' סי (חי כל נשמת ת"בשו י'פלאג

 ז"ע עובד אינו אם אבל, דוקא ז"ע לעובד היינו חנם מתנת דאיסור
. ש"ע). ראה' פ (ת"עה ג"הרלב בשם גם מביא וכך, מותר גוי בסתם
 בספר גופיה ם"הרמב מדברי יוצא מפורש זה שדבר גם ובאמת
 ז"ע עובדי על כלל מחמול הזהירנו: ל"וז שכותב) נ ת"ל (המצות
 ובאה תחנם לא אמרו והוא, להם שמיוחד מה מכל דבר ומליפות
 לנו אסור הצורה יפה ז"ע העובד שהאיש עד, חן להם תתן לא הקבלה
 בכאן ביאר ל"ז ם"רמבשה לנו הרי. ל"עכ. 'וכו תואר יפה זה לומר
 אם דוקא הוא חן להם לתת שהאיסור האמורים כדברינו בהדיא
 החינוך בספר גם כן מבואר וכן. ז"ע שעובד כזה איש הוא הנכרי

 ממחשבותינו שנרחיק: הלשון בזה לכתוב כ"ג שמדקדק) תכא מצוה(
 יהיה ולא תועלת דבר ם"עכו שעובד במי שיהיה פינו על יעלה ושלא
 חוזר המצוה בשרשי להלן וכן', וכו ענין בשום ינינובע חן מעלה
 במחשבה בהמנענו כן ועל, בלשון ולכתוב בזה להדגיש החינוך
 מלהתחבר בכך נמנעים הננו וחן תועלת א"ע בעובדי ממצוא ובדיבור
. הרעים מעשיהם בכל דבר ומללמוד אהבתם אחר ומרדוף עמהם

 הוא בזה המדובר שכל ומדגיש וחוזר מדגיש החינוך שגם הרי. כ"ע
) א"ע כ (ז"בע המאירי לפי ובפרט. ז"ע שעובד ובמי מי על רק

 הדתות בדרכי הגדורות האומות מן שהוא כל אבל, וכותב נמי שמבאר
 כל מצומצם זה ולפי. כ"ע. שמותר ספק אין באלקות ושמודות
, מותר ז"ע עובד שאיננו כל אבל, ז"ע עובד נכרי על רק האיסור
 של דבר בחיבוב או מעשיו בשבח מלספר איסור בכלל איפוא וליכא
 שם בדבריו עוד וראה. ד"עכ. ז"עוע שאיננו פ"עכ שיודע כל גוי סתם

 האיסור דכל ספרים ומפי סופרים מפי היתר צדדי עוד בזה שהביא
 במה בסתם מספר אם אבל, האומות של דתם את לשבח דוקא הוא

 כל ז"ע לסמוך שיש ובפרט. תחנם לא משום ביה לית שעושים
 מעשיהם ולפרסם להלל והממציאים הרופאים את לשבח כן שעושה
 התועלת ולהפיק ומכשול פוקה מאתנו להסיר כדי תועלת בזה שיש

 זה שגוי דכל כדאמרן אלו מדברים עולה ומבואר. ש"ע. 'וכו הרצויה
 חן להם ליתן שלא תחנם דלא דינא משום ביה לית ז"ע עובד אינו

' פר תמימה תורה לרב גם עוד וראה. הטובים ממעשיהם ולספר
 לשבח הזה האיסור שכל שם לבאר שכתב) ב אות ז פרק (ואתחנן
 והן. ש"ע. הגויים בכל ולא האומות בשבעה רק הוא ולמעשיהם לגוי
 מבואר) בשבעה ההוא ה"ר א"ע כג (דיבמות' התוס דמדברי אמת

 .האומות' בז רק ולא הוי ז"ע עובדי האומות בכל תחנם לא דאיסור
) קרא דאמר ה"ד א"ע כ (ז"דע' התוס בדברי גם מפורש וכן. ש"ע
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 בכל חניה ונתינת חן ונתינת חינם מתנת של תחנם לא דאיסור
. עממין' לז העולם אומות שאר בין לחלק בזה טעם דאין, הוי האומות

 מ"מ. ש"יעו). נו' סי ב"ח (דבר משיב ת"בשו גם בזה וראה. ש"ע
 צדדי שאר לכל תמימה תורה הרב של זו דעתו את לצרף יש שפיר
. הם האומות' מז לאו דהא, תחנם דלא ללאו הכא לחוש דאין ההיתר

.ל"וק  
[76] Shemot Rabbah 1: 26. 
 
This is the reward for doers of kindness: 
Although Moses had many names, the only 
name by which he is known throughout the 
Torah is the one given to him by Bityah, the 
daughter of Pharaoh. Even the Holy One, 
blessed be He, did not call him by any other 
name. 
Return to text 

 כו ה"ד א פרשה) וילנא (רבה שמות] עו[
  הילד ויגדל

 
 על אף, חסדים גומלי של שכרן למד אתה מכאן  
 שם לו  נקבע אל למשה לו היו שמות שהרבה פי

   בת   בתיה  שקראתו כמו אלא התורה בכל
 .  אחר בשם קראהו לא ה"הקב ואף  פרעה

 
[77] Vayikra Rabbah 1:3. 
 
Said the Holy One blessed be He, to Bityah, 
daughter of Pharaoh: “Moses was not your son, 
yet you called him your son. You, too, are not 
my daughter, but I shall call you My daughter.” 
Return to text 

' ר ג ה"ד א פרשה) וילנא (רבה ויקרא] עז[
  סימון

 
 היה לא  משה פרעה בת לבתיה ה"הקב לה אמר 

 קורא ואני בתי את לא את אף בנך וקראתו בנך
    .בתי אותך

 
[78] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot, p. 152, 
para. 2. 
 
The Holy One, blessed be He, dealt charitably 
with his world by not putting all the talents in 
one place, not in any one man or in any one 
nation, not in any one country, not in one 
generation or in one world; but the talents are 
scattered . . . The store of the special treasure of 
the world is laid up in Israel. But in order, in a 
general sense, to unite the world with them, 
certain talents have to be absent from Israel so 
that they may be completed by the rest of the 
world and the princes of the nations. 
Return to text 

 :ב' סע, קנב, אורות, ל"י קוק ז"רא] עח[
 

מה שלא נתן כל , ה עם עולמו"צדקה עשה הקב
לא באיש אחד ולא בעם , הכשרונות במקום אחד

לא בדור אחד ולא בעולם , לא בארץ אחת, אחד
אוצר . . . כי אם מפוזרים הם הכשרונות , אחד

 אבל כדי לאחד. סגולת עולמים בישראל הוא גנוז
כ את העולם עמם מוכרחים צדדי "במובן כללי ג

כדי , כשרונות מיוחדים להיות חסרים בישראל
 .  וכל נדיבי עמים, י העולם"שיושלמו ע

 

[79] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot 
haKodesh, vol. 3, 15. 

 
Because that which connects human thought 
and feeling with the infinite and all-surpassing 
Divine light must [be refracted into] a 
multiplicity of colours, therefore every people 
and society must have a different spiritual way 
of life. 
Return to text 

 

 טו' עמ, ג, אורות הקודש, ה קוק"ראי]עט[
 

וכיון שהאופן המקשר את המחשבה האנושית 
, יה עם האורה האלוקית הבלתי גבוליתוהרגשות

, מוכרח להיות בגוונים משונים, ועליונה מכל
בשביל כך שונות הן אורחות החיים הרוחניים 

 . בכל עם וקיבוץ רשום
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[80] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, manuscript, 
collection 5, 76b 
 
Faith has a natural content and a cognitive one . 
. . In its cognitive mode, it is full of intellectual 
breadth, and because of this it is crowned with 
great love and tolerance. It knows cognitively 
that the yearning for G-d and the higher 
perfection it seeks is rich in colours, to the 
point that it can be clothed in different garbs, 
even in opposing descriptions, and is above all 
contradiction and opposition.  
Return to text 

 ב76דף , קובץ ה, י"כת, ה קוק"ראי]פ[
 

ותוכן של הכרה , יש בה תוכן של טבע, האמוניות
אמנם מצד התוכן ההכרי של . . . והשכלה 
מלאה היא רוחב דעת ומעוטרת היא על , אמונה

יודעת היא , ידי זה ברוב חסד וסבלנות גדולה
בהכרתה שהרוח הפנימי של העריגה האלוקית 

ואפת אליה היא גם וההשלמה העליונה שהיא ש
כן עשירה בגוונים עד שהיא יכולה להתלבש 

וגם בתיאורים הפכיים , בלבושים שונים מאד
ומתרוממת , והיא מתעלה על ידי זה על כל סתירה

 . מעל כל ניגוד
[81] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Arpelei Tohar, 
46 
 
How then shall a person achieve a sense of the 
Divine greatness in such a way that the 
essential form of spiritual beauty is not 
confused but enlarged? Through the 
enlargement of one’s cognitive powers and the 
liberation of imagination and visionary scope 
by increasing one’s knowledge of the world 
and of life and the richness of one’s feeling for 
all that exists. Therefore it is necessary to study 
all the wisdoms in the world, all ways of life, 
all different cultures, along with the ethical 
systems and religions of all peoples and 
languages, so that, with greatness of soul, one 
will know how to purify them all. 
Return to text 

 מו' עמ, ערפלי טוהר, ה קוק"ראי] פא[
 

, ואיך יבוא האדם לידי השערה של הגדול האלוקי
באופן שצורתו העצמית של הדר נפש לא 

 על ידי הרחבת כח –תיטשטש אלא תתרחב 
, ועל ידי שיחרור דמיונו ומעוף הגיונ, המדע שלו

על ידי עושר , על ידי דעת העולם והחיים
שצריך על זה באמת לעסוק , ההרגשה בכל ההויה

ובכל , ובכל תורות החיים, בכל החכמות שבעולם
דרכי התרביות השונות ותוכני המוסר והדת של 

 .ובגדולת נפש ידע לזכך כולם, כל אומה ולשון

[82] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, manuscript 
 
Narrowness of sympathy, which causes one to 
see in everything outside the boundary of one 
particular people, even if that people is the 
people of Israel, only ugliness and impurity, is 
one of the most terrible sources of darkness, 
and causes general destruction to every good 
spiritual construction, to whose light every 
refined soul looks forward.    
Return to text 

' עמ, קובץ קדום, י"כת, ה קוק"ראי] פב[
 ח"קכ
 

הגורמת לראות בכל מה שמחוץ , וצרות עין
אפילו אם הוא חוץ , לגבול האומה המיוחדת

היא אחת , רק כיעור וטומאה, לגבול ישראל
שגורמים הריסה , מהמחשכים היותר נוראים

שכל נפש עדינה , כללית לכל בנין הטוב הרוחני
 .מצפה לאורו
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[83] R. Ben Zion Uziel, Hegyonei Uziel, vol. 
2, 127 
 
Each country and each nation which respects 
itself, does not and cannot be satisfied with its 
narrow boundaries and limited domains; rather, 
they desire to bring in all that is good and 
beautiful, that is helpful and glorious to their 
national [cultural] treasure. And they wish to 
give the maximum flow of their own blessings 
to the treasury of humanity as a whole. [Each 
self-respecting nation desires] to establish a 
link of love and friendship among all nations, 
for the enrichment of the human storehouse of 
intellectual and ethical ideas and for the 
uncovering of the secrets of nature. Happy is 
the country and happy the nation that can give 
itself an accounting of what it has taken in from 
others; and more importantly, of what it has 
given of its own to the repository of all 
humanity. Woe unto that country and nation 
that encloses itself in its own four cubits [i.e. its 
own private confines] and limits itself to its 
own narrow boundaries, lacking anything of its 
own to contribute [to humanity] and lacking the 
tools to receive [cultural contributions] from 
others. 
Return to text 

' חלק ב, הגיוני עזיאל, ציון עזיאל-רב בן] פג[
 קכז' עמ
 

כל מדינה וכל לאום המכבדים את עצמם אינם 
מסתפקים ולא יכולים להסתפק בגבוליהם הצרים 

אלא הם שואפים להכניס , יהם המצומצמיםותחומ
המועיל והנהדר אל אוצרם , את כל הטוב והיפה

ולהוציא משלהם מקסימום של שפע , הלאומי
ליצור קשר של . ברכה לאוצר האנושיות כולה

להעשרת אוצר , אהבה וידידות בין העמים כולם
ובגלוי , האנושיות בדעות מחשביות ומוסריות

נה ואשרהו הלאום אשרי המדי. מצפוני הטבע
שיוכל לתת דין וחשבון לעצמו ממה שהכניסה 

ויותר ממה שהוציאה , לאוצרה משל אחרים
ואוי לה , משלה לגניזה של האנושיות כולה

, למדינה ולאומה שמתקפלת בארבע אמותיה
מאין לה מה לתת , ומצטמצמת בגבוליה הצרים

ומאין לה כלי קבול וכח קליטה לקבל , משלה
לא . . . אבל ישראל בעמים . .  .  משל אחרים

ובגדולי ארצו לא עצם , התקפל בארבע אמותיו 
. את עיניו מראות נצוצות אורה במקומות אחרים 

הוא ספג לתוכו בכל מלא נשימתו את כל . . 
והטביע , החדש הנוצץ והמזהיר שבשדה אחרים
עד שקשה , עליהם את חותם הקדש של לאומיותו

טביעו עליהם את להכיר ביצירותיו החדשות בה
 .הההוד וההדר של המקוריות היהודית

[84] Psalm 104: 24 
 
How many are Your works, O Lord, 
In wisdom You made them all; 
The earth is full of your creatures. 

Return to text 

  כד, קד פרק תהלים] פד[
 
 מלאה עשית בחכמה כלם 'ה מעשיך  רבו   מה 

 : ךקנינ הארץ
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[85] Mishnah, Sanhedrin 4: 5 
 
For this reason, man [i.e. the first human being] 
was created alone to teach that whoever 
destroys a single life is as though he had 
destroyed an entire universe, and whoever 
saves a single life is as if he had saved an entire 
universe. Furthermore [the first man was 
created alone] for the sake of peace among 
men, so that no one could say to another, “My 
ancestor was greater than yours” . . . [Yet 
another reason] was to proclaim the greatness 
of the Holy One, blessed be He, for when a 
human being strikes many coins from one 
mould, they all resemble one another, but the 
supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed 
be He, fashioned every man in the stamp of the 
first man, and yet not one of them resembles 
his fellow. 
Return to text 

  ה משנה ד פרק סנהדרין מסכת שנהמ] פה[
 
 המאבד שכל ללמדך יחידי אדם נברא לפיכך 

 עולם איבד כאילו הכתוב עליו מעלה אחד  נפש
 הכתוב עליו מעלה אחת נפש המקיים וכל מלא
 שלא הבריות שלום ומפני מלא עולם קיים  כאילו
 ולהגיד. . .  מאביך גדול אבא לחבירו אדם יאמר
 כמה טובע שאדם הוא ברוך הקדוש של תוגדול

 ומלך לזה זה דומין וכולן אחד בחותם מטבעות
 אדם כל טבע הוא ברוך הקדוש המלכים  מלכי

 דומה מהן אחד ואין הראשון אדם של בחותמו
 .לחבירו

[86] Bamidbar Rabbah 21: 2 
 
Moses spoke to the Lord saying, Let the Lord, 
G-d of the spirits of all flesh, set a man over the 
congregation” (Numbers 27:15). Halakhah: If 
one sees a multitude of people, one should say, 
“Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, King of the 
universe, who knows their innermost secrets.” 
For just as their faces are not like one another, 
so their temperaments are unlike one another, 
each having their own . . . This was Moses’ 
request of the Holy One, blessed be He: 
“Sovereign of the universe, the mind of every 
individual is revealed and known to You. The 
minds of your children are not alike. Now that I 
am taking leave of them, appoint over them a 
leader who will bear with each of them as their 
temperament requires.”  
Return to text 

  ב ה"ד כא פרשה) וילנא (רבה במדבר] פו[
 
 אם הלכה' וגו  "'ה יפקוד' ה אל משה וידבר. "ב 

 י"בא אומר אדם בני של יןאוכלוס הרבה ראה
 שאין  כשם ,  הרזים    חכם  העולם מלך אלהינו

 זה שוין דעתן אין כך לזה זה דומין פרצופותיהן
 עצמו בפני דעה לו יש ואחד אחד כל אלא לזה
 לרוחות משקל לרוח לעשות)   כח איוב   (א"וכה
 משה שכן כן שהוא לך תדע, ובריה בריה כל של

 לפניו אמר  יתהמ בשעת ה"הקב מן מבקש
 ואחד אחד כל של דעתן לפניך וידוע גלוי ע"רבש
 מסתלק וכשאני לזה זה דומין בניך של דעתן ואין
 שיהא מנהיג עליהם מנה ממך בבקשה  מהן

 . . 'ה יפקד שנאמר דעתו לפי ואחד לאחד סובלם
.     
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[87] Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed, 
II: 40. 
 
It has already been fully explained that man is 
naturally a social being, that by virtue of his 
nature he seeks to form communities; man is 
therefore different from other living beings that 
are not compelled to combine into 
communities. He is, as you know, the highest 
form in creation, and he therefore includes the 
largest number of constituent elements; this is 
the reason why the human race contains such a 
great variety of individuals, that we cannot 
discover two persons exactly alike in any moral 
quality, or in external appearance. The cause of 
this is the variety in man’s temperament, and in 
accidents dependent on his form; for with every 
physical form there are connected certain 
special accidents different from those which are 
connected with the substance. Such a variety 
among the individuals of a class does not exist 
in any other class of living beings; for the 
variety in any other species is limited; only 
man forms an exception; two persons may be 
so different from each other in every respect 
that they appear to belong to two different 
classes . . . This great variety and the necessity 
of social life are essential elements in man’s 
nature. 
Return to text 

 .פרק מ, ם מורה הנבוכים ספר ב"רמב] פז[
 

 מדיני האדם כי הביאור תכלית התבאר כבר
 ח"ב כשאר ואינו, מתקבץ שיהיה ושטבעו, בטבע
 בזה ההרכבה ולרוב, להתקבץ הכרח לו אין אשר
, שידעת כמו האחרון המורכב שהוא מפני המין
 שלא שאפשר עד, אישיו בין רב ההבדל היה

, המדות ממיני במין מסכימים אנשים שני תמצא
 ועלת, שוות הנראות צורותיהם תראה שלא כמו
 גם ויתחלפו, החמרים ויתחלפו המזג התחלף זה
 צורה לכל כי, הצורה אחר כיםהנמש המקרים כן

 אחריה נמשכים מיוחדים מקרים קצת טבעית
 כיוצא ואין, החמר אחר הנמשכים המקרים בלתי
 ממיני באחד נמצא הגדול האישי ההתחלפות בזה
, מתקרב מין כל אישי בין ההתחלפות אבל, ח"ב

 כאלו ממנו אישים שני תמצא שאתה האדם מלבד
 נותן שטבעו מפניו . . . מדה בכל מינים משני הם

 אל צריך, וטבעו החלוף זה אישיו בין שיהיה
 .הכרחי צורך הקיבוץ

 

[88] Netziv, Ha-amek Davar, Gen. 11:  
 
Since the views of human beings are not the 
same, [the builders of Babel] were concerned 
that no one should have a contrary opinion. 
They therefore took care that no one should be 
allowed to leave their city, and those who 
expressed contrary views were condemned to 
death by fire, as they sought to do to Abraham. 
Their “shared words” became a stumbling-
block because they resolved to kill anyone who 
did not think as they did. 
Return to text 

 , בראשית יא, העמק דבר, ב"נצי] פח[
 

חששו שלא יצאו , א שוים"ובאשר אין דעות בנ
כ היו "ע, א מדעה זו ויהיו במחשבה אחרת"ב

ומי שסר , משגיחים שלא יצא איש מישוב שלהם
מדברים אחדים שביניהם היה משפטו לשריפה 

נמצא היו דברים אחדים . א"כאשר עשו לא
את מי שלא שביניהם לרועץ שהחליטו להרוג 

 .יחשוב כדעתם
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[89] Netziv, Haamek Davar, Gen. 11:6 
 
“The Lord said: If as one people speaking the 
same language they have begun to do this, then 
nothing they plan to do will be impossible for 
them” (Gen. 11: 6). [This means], If they 
complete the tower, they will come to the 
further stage of forcibly preventing anyone 
disagreeing with their plan [that all should live 
in the same place], which will lead to murder 
and violence which will destroy society 
completely. 
Return to text 

  ו, יא פרק בראשית,  דברהעמק, ב"נצי] פט[
 
 וזה לכלם אחת ושפה אחד עם הן 'ה ויאמר"

  יזמו אשר כל מהם יבצר לא ועתה לעשות החלם
יבואו למחשבה שנייה , אם יגמרו המגדל" לעשות

וזהו דבר רצח . כ הנבדל ממחשבתם זו"למנוע בע
ושוד המשחית את הישוב לגמרי ולזה לא יועיל 

  .מה שכעת המה מתאחדים בדעה
     
 

[90] Jeremiah 2: 33-34 
 
How skilled you are at pursuing love! 
Even the worst of women can learn from your 
ways. 
On your clothes, men find the lifeblood of the 
innocent poor, 
Though you did not catch them breaking in. 
Return to text 

  לד- לג,ב פרק ירמיהו] צ[
 

 את גם לכן אהבה לבקש דרכך תיטבי מה)   לג  (
 : דרכיך את  למדת>  למדתי <הרעות

 אביונים נפשות דם נמצאו בכנפיך גם)   לד  (
 : אלה כל על כי מצאתים במחתרת לא נקיים

     
 

[91] Netziv, Harchev Davar, Gen. 11:6 
 
The meaning is that there were in his 
[Jeremiah’s] day groups who prided themselves 
that they had more love and peace than anyone 
else. The prophet says that it was not so. On 
their clothes was the blood of the innocent poor 
– not because they had stolen from them but 
because they [the poor] were not part of their 
group. Sectarianism leads to murder, and the 
way to praiseworthy peace only comes when 
people are careful to do no evil to those who 
are not members of their group. 
Return to text 

 ו, יא פרק בראשית, הרחב דבר, ב"נצי] צא[
 

 לבקש דרכך תיטבי מה"וזה שצעק ירמיהו הנביא 
 אביונים נפשות דם נמצאו בכנפיך גם' וגו אהבה
' פי" אלה כל על כי מצאתים במחתרת לא נקיים

שהיו בימיו אגודות והיו מתפארים שהמה באהבה 
ואמר הנביא כי לא כן . ושלום יותר מכל בני אדם

 ולא אביונים נפשות דם נמצאו בכנפיך גם שהרי
משום איזה גניבה וכדומה אלא משום שלא היה 

נמצא באה אגודתם לרציחה ואין בזה . באגודתכם
שבח של שלום אלא באופן שיהיו נזהרים גם 

 :   מלעשות רעה עם מי שאינו באגודתם
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[92] R. Abraham Isaac Kook, Orot, p. 152, 
para. 2. 
 
The Holy One, blessed be He, dealt charitably 
with his world by not putting all the talents in 
one place, not in any one man or in any one 
nation, not in any one country, not in one 
generation or in one world; but the talents are 
scattered . . . The store of the special treasure of 
the world is laid up in Israel. But in order, in a 
general sense, to unite the world with them, 
certain talents have to be absent from Israel so 
that they may be completed by the rest of the 
world and the princes of the nations. 
Return to text 

 :ב' סע, קנב, אורות, ל"י קוק ז"רא] צב[
 

מה שלא נתן כל , ה עם עולמו"צדקה עשה הקב
לא באיש אחד ולא בעם , הכשרונות במקום אחד

לא בדור אחד ולא בעולם , לא בארץ אחת, אחד
אוצר . . . כי אם מפוזרים הם הכשרונות , אחד

אבל כדי לאחד . סגולת עולמים בישראל הוא גנוז
כ את העולם עמם מוכרחים צדדי " כללי גבמובן

כדי , כשרונות מיוחדים להיות חסרים בישראל
 .  וכל נדיבי עמים, י העולם"שיושלמו ע

 

[93] Olat Riyah, vol. 1, p. 387: 
 
Each people has its own purpose and destiny 
which constitutes its distinctive vocation and 
contribution to the perfection of the world. 
Each nation, through its character and 
attributes, ideas and history, has something 
unique which it bestows on humanity as a 
whole.  
Return to text 

, חלק א" עולת ראיה ",ל"י קוק ז"רא] צג[
 :שפז' עמ

 
רה אמנם כל העמים יש לכל אחד מהם מט

המצטרפת בתור מקצע מיוחד הנצרך , ותעודה
פ "ע, שכל אומה מתיחדת בה, לתיקון עולם
פ דעותיה וכח ההיסתורי "ע, גזעה, תכונותיה

ומנחלת למין אנושי כולו את קניניה , שלה
 .הפרטיים

[94] Genesis 12:1 
 
G-d said to Abram, “Leave your land, your 
birthplace and your father’s house to the land 
that I will show you.” 
Return to text 

  יב פרק בראשית] צד[
 

 מארצך  לך   לך  אברם אל ידוד ויאמר)   א   (
 : אראך אשר הארץ אל אביך ומבית וממולדתך

     
 

[95] Bereishith Rabbah 42:8 
 
Why was Abraham called ha-Ivri (“the 
Hebrew”, Gen. 14: 13)? Because all the world 
was on one side (ever) and he was on the other. 
Return to text 

 ח ה"ד מב פרשה) וילנא (רבה בראשית] צה[
  הפליט ויבא

 
  נחמיה ורבי יהודה רבי, העברי לאברם ויגד  

   מעבר  כולו העולם כל אומר יהודה רבי, ורבנן
 ,  אחד מעבר והוא  אחד
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[96] Exodus 19:5-6. 
 
Now if you obey Me and keep My covenant, 
you shall be My special treasure among all the 
nations, even though all the world is Mine. You 
will be a kingdom of priests and a holy nation 
to Me. 
Return to text 

  יט פרק שמות] צו[
 

 ושמרתם בקלי תשמעו ועשמ אם ועתה)   ה   (
 כל לי כי העמים מכל סגלה לי והייתם בריתי את

 : הארץ
 קדוש וגוי  כהנים   ממלכת  לי תהיו ואתם)   ו  (
 : ישראל בני אל תדבר אשר הדברים אלה
     

 
[97] Leviticus 20: 26. 
 
You shall be holy to Me, for I, G-d, am holy, 
and I have separated you out from among the 
nations to be Mine. 
Return to text 

  כ פרק ויקרא] צז[
 

  ידוד אני קדוש כי קדשים לי והייתם)   כו   (
 : לי להיות העמים מן אתכם  ואבדל

     
 

[98] Leviticus 18:3 
 
Do not follow the ways of Egypt where you 
once lived, nor of Canaan, where I will be 
bringing you. Do not follow their customs. 
Return to text 

   ג, חי פרק ויקרא] צח[
 

 תעשו לא בה ישבתם אשר מצרים ארץ כמעשה
 שמה אתכם מביא אני אשר כנען ארץ וכמעשה

 : תלכו  לא   ובחקתיהם  תעשו  לא
[99] Numbers 23: 9 
 
It is a people that dwells apart, 
Not reckoned among the nations. 
Return to text 

 ט, כג פרק במדבר] צט[
 
   עם  הן אשורנו ומגבעות אראנו צרים מראש כי

     : יתחשב לא ובגוים ישכן  לבדד
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[100] Genesis 12: 3 
I will bless those who bless you, and those who 
curse you I will curse; and in you shall all the 
families of the earth be blessed. 
 
Genesis 18: 18 
 . . . seeing that Abraham shall become a great 
and mighty nation, and all the nations of the 
earth shall be blessed through him. 
 
Genesis 22: 18 
And by your offspring shall all the nations of 
the earth gain blessing for themselves, because 
you have obeyed my voice.  
 
Genesis 26: 4 
I will make your offspring as numerous as the 
stars of the heaven, and will give to your 
offspring all these lands; and all the nations of 
the earth shall gain blessing for themselves 
through your offspring. 
 
Genesis 28: 14 
And your offspring shall be like the dust of the 
earth, and you shall spread abroad to the west 
and to the east and to the north and to the 
south; and all the families of the earth shall be 
blessed in you and in your offspring. 
Return to text 

 ג פסוק יב פרק בראשית] ק[
 כל בך ונברכו אאר ומקללך מברכיך ואברכה
 : האדמה משפחת

 
 יח פסוק יח פרק בראשית
 כל בו ונברכו ועצום גדול לגוי יהיה היו ואברהם

 : הארץ גויי
 

 יח פסוק כב פרק בראשית
 שמעת אשר עקב הארץ גויי כל בזרעך והתברכו

 : בקלי
 

 ד פסוק כו פרק בראשית
 לזרעך ונתתי השמים ככוכבי זרעך את והרביתי

 גויי כל בזרעך והתברכו האל הארצת כל את
 :הארץ

  
 יד פסוק כח פרק בראשית

 וצפנה וקדמה ימה ופרצת הארץ כעפר זרעך והיה
 : ובזרעך האדמה משפחת כל בך ונברכו ונגבה

 
 

[101] Deuteronomy 4: 5-8 
 
See, I have taught you decrees and laws as the 
Lord my G-d has commanded me, so that you 
may follow them in the land you are entering to 
take possession of it. Observe them carefully, 
for this is your wisdom and understanding in 
the eyes of the nations, who will hear about all 
these decrees and say, “Surely this great nation 
is a wise and understanding people.” What 
other nation is so great as to have their G-d 
near to them the way the Lord our G-d is near 
to us whenever we pray to Him? And what 
other nation is so great as to have such 
righteous decrees and laws as this entire Torah 
I am setting before you today. 
Return to text 

  ד פרק דברים] קא[
 

 כאשר ומשפטים חקים אתכם למדתי ראה)   ה  (
 אתם אשר הארץ בקרב כן לעשות אלהי ידוד צוני
 : לרשתה שמה  באים

 חכמתכם הוא כי ועשיתם ושמרתם)   ו  (
 כל את ישמעון אשר העמים לעיני ובינתכם
 הגוי ונבון חכם עם רק  ואמרו האלה החקים
 : הזה הגדול

 אליו קרבים אלהים לו אשר גדול גוי מי כי)   ז  (
 : אליו קראנו בכל אלהינו כידוד

 ומשפטים חקים לו אשר גדול גוי ומי)   ח  (
 לפניכם נתן אנכי אשר הזאת התורה ככל צדיקם
 :  היום
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[102] Deuteronomy 4: 32-34 
 
Search into days gone by, long before your 
time, from the day when G-d created man on 
earth; search from one end of heaven to the 
other, and ask if any deed as mighty as this has 
been seen or heard. Did any people ever hear 
the voice of G-d speaking out of the fire, as you 
heard it, and remain alive? Or did ever a god 
attempt to come and take a nation for himself 
away from another nation, with a challenge, 
and with signs, portents, and wars, with a 
strong hand and an outstretched arm, and with 
great deeds of terror, as the Lord your G-d did 
for you in Egypt in the sight of you all? 
Return to text 

  ד פרק דברים ] קב[
 

 היו אשר ראשנים לימים נא שאל כי)   לב  (
 הארץ על אדם אלהים ברא אשר היום למן לפניך

 כדבר הנהיה השמים קצה ועד השמים  ולמקצה
 : כמהו הנשמע או הזה הגדול

 האש מתוך מדבר אלהים קול עם השמע)   לג  (
 : ויחי אתה שמעת כאשר

 גוי לו לקחת לבוא אלהים הנסה או)   לד  (
 וביד ובמלחמה ובמופתים באתת במסת גוי מקרב
 אשר ככל גדלים ובמוראים נטויה  ובזרוע חזקה
 :    לעיניך במצרים אלהיכם ידוד לכם עשה

 
[103] Mishnah Avot 3: 14 
 
Beloved is mankind for it was created in the 
image of G-d . . . Beloved is Israel for they are 
called G-d’s children . . . 
Return to text 

 

  יד משנה ג פרק אבות מסכת משנה] קג[
 
 בצלם שנברא  אדם   חביב  אומר היה הוא 

  מרשנא בצלם שנברא לו נודעת יתירה חבה
 האדם  את עשה אלהים בצלם)   ט בראשית(

 חבה למקום בנים שנקראו ישראל חביבין
  שנאמר למקום בנים שנקראו להם נודעת יתירה

   אלהיכם' לה אתם  בנים)   ד"י דברים(
 

[104] Rashi to Gen. 1:1  
 
This phrase [“In the beginning, G-d created”] 
calls out for explanation in the manner that our 
rabbis explained it, namely [G-d created the 
world] for the sake of the Torah which is called 
(Prov. 8:22) “the beginning of his way”, and 
for the sake of Israel who are called (Jer. 2:3) 
“the beginning of his increase.” 
Return to text 

  א פסוק א פרק בראשית י"שר] קד[
 
 אלא אומר הזה המקרא אין  - ברא בראשית 

 בשביל ל"ז רבותינו שדרשוהו כמו, דרשני
, דרכו ראשית)    כב ח משלי  (שנקראת התורה
 ראשית)   ג ב ירמיה  (שנקראו ישראל ובשביל
 .  תבואתו

 
[105] Esther 3:8 
 
“There is a certain people dispersed and 
scattered among the peoples . . . whose laws 
are different from those of all other people.” 
Return to text 

 ח, ג פרק אסתר] קה[
 
  אחד   עם  ישנו אחשורוש למלך המן ויאמר 

 מלכותך מדינות בכל העמים בין ומפרד מפזר
 אינם המלך דתי ואת עם מכל  שנות ודתיהם
    :להניחם שוה אין לךולמ עשים
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[106] Rav Kook, Iggrot haRiyah I:112 
 
The brotherly love of Esau (=Christianity) and 
Jacob, of Isaac and Ishmael (=Islam) will assert 
itself above all the confusion that the evil 
brought on by our bodily nature has 
engendered . . . The basic reason for the lack of 
harmony in the world and in Judaism is that a 
multiplicity of forces are exerting their 
influence simultaneously. The old way of 
choosing one path and following it patiently 
can no longer prevail. We have to develop far 
beyond this: to embrace all paths and integrate 
them into a full and secure harmony.  
Return to text 

 קיב, א, ה"אגרות הראי, רב קוק] קו[
 

, יצחק וישמעאל, ואהבת אחים של עשו ויעקב
הדרך הישנה . . . תעלה על כל אותם המהומות 

לא , ללכת בה במתון, של בחירת אחד הדרכים
יותר ויותר מזה נתגדלנו . 'תקום ולא תהי

לתפוס כללות הדרכים כולם ולאגדם . ותפתחנו
 .התחלת הדרךהיא , במנוחה שלימה ובטוחה

[107] Mishneh Torah, Hanukkah 4:14 
 
If such a poor man needs oil for both a Shabbat 
lamp and a Hanukkah lamp . . . the Shabbat 
lamp takes priority, for the sake of peace in the 
home, seeing that even a Divine name may be 
erased to make peace between husband and 
wife. Great is peace, for the whole purpose of 
the Torah is to bring peace to the world, as it is 
said (Prov. 3:17): “Her ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all her paths are peace.” 
Return to text 

 ד פרק וחנוכה מגילה הלכות ם"רמב] קז[
  יד ההלכ

 
 קודם ביתו נר. . .  חנוכה ונר ביתו נר לפניו יה 

 לעשות הנמחק השם שהרי ביתו שלום משום
 שכל השלום גדול, לאשתו איש בין  שלום
 שנאמר בעולם שלום לעשות ניתנה התורה

 נתיבותיה  וכל נעם דרכי דרכיה+ 'ג משלי+
 . שלום

 
 




